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i[ Major-General Lawton Has Made a 

Discovery as to the Subjugation 
of the Filipinos.

tDirecting the Natives Who Ambushed 
and Killed British and 

^ American Officers.

4
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The Rumored Exchange of 
Jamaica for the Philip

pines Unfounded.

.f -TORONTO. •-/H ■

v Sir Wilfrid Desired Him To 
Go Away For Two or 

Three Months.

THE INSURGENTS HAVE ANALLY.SOME ACTS OF AGGRESSIONm Stark & . I A: >i

mck Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

ng end othej stocks bought and sol 
i mission. ,
ibcrs Toronto Stock Exchange. ! 3
r Stark. Edward B. Freklasd.
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Caused the British sud American 

Naval Commanders to Defend 

Rights of Subjects.

London, April IT.—The Parliamentary 
Secretary of the Foreign Office, Right Hoa. 
William SV John Brodnck, replying In the 
House of Commons to-day to Mr. Michael 
Luvltt, Irish Nationalist, said the manager 
of the German' plantation near Apia was 
arrested by the senior British, naval officer 
on sworn evidence that he was seen direct
ing the natlvee who ambushed the naval 
lauding parties. This action, Mr. Brodrlck 
added, was taken without the naval officers 
having an opportunity of communicating 
with the home Government. In ctmcluslo;» 
Mr. Brodrlck said : "We are Informed that 
he was handed over to the commander -it 
the German warship Falke, on the promise 
that he would be detained on board."

Mr. Brodrlck salrauthorlty bad 
given the British representative at Apia 
to join, If he should deem It advisable, in 
a joint proclamation with the other Con
suls, calling upon the Inhabitants to ab
stain from hostilities, pending the arrival 
Of the Samoan commissioners. But, he 
added, Her Majesty's gomma tiding officer 
would h> bound to take1 measures to pro
tect -lives and property should these be 
threatened by either or the - rival factions.

Mr. Brodrlck said the telegraphic repor’e 
received did not afford sufficient material 
on which to' judge the cause of the recent 
hostilities, bat so far as ascertained the ac
tion of the United States and British naval, 
commanders had been caused by 
agression against British subjects or United 
States citizens or their property, which 
they were bound to defend.

With the Tropleul Climate They 

Caa Keep the Battle do

ing oa for Years. ,
r/

New York, April 17.—Mujor-Ueheral Law- 
ton say»: "The present prospect Is that 
100,000 troops will be necessary to.pacify 
the Philippine Islands." He explains the 
situation as follows:

"The difficulties In the way are those of 
lighting guerillas In a tropical country.

"With my brigade I could force my way 
from one end ,of the Island to the other, If 
I did not have to hold the territory I tra
versed. But leaving garrisons behind would 
soon eat np the whole force."

Lawton regretted exceedingly be
ing compelled to evacuate the territory he 
had captured.

THEY HA VE AN ALLY.
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■ ïbeen RY: Would Suit the JameteuBS Better 

and 1» More Probable Than

the Rumored Trade, ,

Montreal, April 17.-(Bpectttl.)-Tbe resi
dent correspondent ot The Montreal Herald 
at Washington sends' the following to his ^ 

paper, dated to-dayx
If any Interch/toge of communication» 

has passed between the- Dcpu rtiucnt of 
(State and the Foreign Office 111 Loudon 
In regard to the taiked-of exgnauge ot , 
the Island of Jamaica tor the Philip-- 
plue Archipelago, the most diligent en
quiry falls to bring the fact to light, 
u may, in fact, be said authoritatively 
that me matter has ’not even reached 
tne stage of diplomatic negotiation, and 

.it is well to add that Were I, no ex
pectation op the part of the Washing- 

<, fon officials that h ever will reach that 
“ stage. If It should, the proposition 

would allhost certainly not oe accept-1

lit" two projects that, have been re
cently exploited by the press, and more 
or less pernnps oy the people of Ja
maica, the project of Jamaican annex
ation to Uanaua- Is far more credible 
here than that of uplon with the United 
blutes. Whether or net tne island shad 
be Joined to the Dominion- Is a question 
of Utile interest to the American Gov
ernment.

IThe Climate of the Phlllppiaee Will 
Help the Insurgent» to Beat 

the American».
New York, April IT.—A despatch from 

Hong Kong to The World contains the fol
lowing: "We are weak arid you ore strong," 
mid Dr. Gallicane Apadble, the bead of the 
Filipino Junta here, to me to-day, "but we 
have an ally and yon have none.

"We have 70,000 stands of arms, 30,000 
troops In the field,and sufficient material 
to make cartridge* to supply our troops for 
four years to

"Our ally la the climate of the Philip- 
pines. Your bullets cannot kill one of our 
men where disease will kill , twenty of 
yours, once y*u begin your advance Into the 
Interior. We will harass your advance at 
thé same time that we welcome It.

"We cannot fight pitched battles With you, 
and we do net need to. We shall be here 
to-day and there to-morrow, attacking, then 
flying. (Yon can no more catch us or conquer 
us than you can the wind. Thus far your 
civilizing army has killed about 6000 of our 
people."

"AH the Juntas which we have heard of 
In different parts of the world since the vic
tory of Dewey at Manila were recruited 
from the rank* of those patriots who came 
to Hong “Kong with the bribe money re
ceived from Spain In returfi for allaying the 
rebellion they had started. This sum was 
deposited in the Hong Kong and Shanghai 
Bank by Agnlnaldo. One hundred thousand 

.dollars remains. The bank refuses to give 
Tit np until compelled to do so by the court 

the ground that the power of attorney 
which the Junta Adds from Agnlnaldo Is 
not sufficiently binding.'.’

\a
Not Be lThe Address Will Probably

Settled Before the BadFreehold Lo«n J111. JllUlnlllillJll,
PRIVATE WIRES. of the Week.

. Ottawa, Afftll 17.—ISpeclul.)—For some 

ream» best known to Itself the Government 
appears to be marking time In the debate, 
and while pretending to be anxious to 
bring It to a close Is quietly putting up 
man for man against ■ the . Opposition 
speakers, and the supporters oftfbe Govern
ment appear to bA've quite as good wind 
and staying power _as the members of tbe 
Opposition. Tbe reason for this delay Is 
said to be that nearly all the Manitoba,
Northwest and British Columbia liberals FeM prom Railway Bridge and the 
are in favçr of either a Judicial or parlla- water» Carried Him Down
men tar y enquiry and will not vote for the to Degth.
amendment, but will content themselves RraDtford 0ut ] %pr„ i7.-Thomas 
with not voting at all. U la very notice- moulder, "living on ' Oxford-street,
able that with the exception of Uev. Mr. ^ Brantford- WUH drowned thl, ,»re. 
Maxwell, who gave> dissertation on pv- no<)ü 1)e(.eaged wag croaalng the G.T.K. 
lltlcal morality, «1th,special reference to lron brld when a traln calne nlong. He 
the morality of securing Dead .Man » Island, gtepped to the side of the bridge, and In 
for his American friends, -not a single some way he stumbled and fell Into the 

. Libera, west ot Ontario ha. had a word to Jg«if

sey In defence of Mr. Hiftou and hla finally disappeared before assistance nT- 
utnclals, or of approval ot the Uowcru- lived. The body has not yet been found, 
ment'» general policy, bat It none of tUem He was 35 years of age and leaves a wife 
have said anjrtulng ill tne House in favor anrl two children.
of the Government Yukon policy, some of The dwelling house of Mr. Feeby, West 
them bay* had a good deal to say outside, Brantford, was totally destroyed by fire 
and that good deal has been far from be- Hnndny night. The family was away from 
Ihg of a cohmUinentary nature. home on account of the flood.

Mr. Aulev Mdrrisou, who moved the ad- r ----------------- ,y, -----
Journment of the deogte to-hlght, visited UAibcCV UADD1C Pf) DADDCD 
Dawson and some very damaging state- mnuOuT'^nniinlo UU, nUuDLU,
meats about officials were made In his • r “ ' —-------

. mi the and on Ms alleged authority, but The FtiWa Office »t Treherae, Many,
M”risou0b8e':i",,,ïtly r'P"'"lUCtl Broken Into by Bnrglnr. ^

To day's debate has not been of modi nnd RCOO Stolen. ‘ ■
•{?,rnr^tndcandbf rlri?eTunril “aTcî'tfï Q W.nrilpeg>pr,llT-(8pedn,.,-A Treherae 

eat stage has bçen passed. This, It despatch says: Early this morning Massey
Expected would be to-morrow, but It Harris’ office was broken Into, and the safe

Is now said that a vote on the amendment blown open by gun powder. About *400,
hs amended may not be reached before -, winninea
Wednesday. Be that as It may. It Is now a*l,° ^'x^r'thern^Êîevator Co was
pretty well understood that so soon ns Anderson agent for the"JMs"

S Mr. Clarke's amendment is voted down an- gEy-Harrls Co was oavlng out money for
7 other amendment will be proposed, calling ,befie wboa. men. The office was badly

tol a Pjrllamentary Investigation, and that gbattered. There Is no clue to the thief, 
after that other amendments may be pro- >.

* posed, so that It looks ns If it may be the V * rr .
end of the" week before the address Is THE l-lltt>r It I YE II IAS 
.finally disposed of. . . Nl

"The master of the aamlnlsLrhUon," as 
.Mr. Foster termed Mr. Tarte, >ns the 
stomachache and has been forbidden by his 
physician, Dr. Prévost, to go to JbocS- 
vllle. where be expected to speak to-mo Wow 
night. Mr. Tarte Is a very sick man had 
Ms restless activity prevents him frdto 
taking time enough to get well. An effgrt 
was made lately to get him to take three 
or four months' rest, th ePremier kindly 
offering >to Look after the Public Works 
Department for him during' his absence:
But the master of the administration will 
not go. well %r 111, and he will retain bis 
position as long as his health will permit.
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!icr of Toronto Stock Exchange-/ 
i-street, Says and sells stock-on , 
ges. Money loaned on stocks and 
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/ ‘ i!»8i Y% * WHO IS IRENE COLLINS?WfTewrW~^
w I t:fjls A Toronto Girl or Women May Beor.

E. AMES & C(
-IHVESTMENT AGENTS. J
CHS AMO BOM ns Bought « 
n ay principal Stock Bxchaqi 
n mission. *-

Able to Identify a Man Klll- 
■f X, ed la Colorado.

The following telegraphic message was 
G‘M nun nv " " received In Toronto yesterdhy, but It still

********>”**«•«*«,,,
Irene Collins, Toronto, tint.: 1 Mau 

-killed by ears near here. In bis effects 
found small Bible wltn above name.- No- 

• thing to Identity dim except Initials C.
H. it.—John Carry, Coroner.

The World examined' the city directory 
lust night uuil Identified every person In the 
city with the Initials i"C. H. it.," bqt .lie 
name of the dead man ajipareiffly waa noL 
on that list. Neither Is the name "Irene L 
Coinus." Who Is sue and who U "C. 11. v - 
If.," tbe man killed Y

1VAS HE AHUM IOjUONXQ?
Robert Miller, Supposed to Be Frobx 

fhl» City, Killed Himself 
Down South.

: .a
ni

t ?
.v, Heàs: OF tHB H»BSB * • Well, C1HW, so Ions „a« "you’re 

. apply the white-wash and to covei
1»

4Ï ‘ it uT?ÜBST ALLOWED on deposltMl 
cheque on dew^yt-,
SEY TO LfeN u on'marketableft 
t favorable rates. U
irai Financial Bu.lneaa Tranaaecj
HS6 STRUCT l»HT, TORONTO.

Conservatives/Had a Grand Rally in 
the Opera House, Which 

Was Jammed.
iirese
was

X • r:-T-
Though Stiffening, Will Not Injure 

Canada, Said Walter S. Lee 
Last Night-

MONEY TO BE INVESTED HERE.

Burglars Had a High Time in the 
, ^ Heart of Montreal on.

Sunday Night.

ORNE CAMPBEI-I /
SIRkCHARLES TUPPER WAS THERE Has Been Ordered in Manitoba Pre

paratory to a General 
Election.

MUST BE READY BY JULY 13.

mber T«rsnlo M«ck Ex>hsii*e>#

ÏTOCK, BROKER.
=r« executed In Canada. Nl 
London and

And Made a Vlgorona Speech in 
Support of Hob. Peter White 

—Other Speakers.

Brockillle, April 17.—The Conservatives 
held a grand rally In the opera house to
night. The house was jammed. James A. 
Hutcheson, the first speaker, dealt chieily 
with the Yukon charges.

Hon. Peter White believed that though 
he bad been decried as a stranger, an Im-

HICACD BOAPO OF TRADE. OXFORD CAFE WAS FIRST VISITED nAnd Gets the Home Which a Second 
Wife Helped a Bigamist 

to Get.
Ottawa, April 17.—At the Assizes to-day 

In the case of Parish v. Griffiths, an Im
portant Judgment was given by Chancel- 
lor Bo)M. This was a case In which 
James Parish, ‘who was killed while en
gaged nf hi* work on the C.A.R., a year 
ago last October, was proven to have had 
two wives. It, appeare that when Parish 
was killed—bereft a wife and two chil
dren In Ottawa East. There was also a 
small property, against which there was a 
slight mortgage. - The employes of the C. 
A. It., who had a great deal of sympathy 
with Mrs. Parish, paid off tbe mortgage. 
In the meantime another woman appeared 

the scene and laid claim to tbe pro
perty,'on the ground that she was Parish's 
wife by a previous marriage, which, she 
stated, had taken place In Plymouth, Eng. 
This woman entered an action to recover 
the property left to the second wife by 
<lie deceased husband. This morning both 
Romeo appeared In court nnd produced 
their marriage certificates and claims to 
the* property. .The judge ruled thqt the 
woman who had been the first wife of the 
deceased Mr. Parish was entitled to 'the 
property, nnd so long ns she lived the 
second wife -cbnld lay no claim to tbe 
property. By' this judgment the second 
Mrs. Parish, who had been left In fairly 
comfortable circumstances, loses her 
home.

Valdosta, Ga., April 17.—Itobert Miller, 
supposed to -be, a plumber, originally from 
Toronto, but lately working at Birmingham, " 
À1»., and Jacksonville, Flu., committed sui
cide by cutting bis throat with a piece of 
glass here- to-day. He arrived here last 
night from Jacksonville. Last night he unti
ed the Jailer to notify Ills mother lu lo- 
ronto If anything happened to hlin.

The Torofito directory gives no Koberl 
Miller, plumber. *

. C. BAINES, T English Capital Will Be Put Into 
Canadian Mines—Loan Com

pany Amalgamation.

February-lty 

■Election

There the Thieves Secured SIOOO— 
Mann’s Drag Store Badly ff^eck-

- tuber Turuiiiu ti.evW c.xvuuugv./ 
and sells stocks on London, X< 

Montreal and Trroutu Stork :1 
Mining Stocks Bought and Sz 

■mission. , f .1M
•mada .Permanent Buildings, i 
o. 820. ' 18 Tonmto-str#

Legislature Dies Next 
Efflaslon of Tlmi

Expected This Year.
sied by the Rascals.

Montreal, April 17.—(Special.)—Between 
Sunday night arid Monday morning burglars 
blew up two safes, atx least, In places on 
busy thoroughfares In the city and got away 
with tbe booty In each case.

Burglars held high carnival at the Oxford 
Cafe, University-street, early this morn
ing. As a result of their untimely visit, the 
back door Is ruined, several bottles of choice 
llqnor are missing from tbe bar, tbe safe Is 
wrecked and the ,1000 which It contained Is 
in the pockets of the crooks.

Drug Store Craclfed.
Again, about 5 o’clock this morning resi

dents In the vicinity of Mountain and St. 
Antolne-streets were awakened by. a terrific 
explosion, and It was,soon found that the 
crooks bad paid a visit to the drug store of 
Mr. A. D. Mann, on the corner. The large 
plate glass in ttie side window was shat
tered to atoms, while tbe showcases and 
bottles inside were all more or less In a
StThe °nufe, “which was the objective point 
of the visit, was In a small room In the back 
of the store. It was In almost plain view to 
any passers-by, but, nevertheless, there bad 
evidently been no trouble in blowing It, 
for tbe door was found blown open ana the 
contents on the floor.

Mr. Mnnn states that he cannot tell Just 
how much they have taken without consult
ing bis books. Luckily for him, he hud tak
en the greater part of the cash home on 
Saturday night. The greatest damage is to 
tbe stock, which, Mr. Maun says, «111 
reach nearly 5500. ________

The amalgamation of the Cnfiada Per
manent, Western Canada, Loudon nnd On
tario and Freehold Loan Companies .Into 

gigantic institution Is now accomplish
ed, «-hh the exception of securing the ne
cessary legislation from the Dominion Gov

ernment.
Mr. Walter 8. Lee, who bas been In Great 

Britain for the past fir? weeks tor the pur
pose of gaining tbe consent of the British 
sin,rchulucrs to the scheme, has just re
ft rued, and wbeu seen by - T he World last 
night was very Jubilant over tbe sueceea of 
MÎ mission. The proposition was most 
tavorably received, unci the luterented par- 
tics unanimously agreed that It would be 
of advantage both to tbe shareholders and 
the bondholders to amalgamate.

speaking of the money market , 
tain. Mr. L%e said that the demand 
lenlug and as a result the rate of Interest 
has been raised. The advance, however, 
«111 not materially affect the CSWrilun mat- 
ket He also auded that all branches* of 
trude showed a marked Increase and the 
country was upon the eve ot a prosperous 
era.

17.—(Special.)—RevisionWinnipeg, April 
of the voters' lists for the province has been 
brdered. Proclamations were to-day Issued 
appointing registration clerks to complete 
new lists. The lists are to be closed on 
May 16, nnd will be revised by the Court 
of Revision in each electoral division. The 
list■ arc to be finally revised on or before 
July 13 next. Under the Election Act only 
thole who here been residing In the pro
vince for one year can be placed on the 
liMtM and the elector must vote ou tne nutfor"the electoral division where be h„ been
for the lust three months. Itie term of the 
next?andHlm^'Oters' llî/sTi.t‘ be M

nrVh“ee fmpresstou0”" 'fhSt'WÆ

will be held before or after harvest this

pression in bis favor had been created 
In this constituency. He referred to tbe

EY TO LOAN ON $T0 one
abrupt ending of the neplnatlon proceed- 
lpgs, nnd accused the Liberals of dthcourt- 
ewy and gross unlalruess. Kelen-iug to 
the charges against Major Walsh, he would 
express an opinion when the charges were 
Investigated.

Mr. Nicholas F. Davln censured the 
Government for their failure to carry out 
their policy.

Sir Charles Tapper

Fsfid debentures on convenient
BEST tMOWED ON DECOSIf*

Highest Current Rate*-

“WeU," ahe replied, "I never did care 
any great forclucr, and thla taate^to me

nnumtoborserad bill atone and tne same 
tune.'—David Harum.

lies the Wind
Oat of the Govrrnmint’s Salle 

on*This Proposition, *
, Ottawa, April 17.—(Special.)—Bir Charles 

-Tapper, on the orders (ef the day being 
called In,tbe House tills afternoon, directed 
the attention of the Premier to the state
ment made by the Çhaneçjlor of tbe Ex
chequer. in his Budget speech that tt was 
Intended to Impose additional, stamp duties 
on .foreign and colonial bonds, stocks and 
shares. This matter had come up on a for
me) occasion, when Mr. Gosclieu, then 
Minister of the Exchequer, made a some- 
wmtt similar proposal) The speaker (Sir 
Charles Tupper) had taken rile matter up 
becumie he found tbe propofol was to tax 
the national funds from two shillings and 
Sixpence per cent, to tefi shillings. He 

I waited upon Mr. Goschen- with his colleagues 
from other colonies* and. he inane so strong 
a remonstrance that the Act was amended 
by exempting' the col#nies from that duty.

* [Opposition cneers.*! Colonial securities were 
at that time taxed as foreign securities, 
but the result of his calling the attention 

» *of the Imperial Govermneut to the matter 
wag’ that the law was changed* so that the 
word, ‘ foreign" was no longer construed 
to cover a Iso."colonial securities.^ All the 
papers in the case w’ere m the possession 
of the Government, and tie advised the 

\ \ Prime Minister to lay them on the table.
’ and also' to-call the attention of the High 

Cominlsslonfr to tbe proposed tax, so that 
It ihuvxbo dealt with.

Kir Wilfrid Laurier said that his atten- 
♦tlon had -been already called to the speech 
of the (#hnncellov of the Exchequer, t£at 
he hud the papers to which the leader of 
the Opposition had referred, and would la> 
them on the table at once. With respect 
to the speech of the Chancellor of the 
/Exchequer, he had been dally expecting/ to 
hear from Lord Ktratbcona, who, lie hay no 
donbt, would look Into the matter.

•AsUpper: C I think It Will t»e 
Ills Lordship’s attention to

Sir Charles Topper ,Ta

|( Si® «I LOI Cî LIB,
• 8 Church-street..

ml

reached the hall at 
40 o'clock and was received with great 
ei tbvfclnsm. He eulogised the Conservative 
candidate. He had made It a personal mat- 
ter and bad persuaded the lion. Fetcr 
White to accept the call which the Con- 
eervntlves of till* constituency had given 
lilm. He dealt with the reduction of pos
tage rates anil argued that the loss In 
revenue therefrom must be made up by the 
laboring man In Increased taxation. He 
censured the Government for not providing 
a better postal service to the Yukon. It 
tales, lie Hold, four months for a letter 
to reach Dawson, and then costs from two 
to ten dollars to obtain It. He pronounced 
the plebiscite a fraud, perpetrated on the 
people of Canada, and referred to the Yu
kon charges, Drummond County deal and 
the Yukon deal, denounced the Liberal 
administration ns unreliable nnd extra va
cant, and asked the electors to vote for 
the Hon. Peter White nnd 
against a Government which had broken 
all pledges.

To Europe,' ISO».
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, loin- 

don, England, opens temporary accounts 
and gives oilier, special facilities rto travel
ers. - Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
brnnclunf or printed circular* supplied uy 
W. y. Kerman, 37 Yonge-strcet, ToronvA 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of the ivell-knowii 
Shipping, firm of \V. Wrugate * JbUuston. is

Have yodr Can Filled with
RN1A” Water White
P OIL. A bright clean burner

Deniers til.sell it
UPEEN CITY OIL CO., Limited 

President. __J

In ltrt- 
ls Htlf-

your.
Change of Time Table.

sSjtShSkU
made by May 15. By that time the road 
would be put into condition for a fast 
express service.

StinUVI Rogers.
"t. Local Sliowers.

Meteorological Office, April 17.—The ’nw 
area incut louc-d 'Jaat night us being off the 
Atlantic ; Const has caused moderate galea 
with rain and. .sleet In the Maritime Pro
vinces. The low area In tbe west Is now 
moving Very slowly, towards the lake le
gion, add front present Indications .wartqcr 
weather may be expected Ih Ontario.

Minimum and maximum, temperatures : 
Victoria, 40—48;- New Westminster, 88—40; 
Kamloops, 40— 54 ; Edmonton, 30-42; Prince/ 
Albert, 22- 34: Winnipeg, 30-40; Port Ar
thur, 'J2--38: Parry Sound, 24-52; Toron-o, 
28—49; Ottawa, 28-50; Montreal, 34—48; 
Quebec, 28—40; Halifax, 32—38.

Frobabllitleiee
'Lower Lake* and Oeoriflan Bnyi 

and eonthweet wlnd»|

Seing asked how the British public were 
taking to Canadian mining stocks, he ie- 
Dlied that when ntoney gets a little easier 
n big boom will undoubtedly take 
such mines as Le Rol, War.&fl. an^Ctfl- 
fpl. Sttur have* done fi great deal to increase
tbe œnfldence of British capitalists In Ctttv
adlan sec-urltlesi and as a result an Influx 
of their capital may be ,rln h„

\lr Lee whs accompanied on tils trip by 
Messrs. Geo. Uooderham, J. Herbert Mason 
«iwl T G Blnckstock. who are at present ?n Jridori, but expect to leave forborne 

In a day or so.

BOTH LEGS/TA KEN OFF. IIOSSLANJJ KOI ES.
A. F, Dixon of Toronto Has Bought 

the Tammany GrouF and 
Will Develop at Once.

Rosslend, B.C., April 17.—(Special.)—Tbe 
Tammany group, one of the best proper
ties In Burnet B 
chased by A. F. Dixon of Toronto, who 
left for the F.ast to-night, to arrhnge for 
the development of the property. Tammany 
has an Immense showing of high-grade free- 
milling quartz. It lies uear the C. and W.
Itfliî'.VU”

The iron Mask-Centre Star suit began 
to-day. The hearing of the main case will 
begin on Thursday. ,

jg Collar&
Muzzles I 
Chains 
Whjps

E LEWIS & SON ;

Henry R. Hyndress So Badly Hurt 
That He Died In Less - 
____ Than nn Hour.

Essex, pntM April 17.-iHenry R. Hyn
dress wait killed by an east-bound freight 
train about lj6 o'clock last night at the 
crossing just west of the railway 
house. It Is thought he rode from 
sor and Jumped off as the train slowed on 
the curve. He struck a fence which Is 
close to the track and was thrown back un
der the wheels. Both legs were cut off 
close to the body and the unfortunate ma.i 
llwd In that condition for about three- 
quarters of nn hour. He was about 30 
years of age and a resident of Essex.

)

/pronounce

Fetherstonhnugh A Oo„ Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Bulld> 
Ing, Toronto.

asls' Camp, has been pur- *
pumiv
Wlnd- NARROW ESCAPE.

THE ISLAND LEGISLATURE.

Promised

The Spring Social Season.
A social affair like the Horse Show In

creases the sale of luxuries to a wonderful 
extent. "I sold more Savory Cigarettes 
during Horse Show week than 1- would 
otherwise sell in a month," said G.VV. Mul
ler. And he sold maoty boxes of Havanas 
to gentlemen who were entertaining out- 
of-town visitors during the 'event of the 
spring social season.

Girder of Arthnr Bridge Fell Jest 
After the Train Passed.

A disaster was narrowly averted on the 
Teeswater branch of the C. P. R. on Sat
urday morning on tbe bridge crossing the 
Grand River at Arthur. Train No. 21 for 
Toronto had Just got over the bridge when 
a large girder gave way and fell to the 
river below. Had the train been on the. 
bridge at the time aft the passengers might 
have perished. The break was caused by 
the spring floods and Ice Jams.

The bridge has been closed to traffic until 
It Is made secure again. ^

We always have on hand a large stock 

Son, Merchant Tailors, 64 King St. W.

InterestsAgrleultnral
Farther Edcenragement.

Governor’s speech promises legislation- to 
further encourage tie dairying and other 
agricultural InterestAtnd to provide for tIto 
construction of permanent works. It refers 
to thé decision of the Privy Counc re the 
tiuhprip* nnd .ftDDOUOCes tWt ft bill In ftC- 
corda nee therewith will be submitted. It Is 
thought the session will not last more than 
a month._________

Southeast 
local showers, chiefly. In mqrnlng, 
hot for the most part fine a'nd »a A. K.M.LIMITED.

Vlctortg Sly#*4** lfttle warmer.
Ottawa Volley nod Upper St. Lnwrencc- 

A few local shoffe.rs, lint for the most part t 
fuir nnd a liftle warmer. .........................

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair, with 
a little higher temperature.

Maritime Provinces—Fresh to strong 'ior- 
therly to westerly winds; clearing, with a 
little higher temperature again.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Showery.

r King anil 
' TORONTO.

6IT WAS A FOOLISH TRICK.Baths
$1.00

Pember'a Turkish and Vapor 
27 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bed.

Farmer Used Coal Oil to Kill Cattle 
Lice and Sft a Beast on Fire 

Out of Cariosity.
Zurich, April 17.—Daniel Henofer, a far

mer living near this place, tried a trick 
which will likely teach him a. lesson. It 
appears that his cattle for some time past 
had been bothered with lice. Last night 
he tried how coal oil would work on them. 
After thoroughly saturating a heifer with 
the fluid, he was anxious to know If It 
would burn. He applied a match to the ani
mal and to his surprise It did work, burn
ing several other head of cattle, also the 
barn with contents. The loss Is heavy; no 
Insurance. Mr. Henofer was badly burned, 
but will recover.

Attention Is called to advertisement In 
another column of some fine old-fashioned 
furniture, Chlckerlng pianoforte, bronzes, 
bric-a-brac, etc., for sale to-day at 11 a.m.

I Phone or write us and our wagon will 
call quickly for parcel. This Is the sea
son when your lace curtains should be 
waiting for us. No one cleans lace cur
tains Jnst as well as we do. R. Parker 
A Oo., dyers and cleaners, 787-761 Yonge 
at, Toronto. Phones: 8087, 3640, 2148,
1004,6096. .

"J aotmr, xvomn 
Kir rliarlPR

well to draw , ,
■ * the matter however. [ Hear, bear.]

seas
«BOTTLED
4LES-ANO

PORTER6 IS THE DEBATE CONTINUED. Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W. BIRTHS

son.
UASEY—At 151 Bleeker-street, Toronto, on 

April 13. the wife of John Casey, of a son
IstIU-bonu. ______-

\To-l)aj's Program.
Canadian Manufacturers meet at McKln- 

Buildlng./ll a.m.
License Commissioners at Clyde Hotel, 

11 n.m.
Service of Praise, Church of the Redeem- 

e'r. 8 ».m.
Toronto District Association in Northern 

Congregational Church, afternoon and even

Pauline Hall at the Toronto, 2 and 8 p.nw 
"A Night Off" at .the Princess, 2 and 

8 i> m. ,
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.in.
The Empire, 8 p.m.

Cook's Turkish and Russlan Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W.

Claims ThatMinister of Finance
All the Yukon Charges Had 

, Been Met Compfetely.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east, 
•successfully enter to the Intelligent but dis- 
criminating buyers of fine ready-to-wenl 
clothing. Men’s and boys' clothing Is th* 
specialty at Oak Ball.

v
A.' “The Real Thing” at Dlneena’.

The only consolation that a hatter can 
get out of the practice of offering fake hats 
Is the fact that there may be worse fakes 
In the world than hat fakes. When they 
offer Dunlop hats; It's because they cannot 
offer the real Dunlap hats. Some offer Dun
lap, blocks, Heath designs, Christy styles, 
Kriox shapes, etc. They use the words, 
"styles,” "shapes" and "blocks" instead of 
"hats,” It» deceive buyers, by lending them 
to Imagine they are getting the real thing. 
Precious few hatters can offer Christy hats, 
Knox hat tv Tress hats, and none can offer 
Dunlap hats. Heath hate, or some of the 
other genuine creations of noted makers 
sold exclusively at Dluoens’.

Dunlop's Roses Reduced.
Thousands of roses are being cut dally at 

Dunlop's conservatories. The result Is a 
reduction In prices. Choicest roses are sell
ing at 75c, |1 and 51-30 per dozen at Dun
lop's salesrooms._______________

Pember’a Turkish Baths. 129 Yonge-St.

non
, Hon. Mr. Fielding then resumed the de 

bate ou thç. addren* and the amendment* 
thereto. He said that he thought it was 
proper that sotue mdmher on hffT'sïde of 

I the House would Intervene occasionally and 
. point out■*how completely every charge tuat 

jj» v nnd been made agjilns1 the Minister of the 
Interior had been fuily met, and how com 

jiletely- the administration of hla depart
ment had been vindicated by tbe discussion 
that had taken place. Hroulcnl cheer» from 
the Opposition.] Some years ago, when he 
was un alderman* he remembered that In 
the midst of a protracted and/piirp°t,eJf‘*s 
debate one of Ills brother aldertnen sudden
ly rose and made a motion that the council 
should now quit talking nonnepHe and pro
ceed to bmdness. [Laughter.] He thoCgnt 

1 that the country xvatt tery much of* the
:---------- -4^------------------ :------------------ :--------------f-------

> Continued on Page 2

Vd from 
Brewings 

d in Finest
; y * . \Steamship Movements.MARRIAGES.

GOhrDSlÏHlM-CASTLEMAN - On April 
17th. at the residence of the bride;s 
father, Mr. C. H. Gboderham. 592 Sher- 
hou'rnc-street, Helena Madeleine Gooder- 

J. Castlemnn of ltlver- 
Oeremony was |>er-

.... From.
.Halifax Liverpool
.Glasgow .TTTl Portland 
..Liverpool i... Halifax 

Liverpool..St. John.N.ll. 
New York .... Loudon 
Liverpool ..Philadelphia

AtApril 17. 
Mongolian 
Peruvian.
1 in home..
Gallia-------
Manitou.*. 
Italia.
Kaiser

Condition i y
v

Old Hnvsnas at McConnell’s.
Oaly a few boxe* left of good old Ha- 

Nothing made to-day to equal them.

to Stanley 
California.

ham
—firmed by Her. Mr, Hlnek*. pastor of 

Bloor street Central Methodist Cfiurch.

DEATHS.
CANNING—At Hngerttuui, April 17, 1®9. 

Elinor Canning, «blow of the late John 
Uarmlng. »r., aged 90 years.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at J 
■o’clock to St. Andrew's Cemetery, Mark 
ham .7 *• j '

,“I reckon It's a sight easier to have
Harum.0”

For an excellent likeness and nn artlstl? 
photograph go to Simpson's, 143 College- 
street. ________ i

-•I hatnt never been able to reconcile 
how many good thlngn ther' be an" how 
Httle most on us gits o’ them."-David

ale VftUftS. - _ _ . ,
Corner Collmrne,nnd Leader-lane. w .

der Grosse. .SnuthamptoirtKw York 
Hnlled * From. For.

(Stout
Half

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.
Empress of Japan,.Vancouver. .Hqfig Kong
Vancouver...................Halifax ..... Liverpool
Mayflower...................Hamburg .... Montreal
Lord ('hurlement...Madeira ..... Montreal 

. ..St. John......... Portland ’

No Press Required.
Write vonr letter. Place It In our "Ear-

n^copy^a» can^'be’obfalued^ln ‘a^prew.8 fî'.ûo! 

Blight Bros.. 81 1'or.ge street. ' Harum.

Headache cured quickly without depress 
ing the heart. Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money rofimded. 12 
tor 25c. Bingham's -Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
st reef. ' 2*0

and
Virginian'............

I't."-David I•k.
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Shafting, 
Hangers, 

Pulleys
VL

We carry a largo stock of Turned 
Stéek#hafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hangers of the ' 
bait and socket type ; Self-oilfag| 

Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com- 

pletc. See us for

;

iShafting, / 
Hangers |:S

Pulleys. ■
All goods we sell are our own manu

facture.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
okToronto Limited, \

Office y^York St. - - Toronto
as * z/ -

Phone 2080.

HELP WANTED.
"VIT^ANTED—SHE MOÜLDEBS — MUST 
YV be good on plow work. Wilkinson 

Toronto Junction.Plow Company,

TIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BABBEU 
VV trade; eight weeks comoletes; tools 
presented; positions guaranteed; write to
day for catalogue. Moler Barber Collets, 
Chicago.

1

PERSONAL.
OMFORTABLE HOME FOB LADIES 
during confinement;- terms reasonable. 
Victorla-strcet.

c
28/
XT M. DEV BAN. UNO. OF “Mï Ô?. 

J3i , tlelan," has removed to C‘,a Queen 
B„ while his old premises are being al
tered.
T x ETECTIVE AND CÔÎJFIDENTtAIi 
yj Agency: Investigate all matters refer- 
ring to burglary. cm'.-ezzletneut : eollectloM 
a specialty; strictest serrncr observed. J 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Tonge-street, t 
Toronto. Highest references.

Î

, z

ARTICLES FOR SQ-LK.

np YVBWRITKR , FOB SALE — CHEAP I 
I for cash. Box 43, World. ■ - ■

THOR BALE—REMINGTON & SMITH 
J3 Premier typewriter; nearly new; giv
ing no business. Boa 82. World._______ , , • ' g

O TO VES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
IH Happy Thought for cash or on easy | 
payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher A 
Shepherd, 14^ Çnndas-street and 1424 
Queen-street west.

/H OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
Vy Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. H8X 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

TX ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
Jt? tools ; Starrnt asid standard : also full _ 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws. etc. The A. jt. Williams Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

FOR T.
R BALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 

fittings, etc. The A. R. Wfi
nery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

ITU)
Jj piping, 

Mnchl War CawaBams
the

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Great preps I 

annual Amerj 
year at the { 
The date Is A 
will be eo Ha 

The war car 
of the meet, 
crew» of IS fo| 

, Britannia, BnJ 
ton Tacbt Clu 
the Montreal I 
number from 1 

A general rmj 
be held durln 
rangemenis fni 
teat for the N 
next year at N 

C. P. Forbua 
A.C.A.. has pr 
In arranging 
canoeists now 
record otfe (or

XT 8. MARA ISSUER OF MAURIAQ|I xl. Licenses, 0 Toronto-»treet. Even
ing»., 6SU Jarvla-street, _____________  if

:<

BUSINESS CARDS.

o/l BONGS, 20 PORTRAIT» VI 
AYJ Actresses, 7 Novelettes and WO 
money-making gecrets* 10 cents. BartuuH 
Iiros., Toronto, Ont.
TV»- St J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 
XJ King-street west, Toronto.

"h.fcKENNA'S — THEATRICAL 
JjJL fancy costumer. 159(4 King west.

rp ltY OUP. POPULAR 20C DINNER,
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. 1

TT UTSON fc SON, ROOFERS, 21 
XX Qncen east. Toronto. _____________ a

Tk/T ARCH MENT CO—EXCAVATORS * 
1VJL contractors. 103 Victoria-at. TeL 2S4L

240

eo

AND

The OU Or, 
second team, 
games for h 
1300 West Qu 

Lehigh Won, 
ehamplonahlp' 

- Pa., defentlm 
New York by 

There will l 
Y. M. C. A. t 
o'clock. All r 
tending to.pla 
be preaent. i 
portant -matt,

Ro.tchfo
London. Ap 

Ing Club tojttl 
bantam weigh i 
Inr Palmer pi 
tord of China 

arse 
in tl

R. 6. Bedl 
Bedllngton m 
Drlard, Tlcto

HOTELS.

rjIHE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL .

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHO- 
Xu ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael'» Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-street car» from 
Union Depot. Rates (2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

St. Lawrence Hall
136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL «1
PropriétésHENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel in the Dominion. ■ and a p 
qualified

STORIES, t

! AMI LI ES LEAVING THE CITY AND
__ wishing to place their household ef* Jj
feet» In storage will do well to commit the 
Lester Storage Company, 1WU Spadlnf* | 
menue.

F

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVASCE» ON PIANO. HOUSEHOI.D 
/X furniture, • without rembvol; jeasoo- •• 
able rates. 73 Adebiide-street east. /4‘J

responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. lol™**h | 
81 Freehold Building. . eael 5
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MON BY 
JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycle», horses and wagons, call and g* a 
o,ir Instalment plan of lending; smsU 
ment» by the month of week; all trios»- I 
tiens confidential. Toronto Loan and Gimr- 

Company, Room 10, Lawlor- Building,
No. (I King-street west. ________ „ ■

. ^

utile

LEGAL CAROS.
'

T E. COOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
it . etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg, rri- 
vale fund» at lowest rate», la sum» to »w J 
borrowers.

King-street west>

M. REEVE, (.'.,C„Barrister, Solicitor, "Dineen Bag* 
corner

$2J.
All rid 

a safe, i 
day’s eye 
ed. No 
than the 
your phy 

Any r 
Christy £ 
if you ins 

The C 
endorsed

XT' RANK W. MAtT,EAN, BARK1STS6 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.

f'i AM EBON 
fj llcltors.

Money to loan.street.

ISpE|pP|..
XT-lftr.MEK & IRVING, BARRISTgS 
JlV Solicitor*, etc., 10 King street, "Naed 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. H. In|ni
C. H. Porter.

•:
ri 1

The Haibarristers.
Attorneys, etc

X OBB & BAIItD.

^MàSErT.ro^^&
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baud, 86

s»
V -•

v
i

It is not every day that

Big
Piano
Chances

Uke these that follow can be 
met. The pianos named are 
not new,, but have been put 
Into good condition by our own 
workmen before being offered 
for sale.

—Heintzman & Co. upright 
piano, catalogue price $476, 
April clearing $27§. j 

—Nordheimer upright piano, 
Manufacturers’ price $350, 
April clearing $200.

—Stanley 8c Sons upright 
piano, manufacturers’ price 
$326, April clearing $190. 

—Uxbridge upright piano, 
manufacturers’ price $800, 
April clearing $186.

We have about SO square pianos on 
hand, and price» are a» close as |75 for 
a piano of a well known maker.

Heintzman A Co.%
117 King St. W., Toronto.
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■ You can Qualities and
" ^ congratulate sty les are right. ■

yourself if you Prices are 7.50 
wear an Oak toiS-ooforhigh- 
Hall^pring suit class garments.
or overcoat. Oak Hall Clothiers,

115 King street E,
Toronto.

8i

8 Ex-Finance Minister Ran Against a 
Projecting Beam and Was 

, Badly Cut.

ITT1EI .*

IVER
PILLS
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\a Ka iSIR CHARLES’IS AT BROCKVILLE.a ca SICK HEADACHEc The Alleged Murderer of His Mother 

id “Not Guilty" When 
Asked to Plead.

Aldermen Got Into a Warm Debate 
Over Reports From the Dis

posal Works.

5 Japanese Consul-General at Chi
cago Makes s Protect *tc Sa Positively cured by these 

Little Pille. *
Sa the Capital.

Ottawa, April 17.-(Speclal.)-Hon. George 
met with a painful accident on

&a They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too iTeârty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Tasty in the Mouth, Coated Tongud 
Pain in the Side, TORPID %IVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
dmaU PHI.

Ka s
î E. Foster

Saturday evening, which prevented bis go
ing to Brock ville, where be-was to have 
spoken to-night. Some repair* were being 
made to an outhouse at Mr. Foster’s resi
dence, and be had given the workman In
structions and left the building, when, re
membering some further Instruction*, he 
turned and re-entered quickly, without re
membering a low beam near the entrance, 
against the sharp edge of which he struck 
his heed, Inflicting a severe wound, Which 
bled profusely, and required several stltcUe* 
to close It. When seen by your eorrespou- 

afternoon, Mr. Foster was at work 
and expects to be out In a day

1»• THE JAIL WALLS TO BE REPAIREDCHIEF JUSTICE ARMOUR PRESIDESKa 55 BX -a St. Féter’s Vestry Met Without 
Fylctlon Over the fieoghegi^ 

Case — Other Notes.

K And Parrott’» Trial Will Begin •» 
Wednesday Mornlng-Hamtl- 

ton General New»,

Hamilton, April 17.-(SpecUl.)-Chlef Jus
tice Armour opened the Spring Assizes this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Sheris Middleton 
startled the legality by appearing- là a 
cocked hat and sword. The grand Jurors 
first took np the case of Ben Parrott, Jr., 
who Is accused of murdering bis mother, 
and brought in a true bill.

Parrott was brought Into court and for
mally arraigned on the awful charge of mur
dering bis mother, Bridget Parrott. There 
has been a good deal of talk that the pri
soner would plead guilty, but when be 
asked to say whether he was guilty or not 
guilty, it was 1 evident hé had made-up his 
mind to fight right through, for be replied 
In a loud, clear voice: "Not guilty. '
Jr J. Maclaren, Q. C., the Crown Prose

cutor. asked that the case be gone on with 
to-morrow morning, as all the witnesses for 
the Crown were ready. _

George H. Lynoh-gtaunton, who has bern 
retained to defend Parrott, said be would 
not be ready to-morrow, and psked that 
the trial be laid over iintQ Thursday.

Mr. Maclaren said this Was:too long, and 
Chief Justice Armour observed: “Wednes
day morning at 0 o'clock."

••Make it Wedhesday afternoon," said 
Mr. Staunton.

“No. I will not commence so Important a 
case In the afternoon, so that the Jurors 
are kept up all night," replied the Chief 
Justice.-and the trial was set for Wednes
day morning at 9 o’clock.

It Is expected that the defence will be
lnparrott appeared as cheerful as ever, and 

greeted/several of his old friends as he was 
taken from and to the cab at the Court 
Houses

Small Dose.4-,
i D Small Price.■i

g TRUST FilNDS^Hamilton, April 17.-(Spedal.)-Tbe mem
bers of the Sewers Committee this evening 
got Into another warm debate when looking 
over the reports from the sewage Disposal 
Works. Aid. Held asked Chairman Griffith 
If be was aware that one of the engines at 
the Ferguson-avenue works was not In work
ing order. Aid. Griffith said he bad not 
heard of-It and did not believe any such 
story. 1 Some telephoning was done to the 
works, where the aldermen were assured 
the report was not true. Aid. Pettigrew 
suggested that an expert be engaged to ex
amine the machinery at the works, but the 
suggestion was not acted on, and the -natter 
dropped.

It was decided to put down sewers on 
Myrtle-avenue and Argue-street on the local 
improvement plan. The tender of D. New- 
land, at 29 cents a foot, for tfie. sewer to be 
«instructed on Ferrle-streer, was accepted.

Dr, Balfe Asked for a Raise.
At the Markets Committee this evening,

Dr. Balfe, Jail surgeon, asked for an In
crease ofusalary to 1500 a year, the amount 
paid to his predecessor. Aid. Findlay and 
board moved that the increase be granted, 
bnt the other members of the committee 
were not Inclined that way, and the matter 
was laid o’ver.

Aid. Held moved that no dressed domestic 
poultry be sold on the market unless It was 
properly cleaned Internally. The mailer 
was laid over. , ,

It was decided to expend 3300 on repairing 
the walls of the Jail.

St. Peter’s Vestry Meeting;.
The adjourned meeting of St. Peter's ves

try this evening vyas poorly attended, and 
there was no excitement. Rev. IV. Sevan 
occupied the chair. H. P. Bonney presented 
his report as auditor of the financial state
ment laid before the last "“meeting. He 
found the statement correct, and it vas 
adopted. Sidesmen were appointed. A vote 
of thanks was given to last y ears "wardens—
G. Lay and W. Hazell—and the meeting 
closed. Nothing was heard from (he com
mittee appointed at the last -meeting to In
terview the bishop concerning Rev. T. Geog- 
hegan's case. The deposed rector asked the 
committee not to take the step contemplat
ed. It Is understood the cottages referred 
to at the former meeting have been trans
ferred to tbeir owner?

Cathedral Veetry Meetln.
At the adjourned vestry meeting of Christ 

Church Cathedral to-night, J. J. Mason was 
elected people's warden, and J. E. O'Reilly 
rector’s warden. The sidesmen and audit
ors were re-elected. No business of lmport- 

- ance was transacted.
Dr. Fox Watched and Chained.

Dr. J. H. Fox, V.S., who is to leave In a 
few days for Seattle, was presented with an 
address and a handsome gold watch and 
chain, by friends this evening. Tfie i resen- 
tatlon took place In the Horse Shoe Inn.
W. A. Gilbert read the address, and W.
Babcock made the presentation. Addresses 
were delivered by Dr. Ten Eyclc, Aid. Find
lay, Aid. Griffith, John Clark and others.

Demand a Prohibitory Law.
F. W. Watkins presided at a union meet» and Patrick Wglsh officiated as mate. Num- 

mg of the Plebiscite Association, W.C.T.U., her* of passengers were aboard, and a big 
and K., T. of T., this evening, v hen a reso- cargo of freight. She returned to Hamilton 
lutlon was passed demanding the Laurier In the afternoon.
Government to fulfil Its promise to pass a The local agent for the Hamilton Steam- 
prohlbltory law. , boat Company this summer will be Mr. Cal-

Indebted to The World. laghan, and William Smith will look after
Editor World : The ratepayers of Hamfl- tbJL,re/fllt department. \ 

ton are Indebted to The World for the way rbe Ocean, of the Merchants Line, will 
It has sized up and presented the Dnmlurn mabe her bow for the season on the 1st of 
Park purchase project. Everybody In Uam- ne,ïî month, with Capt. TroweH at the helm, 
llton who Is posted knows that the move to l!le £,bi0nl *?* the Niagara Navl-
purchase Dundnrn has not been made from *atlon fleet will be taken down to Klng- 
the standpoint of Hamilton's Interests, but at25: ln„? *tw da/X?n<1 
In the Interests of the owners and mort- Tbe ,8t' Jo8ePb Cleared light for Oswego 
gagees of the property. yesterday morning. 8be will return to-

| We are watching our aldermen very close- . ¥,'?‘!row w**b a carg® ot coal for Dickson &
ly In this matter, and we are gla'd to find . - T , __ ,that The Wor'd has done what onr loc-ii the schooner Maple Leaf arrived light 
press has endued re do from Whitby yesterday. In the afternoon

A Heavy Ratepayer. _ Jbe^“red foc tbe lake ahOTe ,or a load 

Chief Engineer Noonan of the Hamilton 
fleet was in the city yesterday.

It Is expected that the Welland Canal 
will be opened the latter end of Jthe week.

The Lakeside carried her usnal comple
ment of passengers yesterday between To
ronto and Port Dalhousle.

1
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In bU lib THBrary, x.GT or two.
Sir Charles for Brockvllle.

Mr. Foster s accident having disarranged 
the Conservative meeting In Brockvllle tnls 
evening, at which be was to have spoken, 
Hon. Peter White, ns soon as he heard of 
the accident to Mr. Foster, telephoned to Sir 
Charles Tapper, and asked if he could take 
Mr. Foster’s place. Sir Charles at once con- 
sented, and In order to get to BroclffiUe a» 
quickly as possible took the 4.10 train on 
fhe Canada Atlantic to Coteau, where he 
would, arrive at 9.35, an hour earlier than 
If be bad waited for the regular Brockvllle 
train.

c TorontoK
K QeneralCorner 

Yonge and 

Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount oPtrust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

I fr
X: K

Trusts Co.was

5
c

X
Liquors for the Yukon.

Hon. Mr.Foster gives notice of an enquiry: 
"Are liquors Intenued for the Yukon district, 
and for which permits are or have been 
eranted by the authorities of the Northwest 
Territories, admitted to the Yukon without 
any further sanction from the Minister of 
Justice." «*

Where’» the Allen Labor Law »
Mr. Prior #111 ask if the -Government Is 

aware that workmen from Pittsburg, Pa., 
have been taken to Lake Bennett to bel Id a 
steamer, and, If so, is this not an Infraction 
of the Allen Labor Law.

Jayau I» Kicking Now.
Mr. T. Nosse, Japanese Consul-General at 

Chicago, Is here to urge upon the Govern
ment that the anti-Japanese act passed by 
the British Columbia Legislature, at the 
Instance of Attorney-General Martin, should 
be dlsalloyed. Mr," Nosse will also see the 
Minister of Custom» with reference to the 
duty on Japanese teas. The British Colum
bia act complained of prohibits the employ
ment of Chinese and Japanese on any public 
work or by any mining, fishing or other 
company chartered by the Provincial Legis
lature.

Mr. Nossee Is Consul-General for all of 
Canada east of Winnipeg. At present there 
1» no consul-general resident In Canada, 
lmt It Is said that when the Japanese 
Diet meets next November a snm will be 
voted for the establishment of a consulate 
at Montreal and Mr. Nosse will, most 
probably, -he the first Consul-General to 
Canada from

ui*

a CITY PROPERTIES 0110IIPROVED FARRSV

5
C Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.^52525252525252535252525352525252525252525252525252502525252^ >
* J. W. LANGMUIR,

x Managing Directcr.24

MR. TARIE IS SAID TO 
BE A VERY SICK MAN.

who O WXS Tills G It A FT ?
Who Are/Behind the Klondike 

lent Concession, Limited,Govern
New Being Floated T

Montreal, April 17,-rA Star special cable 
from London say» : The latest Klondike

work a concession from the Canadian proceeded to defend Mr. Blfton a admtoMk 
Government, embracing two and one-half nation, going over at some length the 
■nfldHi nf Hnnkor oppk The share» will well known iact» with regard to the dl»- 
be offered to the public and consist of covert es of 18U7, and çlalmmg that Mr. »lf-
fS’oSo whkh°wiflproM working’ capb ^tX^areBai’d^d'^^ve?,:
tabShares^vHl‘h«>lre?erenflaT ws e“.^fr/^'tt Y^o^dfrtrlcî

to capital and dividend, unt* one hundred *“'* JfMn of the Yukon district
j>er cent, has been paid on them. After- *alr|r and „„ 
wards they will rank like ordinary shares. All Haag on Mr. Ogilvie,
which number 270,000, the whole capital TuriQng to the speech of Sir Htbbert 
of the company being £350,000. Tapper) ue denied that there-was any Justl-

Tbe company pronoses to adopt the flcutlon tor his attempt to "blacken the 
hydraulic system of "mining, which can be character" of Mr. Sltton, on mere state- 
carried on four mouths each year, day and ments which appeared In irresponsible 
-i-ht newspapers. He quoted the opinions or

Conservative newspapers and Conservative 
■t -speakers In the- Home In reference to Mr. 
f Oglivle to show In what high estimation he 

was held as an" honest, upright and honor
able man, and contended that the Investi 
gallon now proceeding before him , was 
ample, and that there was no necessity 
whatever tor a Judicial enquiry. He con 
tinned at some length, defending Major 
Walsh, Mr. McGregor, Mr. Wade and other 
officials, and concluded amid general laugh
ter, by saying that he thought tne House 
and the country were both tired of the 
debate, and as nobody would listen to or 
read any more speeches It was time the de
bate was closed.

Dr. Spronle- Asks Why.
Dr. Spronle (Con., East Grey)"pointed ont 

-that It was significant Mr. Slfton made It 
convenient always to absent himself from 
the Chamber when the Administration was 
being criticized,- and’the plan was being 
adopted by other Ministers, who even called 
tbeir followers out of the Chamber, so It 
might be said the Opposition were talking 
to a slim house. [Hear, hear.)

A Wise Precaution.
As to Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper's refusal 

to furnish the department with the names 
of witnesses, It was possibly a wise precau
tion agalgst their being "fixing Beforehand.” 
A Pembroke man who bad criticized doings 
In the 1 ukon bad since been given a lucra
tive position in the Yukon. The claim had 
been made that the mall service to and from 
Dawson was excellent: To.show this was 
not so, be read a telegram showing that a 
letter tor, Dawson mailed Sept. 1 was re
ceived only on March 12. It was strange 
that no satisfactory explanation had been 
given of the limitation placed upon Mr. 
Ogilvie s enquiry, although by that, very 
limit he was prevented from Investigating 
many of the matters complained of In the 
miners’ memorial. It was useless for the 
Government to argue that no specific 
charges had been made; the country had 
been Urging It with specific charges of cor- 
ruptlon.-and even'the Liberal newspapers,sev- 
era! of which he quoted, had published 
charges specific enough and serious enough 
to call for a judicial enquiry.

After recess. Dr. Sproule,' continuing, said 
that the country would never be satisfied 
until a Judicial enquiry was he'd and the 
truth or falsity of the charges of corrjption 
and wrongdoing by officials either proved or 
disproved.

9.

Continued from Pagre L

THE STREET RAILWAY DEALV

Appear» to Iaelnde All the Trolley 
Line» la the District Round , A

T ' •

About.
Hamilton, April 17.—(Special.)—B. 8. Mor

ris, stock broker, through whShi the Cata
ract Power Company got a controlling In
terest In the Hamilton Street Railway, says 
the Power Company has secured the co
operation of the Hamilton and Dnndas Elec
tric Railway, the Radial Electric Railway 
and the existing Galt and Preston Electric 
Railway, also controlling Interests In the 
Ham!lton:Caledonln and Hamilton-Guolpu 
projects.

V Japan. ;
Ottawa Notes.

Hon. Dr. Montague left to-day for British 
Columbia on personal business, and will be 
absent about three weeks.

Sir Hibbert Tapper Is expected to return 
from British Columbia about May L

?. V

Lngrsdlns’’Has It—Folks Say So.
, , It was noticeable the numbers of swell 
! " wa’blng hats worn at the horse show that 

were "selected at J. & J. Idfgsdlb's, 122 
Yonge-street. The ladle» have shown their 
appreciation In a very high degree of these 

’. very handsome novelties made by Youmans 
of New York, and some of the very dress
iest In the Knox block. What was con
sidered dressy enough for such a function 
as the horse show will no doubt l>e popu
lar all the season, ,and this firm are oon- 

« stantly on the alert picking up the newest 
Ideas as fast as they are created. Folks 
say that Lugsdlns have the nicest range 
of new straw sailors In high qualities to 
be found In Toronto to-day.

The Work of Fiends,
Algoma Conservator : It Is reported at 

Little Current that William Rowp of How- 
»« land had three horses stabbed one night 

last week. They were, as far as can be 
learned, stabbed by some toughs during the 
night. -Two of the horses since died and 
the third one Is not likely to recover. So 
far So clue has been found which would 
lead to the capture of the villains Who 
did the,work. , ’ v

Be Dundnrn Park.
There was a good deal of talk on the 

street to-day regarding The World's article 
on the proposed sale of .Dundurn Park to 
the city on the Instalment plan. Although 
the Park has been offered to the city for 
(«0,000 and Interest It is assessed for only 
(50,400. In connection with the Canada Life 
Assurance Company's mortgage of (66,000 
on the Park, a director of the company 
stated to-day that the company holds other 
securities for double the amount loaned the 
owner.

TRAFFIC NOW BEGUN.
„ - Macassa Made Her First Trip Froi 

} Hamilton Yesterday—Other 
Notes of the Boat».(■

Navigation was opened yesterday between 
Toronto and Hamilton by the coming In of 
the Macassa. Capt. Crawford was on deck

A l
Police Points.

Alex Robinson, Woodbine-crescent, was 
flued (20 and costs this morning for strlklng’- 
Fred King with a stone.

John Trainer, charged with assaulting his 
wife, was ordered to find peace bonds.

A silver watch was stolen from Charles 
Nickerson.

1

*

; Minor Matters.
The funeral of the late Michael Hayes, 

father of Ed and Mat Hayes, the well- 
known hotelkeepers, this morning was large
ly attended. Rev. Father Hlnchey otfl-

Joseph ; Jeffery and H. P. Hemlng will 
leave for Europe on Wednesday.

Mrs. Garrett, widow of the late John Gar- 
rett and mother of A. D., and A. E. Gar- 
rett, died this morning.

A

1oo,ooo Superior
FRENCH
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BILLIARD CUE TIPSStrange Exchange.
County Constables Burns and Boyd yes

terday recovered th* buggy stolen from 
Samuel McClure of Vaughan Township 
on Monday night, April 10.—The thieves 
had exchanged the buggy for a light deliv
ery wagon belonging to George Lomas, 
'$ruit dealer, of 007 East Queen-street, and 
when Mr. Lomas found the buggy Instead 
of his wagon, Tie notided the police of what 
had taken place.

v 1

Just received Bx “La Bre
tagne,” manufactured from se
lected stock by the best Cue 
Tip maker in Paris for .

Sefhriuel May & Co.,
’74 York Street, Toronto, .

; i FREIGHT HANDLERS’ STRIKE At the Empire.
The Empire Theatre commenced another 

seek last night by having a large audience. 
Every person smoked and all enjoyed a 
pretty performance. The La Tour sisters 
give a song and dance speciality, and 
Lillian Melbourne "played the banjo and 
sang parodies. Gllmoqr and Magee, the 
tragedian and the Irishman, created much 
laughter In a comedy," "Homeward Bound.” 
Miss Salena Khern as a German artist was 
clever, singing negro hymns In the German 
dialect and dancing in wooden shoes. Louis 
Gelsler furnished music by punching an 
automatic ball and bag. De Elmar trio 
gymnastique did some pleasing acrobatic 
work. Babe Riel was well received and 
gave an exhibition of dandng. Zella Clay
ton, the serlo comic, was the star of the 
aggregation and rendered selection» In a 
pretty manner. The Rabbons as society 
entertainers also did an act. They were 
followed by "A Red Hot Stove." The 
skit was fnnny and embraced all the mem
bers of the company. During the shtiw”' 
Prof. J. A. McElbnney gave several over
tures In his usual style. The performance 
Is well worth a visit and more so because 
at the same time you may have a smoke 
with "Doc," the manager.

I Still on—Meetings Held Yesterday
by the Dissatisfied—Some

thing to Be Done.
The situation of the Grand Trunk freight 

handlers' strike was unchanged yesterday. 
The places of the men who left have all 
been filled by handlers, who, at some pre
vious time bave been laid off, owing to 
dull seasons. A number of Inexperienced 
men have also been taken on and to teach 
them the business, the company brought 
nine freight handlers from the Hamilton 
sheds. Despite this, however, freight Is be
ing delayed, especially on tile eastern di
vision.

The officials still hold out that none of 
the strikers will be taken back even at 
the old scale of wages, and they say that 
the road will not be put to. any, trouble 
whatever.

The strikers held meetings yesterday at 
40 Xork-street, and at all the roll-calls 
every man was present, numbering 65. An
other meeting was held last night, 
speeches were delivered by Messrs. John 
Armstrong, 1. Sanderson, J. H. Kennedy, 
John Hucldlestone and David Carey. The 
speakers prophesied a victory for the men, 
and gave them all stroùg encouragement.

It was decided to communicate with the 
freight handlers at Montreal, Hamilton and 
London, where there are organized bodies, 
and place their case before them. A depu
tation was appointed to wait on Superin
tendent Fltzhugh this morning, and ar
range, if possible, a settlement. The men 
are willing to arbitrate, but under no con
sideration will they return to their duties 
unless the requested Increase Is 
The men practically decided to 
organization, which will be perfected dur
ing the week;

The strikers claim that the freight Is be
ing delayed to a large extent, and that 
a majority of the merchants refuge to ship 
their goods over the line.. Meetings will 
be held every day and some decided step 
will be agreed upon.

Freight Agent Nelles conferred with the

Trolley Off the Track.
11 ^ti'elodtT yesterday morning 

motor far No. 476 ran over the tracks on 
ïting strçet and collided with the franrei 
work on the Don bridge. The windows In 
the ear were all smashed and the vestibule 
wrecked. None of the passengers were in
jured, but all received a bad shaking up.

. Nearly all of the striking patternmakers 
have returned to work and the secretary 
of the local union reports everything satis
factory! ' Only three men are now out. .

246I»
About WJUAT BRICKLAYERS WART

ACCOUNTANTS.An Increkse of Four Cents an Honr 
or They Threaten to 

■trike on May 1. HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant. Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA st.lEET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock,* Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, "&c., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.
.Obsolete or complicated ((/counting me

thods re-arranged and - simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies. . ,

Estates wonnd-np uniter assignments. 
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned. r '■
Accounts opened, systtmlzed and closed. 
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

The local bricklayers have given the *m- 
ployers until the first of May to grant the 
Increase In wages asked for, and if the re
quest Is not complied with all the members 
ot the Joes! unions will strike.

Thé ’men want 40 cents an hour, 
would Compromise with, the employers at 
37% cents.

Some of the large firms, fearing that a 
strike might result seriously to their busi
ness, have agreed to meet the demands of 
the men, but a number of smaller 
tractors say they will hold out. '

A meeting of the union will be held this 
evening In St. John's Hall, and the ques
tion fully discussed.

At the present season the bricklayers are 
enjoying a rush in work owing to the many 
houses and buildings being erected. It 
there should be a strike It would greatly 
affect business and trade.

The police want owners for (wo bicycles— 
a Crescent,-* found at" Front and Scott- 
atreels, and a Gendron abandoned In the 
Metropolitan Church grounds.

Children playing with matches caused a 
small fire In the home of Ji P. denies at 
28 Maynard-avenne yesterday afternoon. 
The loss, about (30, Is covered by a policy 
In the London and Lancashire Insurance 
Company.

y

>■f- ■mt

Mr. Flint Was Sore.
Mr. Flint, on rising to reply, commenced 

by commenting on the emptiness of the 
House during the afternoon, but had the 
laugh turned against him by some of the 
Opposition calling attention to fhe fact that 
there were not half as many members In the 
House after recess, while Mr. Flint was 
spenkmg. as there were before dinner. Mr. 
runt then deprecated the waste of time In 
long speeches, and proceeded to talk for 
over an hour without saying anything In 
particular beyond a weak attack on Sir Hlb- 
bert Tupper, which contained nothing new, 
and which added nothing of any value to the 
debate.

Mr. Mills (Annapolis) followed In a lengthy 
.und exhaustive review of the administration 

» of Yukon affairs, and In support of Mr 
Clarke's amendment that a Judicial enquiry 
should be .held.

4 -- Mr. Morrison moved the adjournment of 
you may X Î, ,,debate> and the House adjourned at 

♦ still expect the best service— o m’
f but you pay more than it is<!
X worth. If you pay, too little Î 
y for dental work—you must al- 
! P*ways expect’ liftle skill, little-1 ! 

satisfaction and little durability.
You pay more, than that ' 
worth, too.*

You can expect, first and 
foremost, that any dental work 
that we do for you will be as* 
perfect as can be in every 

detail. Expect our*charges to 

be enough less than the highest 
vto be of interest—and enough 

more than the lowest to be7safe. 
aourgbv,....,.............(l.oo up
Ovid Crown ami llridgc UP
- Wnrlc. per tooth....
Artijtciau Plate».........

I ' ijjpN0 %
con-

andA t, y*

Went Oat for Fan.
John Carmoody ot 65 Duchess-street took 

a Jaunt through the Ward yesterday and 
finally landed In Agnes-street Police Sta
tion. At the corner of Alice and Teraulay- 
streels he met James Menker and Albert 
Barnes, two peddlers? drawing a heavily 
laden cart, and he proceeded to have some 
fun with the foreigners. Carmoody kicked 
over the vehicle and smashed three dozen 
beer bottles. He followed this tip by giving 
Menker a black eye. Barnes then ran for 
an officer and %\C. 
moody on chargés 
malicious injury to proqgrty.

<4 VETERINARY.V «

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary. Open 'day and

oy ■
ronto.
night. Telephone 881.* *■• .- T/ 1 V»

:• ,.-4 WHAT TO EXPECT PATENTS.

^If you pay too much for 
your dental work —

anted.•i £-V "X/fANUFACTUllEKS AND INVESTORS 
J3X —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

rm any m McMillan arrested Car
et assault and doing

*r

Horton Nay’s Disappearance.
Editor World : As my son, Norton Nay,, 

has failed to put In an appearance, I write 
to ask yon to again mention the fact, hop
ing that someone who sees this note may 
report bis whereabouts. You will remem
ber him as the young man lost en rente from 
Detroit to Renfrew two weeks ago. Any
thing you can do to aid In our search will 
he gratefully appreciated by his agonized 
parents. Thanking you for your kind 
tendon. ' D. DeWItt Nay.

Renfrew, April 17.

Did Maggie Do This f
Maggie Costello, a yonng women whose 

name Has more than once graced the police 
books, was arrested again last night by 
Acting Detective Forrest of Wllton-avenue 
division. Maggie has recently been living 
with Mrs. A. Evans of Sydenham-street, 
and the latter alleges that during the pri
soner’s stay at her home Maggie stole (10. 
The prisoner is further charged with rob
bing a contribution box at St. Michael’s 
Cathedral.

SITUATIONS VACANT.", F., t K. DIXON. COMMISSION MEll- 
cbnnt. patent and manufacturers' 

Confederation Life Building, To-
. r WJ ANTED — TRAVELER — STATION

'S ery; yonng man preferred; state age, 
experience and salary expected. Box 60, 
World.

agent,
ronto.superintendent yesterday, but nothing was 

done of any account. Mr. Nelles expresses 
regret at the men’s action, and says ttiey 
were too hasty tiu taking the step. Some 
new developments are expected to-day.

Up Again on May 1.
The evidence of Freight Agent Palmer 

of the Grand Trunk Railway,
Prlttie of 148 Macdonell-àvenue,, James 
Williams of 156 Margueretta-street, H. J. 
Brown and A. J. VanNostrand, land sur
veyors; John Gordon of 210 Crawford- 
street and John Woods of Lansdowne-ave- 
nue, Nellie Malone and Freil Malone was 
heard last night at No. 6 Police Station, 
at the enquiry into the deaths of Mrs. Ma
lone and her son at the Lansdowne-nvenue 
crossing on March 31. Further evidence 
will be taken on May L '

• " >

IS •> TO BENT\\T ANTED—A SAILING MASTER FOR 
TV the 35-foot yacht Erma: none but 

competent men need apply. John Billings, 
17 Jackson-street west, Hamilton. s

n fTIO RENT-WAREHOUSE. 45 8IMCOB- 
_L street, 66x130 feet, two flats, venr sub

stantial and good light. G A. iftge.
at-

\\r anted-By a large manufac-
>T turning concern, over a hundred miles 

from Toronto—a young man 22 to 25 years of 
age: thoroughly well educated, of gentle
manly address, a good penman and of sys
tematic habits; as the position will be of 
growing Importance, executive faculty and 
a talent for correspondence are essential; 
to the right man the place would offer ex
cellent prospects: all communications will 
be considered strictly confidential. Apply, 
stating age, experience, referenees and ex
pectations as to salary, to Box 8L World 
Office.

B. W.f
Constipation, 

Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn,

Indigestion, Dizziness,

Gentlemen are Judged by the clothes they 
j'car. Your suits pressed 50c, pants 15c. 
The Tailoring and Repairing Co., King 
and Bay. Phone 2376.

OPTICIANS.•- -S 9

Consultation Free.»

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
«L Accurate,’ scientific ifiea- 

surementiymd tests. Dif- 
ficulf cases a specialty.

Mrs. E. F. Greenwefod, optician
60 TONGB STREET.

Sifore. After. Wood's Phosphodine,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six

_______ _ ____•packages guaranteed to cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 
or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco. ’vrlum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package (1. six. ». One will please, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to eny address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, OnU

r-
'’Tndlcate that your liver 

is out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, is found in

MR; 6.00 V!I Cucumbers and melons are "forbid
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart’s content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcllogs Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
tjait ’will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure core for the worst cases.

rainless Extraction Free whm 
platen are ordered.

WANTED.NEW YORK IliU, DENTISTS
YonS« * Qscan Sts.

V ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN Y
£ phonc *972 Dr. C. F. Knight’Pzop! ?
i Hood's Pills VTT ANTED-FROM SEPT. 15TH-FOR 

W gentleman and two ladles, two bed
rooms and sitting room: would furnish lat
ter; with first-class hoard: permanent If 
satisfactory. 171 Jatnes-etreet 8-, Hamilton.

ART.

FORSTER — Portrait
g. Rooms: 24 King street

T W. L. 
l3 » Paiirtin 
west, Toronto.

"/ Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Ue- 
_ tgfl Druggist». _ ___ .. Scents. Bold by all medicine dealers.tu
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'ting,
Hangers,

V Pulleys

Uneqnslled nndeV IS by any shoe on the 
Cuaadlan market. • ^

f GEO. E. Ell $ CO,
i *

Remarkable Rush•p

Live and Learn. Duke of Middlebury, an Added 
Starter, Won the Carter Handi

cap at Aqueduct.

CHARENTUS, THE FAVORITE, RAN

FORJ i Walk High class Millineryy a large stock of Turned 
ing and a full range of our 
improved ^Hangers of the - 
socket type; Self-oiling ! 
of Dodge Pulleys ii corn
us for

Vf "i

• © •vU
i $Over AT...

Progress is a tread-mill 

Success is built upon the stepping- 
stones of experietice.

The higher we ascend the clearer and 
wider our view should be.

We have leartied from our last year’s» 
selling of ready-made clothing. V

We learned that the best ready-made 

1 garments must be re-made in nine cases out 
of ten, if the peculiarties of different forms 

be considered.

4

McKEN DRY’S0 :t
Topmast end Guilder Both Inside 

Yesterday et 
Insleelde.

New York, April 17.—The beaotlfu! weath
er drew a large crowd to Aqueduct to-day 
for the opening of the racing season In the 
Bast. The chief event on the card was the 
Carter Handicap, In which 14 went to the 
post, with Charentua a alight favorite over 
Trlllo, Sir Florian and King Barleycorn. At 
the fall of the flag Lambent and Danforth 
went to the front under punishment, and 
were aoon clear of their field. The rest 
were well bunched and running true, with 
toe exception of King Barleycorn, who 
Hulked and refuged to extend himself. As 
they rounded the upper turn Duke of Mld- 

an added starter, shot out of the 
was

too soon, for the other» came close

3 Y♦Athe Moneyt
I

$3 T5°S 1I

Pulleys. :Saturday, and from the appearance of trade yesterday, this week will he a repetition ôf last.0we sell are our own msnu- i?Men s 
Shoe

i
- WhyNotTo*Day?

in the^eek.^ Why ^f’theMest’New^ca-k SaUons just tif hand-the “correct" kinds, at less than other stores bave to pay the

"bo1 BLOUSES We manufacture silk and other blouses as well as Millinery, and judging by the trade doing they muet be 
all right We think they arc. Give them a look when you arc in the showrooms.

v McKENDRY Sc CO., 218 Y

3 >z > f

Manufacturing Co.
Toronto Limited.
York St.

*

J J
Jâft&SSSL tuey ro,

calf—and the tan Is a delightful shade of j dlcf)urJ, oii ______________ ___ „
marked.» £*£»■£!£ i “tT^ ,

^iAfr^sand'of the» shoes 1 Zfinite. wl,“ “nu ss: eS2tt:wln by a b*ld

They nre Keith's latest—arid Keith makes 
more men’s shoes than any other three sboe 
factor!**# combined.

On these be stakes his reputation.
All sizes. . -

i

;e St., cor, Albert.- Toronto il
f SB • - J

iL

4\
w "h>—:8IX MOULDERS — MUST i 

id on plow work. Wilkinson : 
ny, Toronto Junction.
t-MBN TO LEABN BARBER j 

eight weeks comoletes; tools I 
msltiona guaranteed; write to- I 
alogue. Moler Barber College, .j; j I

«

Fin, Eltholln, Eleanor, Homes, Marlto, 
Marietta, McCalllster also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Satire, ’07 
(Nutt), 3 to 1, 1; Lady Mather, 110 (Snell), 
10 to 1‘ and 4 to L 2; Settle R., 107 (Clay), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 49%. May I Go, Tizzon- 
clnn, Maple, Miss Fonsol-and Hibiscus, Sal- 
lie Grouse and First One also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selllng-Kriss Kringlc. 
100 (Frost), 4 to 1, 1; Dr. Withrow, 100 ‘ C 
Murphy), 8 to 1 and « to 5, 2; Albert S, 105 
(Caster), 10 to L A- Time 1.4214. Brighton, 
Ada, Russell, Joe Shelby, Kffie Alnsley.'Ju- 
noinla,, Col. Eades, Mary Barnes, New
berry and Short Sides also ran.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs, selllng-Joe 
Grigsby, 108 <W Dean), 7 to 10, 1; Princess 
Muleen, 99 (Frost), 5 to 1 and 3 to 5. 2; 
Vohilcer, 102 (Nutt), 3 to 1, 3, Time 0.86%. 
Badinage, Adler, Chump, Bertha Lawren.’t 
also ran. ... _ . _

Fifth race, 7% fnrlongs, selling—John F. 
Vogt, 102 <Clay), 7 toi 1; Ferrene, 99, (Vlt- 
tatoe), 7 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; Rubel, 99'A 
(Frost), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.34%. Deeriag, 
Mattie Haley, Ermallne, Headley, Bounder 
also ran. - _

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Dad Steele, 
100 (Vlttatoe), 15 to 1, 1; Ramlroll, 110 (W 
Dean), 7 to 1 and 2 to L 2; Ollle Dixon, 103 
(Nott), 6 to 6, 3. Time 1.41%. Farondelle, 
Tranby, Dudwley, Libation, Doncan Tell, 
Nellie ranee and Seaport also ran.

This is why we dropped ready-made First race, 5 furlongs, selling—L'Alouette, 
111 (McCue), 5 to.l, 1, by a bead: Tyrian, 
106 (Odom), 6 to L 2; Nauteh Girl, 110 
(Spencer), 2) to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Harry 
Heed, Rare Perfume, Swamp Angel, Iley 
Kulazon, Tut Tut, South Africa, Chenllloinad 
Ited Spider also ran.

Second 'race, 4% .fnrlongs— Montanlc, 106 
(Morgan), 4 to 1, L by four lengths; Nepou- 
set. 108 (Foucon), 20-to 1, 2, by a length; 
Spécifié, 109 (Odom). 6 to 1, 8. Time .56. 
Advance Guard. Decimal, King Thistle, Af-

dMtP‘i^ldKmï Xfi'rst'vk;e,preM'dem': ^Thlrd'racel'^llng^e^'fnrl^ngs-Gaze, 101

' vb-e nreHldenf J H M«*- (Maher), 5 to 2, 1, by two lengths; Klrk- 
lr«Z' A J Kennétt secret"ry wood. 107 (M»<«ly), 8 to 1, 2, by two

Sr*' ’ A" ti tt’ 7'.j lengths: Sweet Caporal, 111 (Spencer), 10 to
Bowmanvuie ha. a strong team. All the Ttine 1.00. MerreMenf HI1» Lady

old players of last season, together with a Bl-lI?.’rtJh r,Ce ’Carter ' Handle abmt? 7
Pt'nnet^shmtitf'ma’ke *R Interestmg^fOi^op- ft>r2£ï-Dn& Sf MMdlebary Pioo$7sum 

'd .2 like to van), 10 to 1, 1, by a head; Dr. Parker, 100
Hellev illsCo- (Odom), 12 to 1, 2, by two lengths Ban- 

hm!?» P»i^hoTnibnnd f-nrt IH)De 1 ’ nock. 118 (Tarai), W- to 1, 3. Time 1.26 8-5.
bourg, Peterboro and Port Hope. Lambent, Lanky Bob, King Barleycorn,

„ . ,, _____... . Larve, . Charentua, Danfortfi, Trlllo, Sir
Baseball Brevities. Florian, Gleno Ine, oBney Boy and For-

Outflelder Tom O'Brien, formerly of To- aigo ran. »
ronto, who was with Pittsburg last year, Fifth race, selling, 4% furlongs— Saddncce, 
has been sold to the New York -Club. y® (Morgan), 8 to 6, 1, by a head: Peaceful,

The Standards would" like t*- arrange a, lie (Foucon), 15 to 1, 2, by three lengths; 
me with any Oahawa team, average age Shoreham, 98 (O'Connor), 6-to_l, 3. Time 
years, for May 24. Address W. Fuerst,. .56 1-5. Frellnghnysen, JohnnyuT, Mynheer, 

219 Palmerston-avenne. Big Gtin and Beautiful also ran.
hsttinr Of the Phillies toward third1 Sixth race, selling, about 7 fnrlOnga-

0r'.'h,,MdelnneuEtbL,^dd œSDÏ aD eXtm Ua Mc^euî'nd3- pTà^ln.Irq W^Pre^fer'l
TCTutra B B. C. w,U hold a meet- ™!nPride' ^ A"e and ^ Bratt0U 

ing on Tuesday at 29) Parlfement-atreet. aleo "
All player* are requested to atteud. The Deblase Beat Meadowthorpe. 
Resolutes wonld like to arrange a game “ ? , ** ' ,
with thd Arctics, Pastimes, Monarch, or Memphis. lAprll 17.—There was no stakes 
l>ukes. Address W. Edwards) Jr., secretary, on the cord today at Montgomery Park, 
65 ltegent-street. but six well-filled races attracted a large

MiiiHrnob Baseball Club has elected crowd of spectators. Two favorites were 
lowtne^fricevs for tlib enaulng year : successful. Clay Pointer In the second race 

p~.Men7 w T Woo? vice presldlnt H- »»<1 The Diver In the last. To-morrow the 
A Maddock .eCTetar? E 8 Ctoray! treas- classic Tenney Derby, at 1% mUes, will 
„u s,inaon-cflnialn B C Whyt»: i be run. Only three horses have uroepted nf^Mauseement L ' Rus.elL A ' the Issue, The Kentncklan, Leo Planted and 

F f Rnrohfm ’ I May Hempatead. The latter, on acconnt of
Craig and E. Burnham. ; her recent easy victory In the Tennessee

The Independent Baseball Club will hold a 0akls j, selling favorite pools. Indications
meeting one Wednesday, April 1J, at 6 ,,olnt to a good track to morrow,
o'clock, at 82 Bully-street, to organize for plr||t race far[0ngw-PetlUdaltre, 109 
the season. The following players "re re- (T >iUrphy), 3 to 1, 1: Lamplighter, 111

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia made It] quested to be Posent :. «. Marshall. D. (KnapP): even, 2: Little Boy Blue. 110
three straight from Washington by superior j $att!* J.^McClelto^ad^F.^Bmith] «MS^e.

battlng. In the first and second Innings H. Meyers, T. Kllner, H. Bine, W. Gowns, tnwn p, nn,i Dlorlom also ran. Lamplighter 
the home team made enough rnns to whi M. McC'allnm^ and Prince of Melbourne coupled In betting,
with a good margin. Baker supplanted Dl- "The Youhg Royal Oak» bave re organized Second race, 1 mlle and 20 yards, selling— 
neeir In the box for the Senator» In the for the season, with the following officers Clay Pointer, 100 (Holden), 2 to LLTenby, 
third liming, and he proved effective until and player»: President, E. l0î,le2l:l„J'“E 103 Î t<L1' 2i 1P°

wS:.-.:”oooooli-ii i w-hR1^tjadremn^rP»fî'“smilh: DebridenDdCoLFrankWater88180
DtoeVn rln'd Farael|and McFarland; Baker’ 3b ^Jackson, if; T. Mlsbaw, et; W. Jack- , Third racé, 1 mile-Deblaze, 97 (Dugau).
Dlneen and Farrelb______  rfl substltutea. Harvey Robinson, 4 tp 1. 1: Meadowthorpe. 11) (Burns), 4 to

Roitimnro Rnitimnre wen ' hr better Percy Oake, John Gravlll. Address C. Cum- 1. 2; Jolly Roger, 100 (Everett). 2 to l, 3..lbr0und w™?k côlctoyg", l^on balls, mlng^ 59 Oak-street. Average age,, 13 Time 1.44%. Easter Card and Tennop also

however, together with costly errors behind gears. **"• ..  ___ - tiiii» w
him, gave the locals a larger score than A meeting of the Wideawake B. B. C. Is Tyloldcni’
they should bavé bad. The new Orioles (or this evening. Business of Ito- 101 (Rose), 10 to 1.1. Borden. 1U3 (Holden),
played without an error. Score: nortance la to be transuded. The Uniform 4 to 1,^^2; Tom Kingston. J®® ,*'<’î,,tAalI?v'
Baltimore .. ... .3 0 8 0 0 2 0 0 »-8 9 0 Committee request that aU P|a^* J'* L1" vûolmT Markhfm “sir BtoZe ' Bed Ad^
New York ............00100000 0-1 8 4 hand at 8 o'clock, ns the measurements for Stockholm. Markham, mr Blaze, «eu ao
aSatWar^e7NOP8 aDd R°blD8<>n: L0,C,<>agb SZmm^îsTm.ueM tT J^55^ ShS»”c55,^Sd Yo No^aSTÏm

» Sto-W t"tU:
tary-treasurer. 97 Close-avenue. uv>yceu ^yee lwt thelr

------------ â arm race, e furlongs, selling—The Diver,
«/-(Burns). 4 to 1, 1: Meddler, 112 (Van- 
dfisen). 5 to 1, 2: Sorrow, 101 (Holden)y6 
to 1, 3. Tlmerl.16%. Dr. Wnlmsly, Gov
ernor Boyd, Harry Floyd, Tension. Czaro- 
wltz. Don't Skip Me, Araghol and Brlghtle 
S. also ran. Lucky Monday left aj post.

SUPERIOR ABOVE ALL OTHERS AREand introduced " Semi-ready ” — means 
unfinished—partly made—to the trying-on 
stage, from which it can be completed by 
two hours pf rapid-action tailoring, accord
ing to the individuality of the purchaser’s 

figure.

I
!1

:
John Guinane, * DETACHABLE \, « *0.16 King Street West.FEBSONAL. 1. •■a

HOME FOR LADIES f 
ent ; terms reasonable. # YM.*street.

Ô?.UNO. OF “MY 
emoted to 9% Queen 

old premises are -beln£ ub

"*
’ has Costs you no more thaa ready-made, 

and a half to a third less than similar quality

^

A. ' :

MVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 1 
; investigate all matters refer-. > 

_.jry, em'.tezxlement; collectloni 
; stflctest secrecy observe*.J I 
ane»' Buililliur. 75 Yonge-strêet. 1 
igbest references.

of custom-made.
$20, $18, $15, $12 and $10 per

1
ii Esuit

RFOR SALK.
XYour money back if you want itITER for,

,h. Box 43, W

LE-REMINGTON a SMITH ■ 
>r typewriter; nearly new;-glv- M 
less. Box 62. World.
__________i----------------------- ' ' — .fl
-IMPERIAL OXFORD AND i 
v Thought for cash or on easy • 
Exchanges made. Fletcher & ' 3 
142 Dnndas-street arid 1424 
west. ", ■ ._______* _ ; ;|

X SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 1 

ips. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 a 
t west, Toronto. »

NE OF MACHINISTS' HAND .3 
Starrat [yul standard: also fnll 
kinds of: milling entters, *4t-. 

etc. The A. B. Williams Ma- 
mpany. Limited, Toronto.

lLE-SUAFTING. HANGERS,
. fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
Inery Co. fLImtted), Toronto.

SALE - CHEAP 
orld. 51 IEntries for To-Day.

Fed-Aqueduct.—First race, 5% furlongs— 
eral, Utopia, Zanone, Tan|s 104, Sklllman 
10L Country Dance 95, Tender, Hopscotch 
91, Tut Tut 89, Russel Walden 88.

Second race, 4% furlongs-The Amazon 
107, Dalga, Qneen Anne, Jamaica, Aibonita, 
Btarchlme, Lottie, Shevllle, Jugglery 102.

Third race, about 7 furlongs—St. Lorenzo 
11», Mark Miles, Domineer 106, Stonn Cloud 
MO, Tbc Purser 99, Chorus Boy 96, Neu- 
berger, Camotop, Meddlesome, Btdwrt, 96,

Weller 97, Sister Fox 89, Olltpacus æ.
Fifth race, 4% furlongs-Laureta 110, Rox

burgh 107, Orderless 104, Olales, Shamokln
1°sixth>Ira«,9about 7 furlonga-Wolborat, 
Concord, Marshall, Shultz l(k), Brisk 102, 
Emmanora, Belle of Erin, A t h y, Bffle Ha g 
gerty. Fair Rebel, Eurydice 100, Squire 
Ablngton 97, Queen of Beauty 05.

Amt SEMI-READY WARDROBE
-

*,
*3Iv

—r— <rTORONTO.MANNING
ARCADE.22 Kiog Street West, TIRESV

Montreal.— Winnipeg — Ottawa.

MANUFACTURED BY V? JTHE NATIONAL LEAGUE. The Brantford Bicycle Supply Co., Limited,
Drawer 86, B/antford, Ont» <

FOB ME A. C. A. CAMP.
A

Senators Again Go Devra and Balter 
f Oat—Louisville Whitewash

ed .Chicago.

War Canoes Galore for the Race at 
the Thousand Islands 

la Angnst.
Great preparations are being made for the 

annual American Canoe Association this 
year at the Thousand Island rendezvona. 
The date la Aug. 14 to 18, and the scene 
will he ee Hry or Gordon Islands.

The war canoe contest grill be a feature 
of the meet. Several new clubs will have 
crews of 15 for this race. Including Ottawa, 
Britannia, Brockvllle (two clubs) and Kings
ton Yacht Club. There will be three from, 
the Montreal district and likely the same 
number from Toronto.

A general meeting of war canoe clnba will 
be held during the camp to complete ar
rangements tor an annual championship con
test for the Northern Division, that meets 
next year <t Muskoka.

C. P. For bush of Buffalo, secretary of the 
A.C.A., has proved himself a capable officer 
In arranging details no to date, and the 
canoeists now expect the '99 camp to be a 
record one fer America.

4
/

3%% 2,.DU“œ & $? nfS
^’second race, 9-16 mile—Russell R., Curtis, 
Indlaniosf Homer C., Davenport 1Ô7, Com
monwealth, Attorney 110. mlle_f.rlnk,,, 

Third race, selling, 11-16 mile—Lrlnk e, 
Lelamurrfiy 94, Mad Anthony 99, Louise 
Odallcbe, Baney C. 100, Cos&os 108, 
Penzance V», John Boon, General M-- 
Gruder. Onagon 111.
Ls'uTho MCOv?r iLgàrd 9™ R.”

ini 'julla Hazel 104, Vanessa 03, 
Practîoner: LT. T(» Aimante 107, Mldz- 
len 109, Zola, Jack Martin 110, Kinney 111.

Fifth race, selling, 4 ,“F11®ng^I^l dyuf1a 
berta Lady, Beldown, X m Next Julia 
Owens Nellie Regent, Joan Spencer 10L 
Tcrapa 103, Mise bnanlev lOS. SWeetle Har-
‘‘^xlh'race^mVl'^to'sOy^d^Scnr-

.etand H.^dr^1^, Yaklma ^ Flnlan 90 
Brulnre 99, Earl Fonsu lOl. ElsIe Bnrues 
103, School Girl 101, Su» Nell IM, Wood 
ranger 106, Can I see Lm 108, Official un, 
Jim Flood, K. C. 118.

RAlAGfi LICENSES.

1AUA ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
nscs, 0 TCropto-ftreet. Kv< 
arvls-street. i

Look Weil to Your Horses' Feet!
For the Saying Is: Ho Frog 

. No Foot. No Foot No Horse. 
Now, If you have fc hors# jMt U; worth 

•hoeing, dfave It shod welL 
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wani 
no roll work. 1 do none bnt tbe best work 
and I will warrant eonnd horse», wlthool 
Interfering, over-reaeblng.

T5Î25Ï5*"—r"—'«CAHD3. ;
<GS, 26 1-OHTKA1T8 UP 
•tEessea. 7- Novelettes and 1W 
ng Eecrels, 10 cent*. Barnard 
nto. Ont. 246

Ella

j. EDWARDS, DENTIST,^lt S I
west, Toronto.

Erection of Pavilions.VAIS - THEATRICAL AND î 
co$tum#r. 159%. King" west.

JB POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
r gl. Arcade Restaurant.

It SOX, ROOFBB5. Zt 
east. Toronto.

ENT CO—EXCAVATORS* 
rtcra^to^VIctorla^^WiWL

'hotels. * .

1JOHN TEHVIN.
Member Masters' Horse 6ho4r«.’. and Pngr* 

five Association. 346
Estd. 1868.

noon on _

WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH INST
trp of the Iélanrt; one on the Lake^ the vlrlntty of the lighthouse on the Island, 

an, and one”on the Lake Shore, opposite High

1 ("oriterits of envelopes containing tenders

^,^brtt%,,Xm^XeUr^n0a8Prce;
CTenders must be accompanied by a ™ar*,fl 
cheque or caah depoalt of 
antee of good faith. Should *be 
whose tendeys may be neeepted fall to exe 
cate the necessary contract and give secur 
lty satisfactory to the City Treasurer for 
the due carrying out of the work, their de
posit will be forfeited to the city. The de
posits of unsuccessful tenderers will be re
turned. The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

SO end 54 McOin-st

\

Pratt’s Oriental Pomade I \Lacrosse Points.
The Old Orchard Lacrosse Club's first and 

second teams are open for -ont-of-town 
games, for May 24. J. O'Neil, secretary, 
1306 West Qneen-atreet.

Lehigh won the opening collegiate lacrosse 
thamplonshlp game Saturday at Bethlehem, 
Pa., defeating the College of the City of 
New York by 5 goals to 0.

There will be a meeting of the West End 
Y. M. C. A. Lacrosse Club this evening at 8 
o'clock. All members of the association In
tending to play are particularly requested to 
be present, as there are some very Im
portant matters to be brought before the 

.club.

At New York—Brooklyn turned the tables 
on Boston after another hard tussle, which 
was fought to the finish. Dnnn and WII1I» 
both pitched great ball, the former bolding 
the champions down to one hit until the 
eighth, when he forced a ran across the 
robber by giving Lowe a free ticket, saving 

from a shutout. Score:

•>

Is guaranteed to cure all cases of 
or any disease ofDANDRUFF■wieslde April 17.—First race, Futurity 

coarse seUlng-Slmi, Palluc, Earl Islington 
112 GnatetMore 109, Banower, Royal 8 
Limntus, Florence Dickey, Peach Blossom,

? “key

ffiura^y^^ne) Fistula Ov.ndo,
Halifax 115, Kolena 105, Lorel lOL 

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Etta H.
119, Frohman 110, Boonle lone, Jim Boze- 
msn 111 Allvar, Llmewater 110, Polka,
Saintly 107, Caudale 108, Solstice 100.

Fourth race, mile, purse—Roadrunner, Dr- 
flh^pard?15 Storm King 110, Sly Cardwell

llFifth race, 11-16 miles, selllng-Humldlty 
109 Whaleback, Glengaber 106, Malay 103,
Faversham 102, OiTlbee 99, Cross, Molina,
"mxtbrace, 7 furlongs,selling-prady, Loch- 
ness 115, tfarl Cochran, Rnpldo, Marplot,
TeniDo Ringmaster 109, Nadanja, Nebula,Silver Statef New Moon’107, T-lan, Fleming 
luk Mocorito, Bonlto 104.

Dawes’ String From Montreal.
The stables at Woodbine Park were In 

readiness yesterday tor the ■tring ol: J. 1.
Dawes from Montreal, Including the follow-
‘“Red Pat, a, by Florentlne-Sozodont.

Domltor, 5, by Inspector B—Rosa Bnck-

d Van Antwerp, 4, by Imp. Esther-Refiector. and now the 
Azora, 3, byaSImon Magus—Desire.
Herman, 3, by Bedfellow—Siskin.
B.f., 3, by Bedfellow—Zea.
Cb.b., 3, by Redfellow—Zara.
Islingtoe, 2. by lallngton-Tbe Truant 
B.g., 2, by Redfellow—Zea.
B 1 2. bv Redfellow—Roonette.
Red Monk. 6, by Dog Rose—L'Abeaae Gal

lant, will come here from Memphis.

Woodbine Gallops.
There was something doing at the Wood

bine yesterday. The sun, wind and harrows 
bave worked wonders the past few days,

vthe scalp.TORONTO DISTRICT COUNCIL.

C. W. A. Glad to Hear of Rnst’s 
Scheme for an Asphalt Plant.

A meeting of the Toronto District Coun
cil of the C. W-s A. was held last night at

B:£F|r25rMEInn F H Dolév J. M. Sinclair, D. J. Ing, Futurity course-Alarla, 117 (Plggott), 
Kellv H B. Howaon, 8. Brown, W. J. Mor- 4 to 5, 1: Racebnd, 117 (Ames), 50 to 1. 2; 
risen W n" Irwin, W. G. McClelland) L.A. aYrnba, 119 (Macklln),i5 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. 
Howard and VLP. Tasker. Festesa, Anchored, r Watessa, The Miller

A reroimlon, moved by Geo. A. Kingston, Sidelong, Romany, Lothian, Pnmlaha, Gold 
adonted that fue district council ap- Baron and Delocotosa also ran. 

prove most heartily of Engineer Rust's ap- Second race, itvrlong*. 2-year-oId maidens 
i,Mention for an asphalt plant for. his de- —Ned Dennis. 110 (J. Relff), 2 to 1,1, Rose 
oartment In view of the fact that the track: Qnccn, 110 (Plggott), 4 to 1, 2; Gllssando, 
allowance and road-repairing have been de- 118 (Jenkins), 12 to 1, 3. 
faved until late fall each year. Chairman B. McQnlrter, Très Jolie, The Buffoon, The 
Hi-rwn of the Roads and 'pouring Commit- Scotland Moano also ran. 
tee was Instructed to write to Aid. Dènls-m Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Castake, 
lr regard to his suggestion of keeping men 108 (J. Relff), 3 to 1,1; Glen Ann. 106 (Mo
tor renairing outlying roads. Correspon Nickels), 8 to L 2: Bohenmllern, 115 
dence was read from Mr. Geo. McMurricl. (Thorpp), 6 to L 3. Time1.4».. Roadrunner. 
re road Improvements and Secretary H. B. MeFarflne, Tom Calvert, Einstein, Anna 
Drnlv regarding the year s work. The next Wan. Jennie Raid also ran. 
m«etlccs will be held on the first and third Fourth race, selling, 1% miles—David 

in Msv Tenny. Ill (Thorpe), 4 to 5, 1; Topmast, 114
Mondays in May.________ (Plggott) 8 to 1, 2; Daisy F„ 92 (J. Relff).

. _ --Tin, CHITTICK. 4 to 1, Time 1.54. Imp. Mistral II. and 
O. A. A- c. CORNERS CHITTICK. Cromwell also ran.

—------- „ Fifth race, pnrse T furlongs-Recreation
Mast Sobstantlate Cbarges of Pro- llt! (Thorpe), 7 to 10, 1; Meadowlark 111 

fesslonallsm or Get O-t. bTones), 4 to 1. ^^Cocbran. Ul^Jem

Ottawa, April 17.-Two hundred member» pogt ' Paoi Kroger, Rainier and Cteodora 
of the Ottawa Amateur Athletic Club at- b!to ran.
tended the se(nl-aiiiiual meeting of the club g[xth race, selling, 6 furlong»—Rosa litre, 
to-night, the drawing card being an expec- 115 (N8rvarze), 4 to Y. Y: Jndge Stonffer, 107 
tntlon of a row over F. C. Cblttlck'a charges (jnnes), 4 to 1, 2: Guilder, 111 (Plggott) 
of professionalism against members of the 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%. Benamela left at 
hockey klnb. Chlt|lsh was asked for an DnRt. i iion't Know, Dongara. Jim Brown- 
explanation or pr6bf. He retracted his as- pH Alnmlnum, Mamsin also ran. Alica also 
sortions that members of the O.A.A.C. or ieft at post, 
hockey clnb had been paid or got consider
ations of any kind that he knew of. hut he 
said he knew of a player who had been of
fered flM. He declined to give the name 
of the player, and he declined to name the 

who offered the tricfricy. Secretary

LIU) UNION.
C1IARI.ES a. CAMPBELL. ‘ v Highly recommended by the leading phyat 

clans of Toronto.
Boston
Brooklyn -Ÿ. ... .0 3 0 ffo 0 0 0 1—4 5 1 
Boston .. ...... .0 0 0 0 0 0„V 0 1—1 4 2

Batteries—Dnnn and Smith; Wlllla and 
Bergen.

At Lonlgvllle—^The masterly pitching of 
Billy Magee and the superb support accord
ed him by his fellow-players sent the Or
phans to defeat. Attendance 1900. Score:
Louisville ..............03400001 •—8 0 1
Chicago  ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 5 4

Batteries—Magee and Powers; Pbyle and 
Chance.

r HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
reels, opposite the Metropolitan 
•hael'a Churches. Elevators and 
ing. Chnrch-street cars from 

ot. Rates t2 per day. J. W. 
rietor.

40 Arcade, 
Tonge SAThe Pratt M’f’g. Co.

TORONTO, 

Sold by all Druggists • - Pries 76c Pot>

hail] Rotchford West Disannulled.
London, April 17.—At the National Sport

ing Clnb to-night, In à glove contest for the 
bantamweight championship, between Ped- 
lnK Palmer of England and William Rotch- 
tord of Chicago, for a stake of 1200 a side 
and a purse of £600, Rotchford was dis
qualified In t(te third round for hitting low.

R. G. Bèdllngton of Hamilton and -'h 
Bedlington of Toronto are guests at tbe 
Driard, Victoria, B.C.

■- JANIES ST-
») LA TOSCANAwasL.Proprietor a At Clnclnùatl—Three of the visitors were 

thrown out at the plate, and this accounts 
for their defeat. McBride's fielding and 
throwing was a feature. Hoffer wns In
jured In the third Inning in a collision with 
McBride on first base Tine, and retired In 
favor of Leever. Attendance 2900. Score: 
Cincinnati .. ...0 2003003 •—8 8 0 
Pittsburg................0 1202100 1—7 16 1

Batterfes-Danqian, Phillips and Vaughan; 
Hoffer and Shrlver.

At Lancaster— It.H.E.
Lancaster..............2 0>-trtTFinrh^8 13 4
Montreal .................VTro 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 8 5-
^Batteries—Sinkle and Wente, Duggloby, 
Felix; Moran a(ld Jacklitz,

Bowmatnville Baseball. Clnb.
Bowmanvllle, April 17,-Tbe Bowmanvllle 

Baseball Clnb, champions of Eastern In 
tarlo, bare reorganized. Officers : Hon jr-

otiAN
kuowui-hotel In the Dominion.

JOHN SHAW (Mayort, 
Chairman, Board of CotitroL

Toronto, April 14, 1809.

,1 »

A Gentleman’s SmokeSTORIES.

LEAVING 1'HE CITY AND 
ng Xo place their household ef- j 
rage will do well tv consult the 'M 
iritge Company, 369 spadina- |

lO Cents.Heavy Draught Horses.
Eellaaee Cigar Feelery-MeaUeaL

B. R. Hogate, the well-known dealer In 
thoroughbred, Shire and Clydewlale stal
lions, will have another importation ot 
these horses arrive here abont the first ot

Clyde Hotel, 158 King-street east, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN. W

;Eb ON PIANQ. 'HOUSEHOLD ■
lure, without removal; reason- . JH 
73 Adelaide-street eakt. ^46

LOANED. SALARIED PBO- ■
biding permanent posltlona with : ■
Concerns upon tbefr own name», (9
urity; easy payments. Toltmun ■
llulldlng. , elite < 1

WANT TO BORROW MONEY jA
isehvld goods, pianos, organ* . ■ 
u r ses and wagons, Vail and get ■
lent.puts ot lending; small pay ■ ■ 
:h«. month or week; all tranSa-- . ■ 
U-ntial."Toronto Loan and ;x 1
iniÿ. Room 10#Lawlor Building» , ■
; -street west. •

LEGAL CARDS.
. • -y ■

UK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, i 

Room 10, Medical Bldg. 
at lowest rates, in- sums to so**

kNSFOUD, LL.B.,
kitor, Kctarj Public, X» nod f Al Æ 
^wefet. ■ ’

f *
1

Razors--^ ÏSSE53
Wade tc Butcher's 1 or 1 inch blade black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return U 
not tiattofactory. f

WICMOLSOW*», 73 Yt>n&e »t

track has a degree ot fitness. 
Mike Gorman gave his half-dozen a good

the first time this year, and Aille Oates 
exercised three. . , ,

Old Llonbenrt was oat with Nixon s nine, 
and the lepper looked a little thin. Harlan 
and Muir had two each, besides anrnumher 
of smaller owners, who will try to mbkc the 
most of a lmekward spring.

Charlie Gates' string of 10 and Campbell 
and Hendrle’s jumpers were content with 
work on the road.

J R. Walker yesterday moved his string 
• of five from Norway to Lesllevllle.

Tbe Seagram string of thoroughbreds 
will arrive at the Newmarket track to-day.

1Spalding’s PICTURES FROM KLONDIKE
In this week's BUFFALO EXPRESS.

Easter Number ef

<

.t Ladles’ Home Journal
The American News Agency, 127 Bay Street. >

Results at Newport.

l; Æ’&raBÎuUt
b, £ 3. time 1.14. Molo, Katie May, Hair
\ ______—

Baseballs 
Baseball Bats 
Baseball Mitts 
Baseball Masks 
Body Protectors 
Baseball
; Uniforms

person ^ .
Dickson of the hockey ebih said It wns a 
falsehood that any member of the team or 
club had got one cent, or that the Executive 
or anybody to their knowledge had offered 
any player a cent. P. D. Rose moved a 

1 resolution that. In the opinion of the meet
ing any meinbef of tbe O.A.A.C. who mgde 
charges affecting tbe character or nmatéut 
standing of any other member or members, 
should ask for an Investigation Committee 
or send in his resWhatlon. This was carried 
unanimous. It-Chit lick does not take 
step or the other he will probably be ex
pelled.

Crescents ’ftsy With C., W. A.
Hamilton, April 17.—(SpecieI.)—The ques

tion of seceding from the C. W. A. wa« 
considered by the Crescent Cycling Clun 
this evening and tbe club decided to. con-' 
tlnue Its membership. Tbe racing hoard 
was appointed : R. T. Hunter, chairman; 
J. Myer», B. Burton and H. C. WIlson.

CHRISTY SADDLES ;rrf

Gossip of the Turf,
Charles Einstein, who 1» a well-known per- 

the race courses ot France. 1*$2.00 EACH v
<*• nonage on - .

staying at the Hoffman House. Mr. Ein
stein believes that Le Itol Sol lei, Gardefon 
and Holacust are the three best horses In 
the wond, and that tbe latter will have no 
difficulty In winning tbe English Derby.—
N.Y. Tribune.

With a well-filled entry list, thousands of 
dollars In prizes, and every box sold at a 
large premium, the Home Show began In 
Merhanlca' building, Boston, yesterday, and 
promises to be one ,of the most memorable
ever held In that rlt>. Nearly all the proml- „h jjyke Cure for Alcoholism la s 
nent owners of high-class horseflesh In tbe h-.iibful, safe, inexpensive home treat-" 
country are represented. tr t No hypodermic Injections; no puo-

The following are the acceptances for the ®5J,' 00 iosg of time from business and » 
Inaugural Handicap sweepstakes for 3-yenr- llu " certainty of cure. Con
oids and upward, distance one mile, to Ire „„alc nuttC soluulou and correspbp*. 
run May 13, the opening day of the St. HOME wUHt cnee free and confidential.
Louis mketlng : Algol 128, Macy, Danois • DR. McTAGGART, 428.
119, Waterlou 118, Bannockhurh. John rap Park-avenue, London. Re-
Bright 117, Dr. Sheppard 115, Crocket 111, rUn UnlRR ferences as lo Dr. McTug-
Fervor 110. W. Overton 106, Bockvidere 107, n.r.onéfafnteoïirt°v Permitted llv
Basqnlt 103, Belle of Memphis 103. Verify Ing »n<), personal,. Integrlty PermlUed Ifir
98. Leo Planter. PlnocMe. Fausturo. Ben Sir 'S' “ urM.d,2^0?Edir4tIon"' G W 
BramhleT-Bruncb or,, Warren D„ Benfleld M,. Ross. Minister of Edn.-atlon. G. W 
94, Andes 92. Brown Veil 90, Glcnrace 89, YarkeG »»™er, il. b. etraUiy, Manag r • ^
Evelyn Byrd 80. Traders Bant. * m■lie

All riders agree that without 
a safe, comfortable saddle a 
day’s cycling cannot be enjoy
ed. No better saddle made 
than the Christy Saddle. Ask 
your physician why this is so.

% s Any maker will furnish a 
Christy Saddle on your wheel, 
if you insist. , of-

The Christy Saddle has been .
endorsed'by 5000 physicians. 8PRINsp^>BT8U E*

; “Pump ’em once a month 
—mend ’em in a minute.” >

The Jiffy tool does the 
mending.

You dtfthe pumping.
The reason is “Goodrich 

Rubber.”
Specify them on your 

wheels—free.

0!s5sas..? ■■

m-y to: loan.1 . .. . . ' -Jm
OX A LEE, BAHRI6TER8 80- ^
r.<, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria | 
nicy "to loan. ;

oneBolH-
Hounds to Raa.

meet to-day at 3 p.m. att
The hounds will 

Mattery's Hotel, corner of Bloor and Dun-'* » j- . . V]Aronnd the-RInsr.
The band of the Indépendant Order of 

Foresters has promised to turn out 35 
strong at the recentlon to John L. Scholea 
on his rctnm from England next week.

Billy Moore anjJ Joe Gans are scheduled to 
meet In SvjsacmSe Irefore the Monarch Ath
letic Clv1> May 1. More than ordinary In
terest Is centered In the fight from the fact 
that George McFadden, who whipped Moore 
lif five rounds last week, whipped Gans in 
23 rounds.

Tom Sharkey and Jack Bonner will meet 
In a limited round boot In Philadelphia 
early next month. The sailor champion has 
been anpearlng at a theatre there during the 
past week, and a good offer has been made 
him by a syndicate of sporting men. Tom 
O'Rourke has accepted the offer, on behalf 
of his protege, and articles will be signed at 
once. ___; -—•-

The “second grooife" 
makes G. & J- Détachables 
—Goodrich-made— “hold.” 

They can’t get loose. > 
Their soft edge makés 

them easy to put on-,
They are easy to get on ’ 

wheels for they are

SEND FOR OUR LATEST
* ’

property lowest rates.

CATALOG
%

v;r A HlflNG. BARRISTER». 
i<or*> etc., 16 King street, we*
Gorge IL KijmeiyJVlf. il.

new
free. JAmerican Tire Company, Limited, 

166 King St. West, Toronto.A,
fc.BAÜtîi.' BARYtlSTERS. KO- 
s. "relent Att/irucys. etc., » -
„k ( hamhers. King street east.
unlo-strevt. T.-ronto: Money iff | 
»ur F- Lobb, James Balid. |

The Harold A. Wilson Co. The Harold A. Wilson Co.
86 King St/W., Toronto. <85 King St. W., Toronto.
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TUESDAY MORNING

“Gently, But Firmly”
Refuse AH Substitutes.SAL ADA"

APRIL 18 1899 ?•v

l'HE TORONTO WORLD $
«k e "l \4%

One of the twelve 
“Slater Shoe” Shapes

up Tirohlg backed out and said be would not 
d “t told Singer about It end be waa
WefSrSànd torn him I did 

not want to go on the witness stand either, 
and be «aid all right, I could go to Phila
delphia It I wanted to." ....

Stephans aatd Schultz sent a roan with 
him to the train, who went v far aa New
ark. They got off there and Stephans was 
told to go to the Lafayette Hotel and watt 
for a message. No message arrived ana 
Stephans returned to Jersey City. He Iden
tified a check be received on the train, it 

dated April 16. The check was the 
given to him by the conductor. 

Bntner Celled to the Stand,
The examination of Stephan» was suspend

ed at this point, and Mr. Moss called Simon 
Bntner to the stand. He testified that to 
lfiBO, when he came to this city, **• country 
Jay," he went to a certain politician, «rbo 
told him that he would have to see the 
police. He was Instructed to see Inspector 
Williams, but he could not see him, and 
met Capt. Price, then a roundsman. But- 
ner testified that Price told him be wo.ild 
have to pay hlm 1100 a month to ensure the 
protection of the resort which he started, 
and that If anybody was robbed he (Price)

------- —----------------------------------------- i , waa to get half. "And I have done Irosl-
I# . emninve should perpe- ! port upon the present condition of the no*s with him for quite a while, sam »ut-
t«te>YnchnimaînMM vrouMre tn ' n him"Vo r a Waterworks pumping plant at the Mato Der. Bntner testified that It was to 18W0 

are siylng the ; Pumping Station, and that he be required and 1891 that he paid the moncyto Price. 
B^ïfitotS tt2fStb?C P K^hyTtbeito make such recommendations for lmprov- xt ttMt time Bntner said he was rtmply 
rd' ît would not hire such men. 7 It I» tog the said plant as wbnld tend to reduce rimnlng an ordinary saloon, without any 
MtduoilcUv or dishonesty on the Board's th? present Sxcesalve cost of pumping at concert halt attached.
MVt. li'tostroldtorT They did not know the said station, and that such report be All Htirht Until Price Came,
wdfat they were dolrfg. They should be sent submitted to this Council al soon as pos- Bntner said his Broadway Oarden had 
for a course of training to a kindergarten stole. been frequently examined by Inspector
mhoti” _ Want More Thaw Doubled Grant. Thomp»o£, who had told Burner that he
-This last unfortunate expression. It might The BrUannla Ufe Boat Saving Service was running a respectable place, atm tnat 

be said here, subjected Aid? Spence to no „ppned tor an Increase to their annual grant I he had been unable to find anything wrong 
end of retaliatory banter throughont the from fSOO to g700. Tlle members, many of with It Former Chief Mc.Ça'l0"i,' „ £ad 
meeting. " .. . „„ them workingmen, bad had to go dowfilnto tor Brookes and other police offlcevsna

He continued: “There never was a re- lhelr pockets-for $290 last year to 'supple- looked Into the,place and declared It to oe 
port with a greater manifestation ol: stupid- ment tBt, t,lty.a Last year they bad all right. „-„.t, rant Price
Ity and incapacity than this.'He after- mede 17 reAcue, ifttiying 32 persons, and Kvet y thing had gone well until Cnpt.rne
wards moved to refer the «52!L£B1£*1i? had «aved 13 persons from drowning. The came to the precinct lb« Butner sam^ 

were have mean» devised of safeguarding rights Board o( Control Wlll consider. was a case ot "hands up, ev«i thougn ne
^Thê Mayor sidetracked his Interrogator the people already pomessed. Boueluot Confounds Mayor. **A Trîee were college gh}ff»|d was to

“ te «s?a cria r-s:1».”"
succumb. iSnjyr.rtircSS11j* the Boerl ot worke bad isa ym«*2^ ■wru'sx

The public, however, will do well to But th^y all agreed and forced even .he - If ,ou had laid the whole facts before Ltnyîi^thlsureclnrt/^nnd he advised
centre their attention on this scene to the Board to agree that It. should 011" him," retorted the Mayor, "and *bowe<l how 25ESL tJwR out. Butner said the conver-
knleldoscope just uow. An alderman who ferred back and reconsidered. The Mayor the Englee^ must flr,t recommend all such B'ifner to seu a roj,bery of S4d0
did not wish to be Implicated told The saw the ground crumbling benrathhlmand „.ork«,hls reply might have been different.. SVi-hs^nened tbeprevlous day at the 
World aesterflay that he uad seen the stock tried to have the work •* Jb* ««“tracts, No morc groee irre«ularltle» were ever ot- iSL.5!iSPSf&en.Butter swore he said to
book ot a company In procès» of formation gone on with, but they would not listen. t,mpted tban at tbat tlme en(1 yet you con- Broadway jnraen But Captato. As
whose purpose Is to start a stock yard on His defence ot the concessions, after AM. tbem „ Price. UOnt omme me w ^ t0 get one
an approved site outside the city limits. stewart had further called them a consent ,.It h d ,)een condoned by the Board of «0°" “ Sficere and we told him who the
The stock Is well subscribed, he said, and to a hold-up, was that they gave even_cltt- c„ "came the reply. ^ ot ycnr officers, and WÇ ^ ber rigbt up
chiefly by outside capital. *cn his Inalienable right to free acçew to It Was a matter of privilege, and dropped woman wak. and he tm.o ^
toALtveUra,dWbo7 ^STSSWSJSSA Ald-Ven'ce “ tb‘“ilnyo,,a Pol|cy of Jolly. -nd^^got the money ^

t0"WeeXl2‘vcIUgof roradoysometbtng within a„d ^gbttbefo7‘,thteh H'lgb6 Park Entrance Aid. Hallam made his appearance on the to“^'mw7U°they,$taBd In tor ooe^half.

Tld» company will then be the means ot commissioner. He doubted the city s rights'! w,sd0m and gbod municipal sense he had Chairman
robbing us of the net «33,000 annual claimed by Aid. Spence. He had his d splayed In his letters. The alderman re- sir." said Butner to Chairman
revenue which the cattle market, means to doubts based on opinions from the Uty Soli- plied do this and the applause. Matet, "it there Is any robbery of tha mu i
this city. citor und City 'EnïittKt. . . At 3.30 p,ni. to-day the sob-conitoittee sp* nm,,ru anywheref you cant tit*®®. _• If Siicb a thing should happen It will Xid. Spen"? and Gowanlock demande.! pointed to report what positions at the new fîîï^îuns the place.\The women have, got
be due to the dlTatorinês. or the Mayor ornions tn writing, but the Mayor city Hall should be filled at once, will meet îSî^wtlon to do l£ there, and tW do
ot Toronto." • bHdiot got them. This wa. the point itoout at tbe new clty Halt , That U a common occurrence. I know over

/Watch events. _ _ . which It til revolved. The Mayor, from his ------------------------------- a hundred Instances." •* .
Aid. Dunn's enquiry, though it meant so information, believed in fact the C. F. B. nrlTT AT imiinn “That is, these women wj iSi^ére whoEe„™jiyE42;« PRETTY STATE Of â 1$. sEjESSB^-1"business which characterized yester- fl„d „iuT such information. One of them what you me point,

day's city Council m'eettng. Lmtoded the Mayor ot a ^«ay opinion A «•«« Butner. Hejswore
greatTLeneCho^onFt=n was thb KS&Sriu „ „ , ' . „ '. 9 Â

ttOÏÏS&rsæü&SSÜ How New York Civ.c Guardians Stand ^

tempM °by t«nyWBoi^£ u£eyb were'forced but A1d. . 1» With the D.VekeeperS 3nd
by unanimous dictation to send It back. The Mayor was nonplaiwed, b Women the girl on the streetg and they lmd j mau
Before the Council had got through with Burns ventured that a steam ferry rotin iBSt Women. Test her. She said:, Lf^J ghe uiîd that,
It they had showed the recommendation up run from Brock-street. JHe and tne ma^ r wad of $3800.' After toe tom
aa one of the poorest baked affairs tbat boped to change the “t __________ they returned the $3800 and let iu= ».
Mr. ^cenS00wnLb!^ ^COTdance vSS ^Lmb.ymap Hoffman \

Byassssfiss« 6UfL DIVISI0H 0F THE SMILS ssïRiiâSS’B

x — Sr»®*-

else objected to having it- gabluty I WouId Protect the Dlrelteepér I on.
^nr^tÿti^enTCÔmpa^Ha] From proaecntlon_crol<er 8ey. ' 

had twoltilowere. wu„ voted

at least, no reason further consldera-
{S?:ff otiy* by*motlon°of Aid Lamb, ,

f « noir Before You Leep»

4S«B5S5%,iSu:
SÉiîleSSS&aé
tectlon matter.

Vote on
8n?nce'.eanUdedtbea B^rl^t’contrti”propo-

iia°s jwtiîvçs
answer"o*enquIrUi^fromgoSft had

5VStt?2-n^atiMg3r5

deputation. Aid. Hpcnce maintained, had 
been engineered by a contractor, who had 
*tood oiuslde the Council chamber door and 
had ^marshalled them In. H«Reused AM.
Gowanlock of being consistent _ 
tn lpnrthen the hours and cut down the 
wages. This caused a denial. Aid. Gowan
lock would not support the preposition be
cause It took men who only got In about 
eight months' work a year all tbeir tlmc at 
$1 00 a day to keep body and eoul together.
He dl* not bellcAe to the story about the 
contractor and the deputation, but Aid.
From, corroborated it. Aid. Hubbard struck
the happy chord, and the resolution went
bBInk Councll^howeve^ Aid. Spence moved 

for the reinsertion In the reports of the 
nloe-hotir-day clause, but was defeated, a»
t0Yca«t-Ald. Woods, Davies, Spence, Stew-
ar^n^AmflndBum“- Saunders^ Hubbard,

Harden,

or■ wV

5b

CfavrUt*

.
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A Cattle Market Projected to Be Sit
uated Outside the Limits 

of the City.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
You’ll find just such suits as 
these the vogue in old Lon
don to-day.
Fancy worsted sack suits— 
genuine English—quiet 
tlcmanly patterns—the 
fastidious dresser could not 
find fault with them—14.00 
—15.00— 16.00 —18.00 and
50.00 . . /. ‘ .
Maybe the half-way price is 
as high as you want to go— 
Yoti can stop there and} pick 
from a dozen of the nicest ef
fects we areshowing at—16.00

• Spring weights in fine Merino 
and Llama wools—imported 
—prices begin at 1.00 a gar
ment.
Your money back If you wanWb

Dandy It Is cartel* to 
o c*rt.V 1 pfirfmnr,';

In
pemon'# i 
perfume wblcji d 
produce a very 
other. One wtm 
to put -sweet do 
Bay In her,linen 
whiff of any one 
sufficient to prix 
faintness to one 
another ot those 
lag Odors that n 
cntly. Sachet p.c 
obnoxious to man, 
tu and patchoul 
slightest presence 
quite indisposed. 

|m be any reliable 
»uch antipathies, 
noted as carious 
they eilst we all 

I degree. Just as tl 
tain unnccodntabl 
antipathies to ce 
tain vermin, su-.-l 
tilings like centij

waa 
train check othihi. -asr. ■at IsI

STOCK IS WELL SUBSCRIBED, «
ACEYLON TEA3 \ Grace in its every curve— 

style in every line— slender 
and modish in appearance— 
its popularity will never

Made1 in lace, button, or 
elastic sides — all sizes and - 
widths, all colors a^nd leathers.

Out-of-town friends of “The 
Slater Shoe” can get a copy 
of the latest catalogue, illus
trating 'every shape and stylç, 
by dropping a postal. jYour 
selection and fii^.made easy 
with the information it affords. 
Shoes by mail.

Every ^air of "Slater Shoes” 
Goodyear Welted and the 
name and price stamped on 
the soles,-.

I
I

Is by long odds the greatest value and most 
delicious of all teas-

Aid. Spemce Grows Wrslhy Over the 
C. P. B. Offer Bererdls* the 

Chaim Perry—City Connell.

■t ", ■>
»

ALL GROCERS.SOLD IR LEAD PACKETS ONLY. - *
260, 30c, 400, 60C, eOo. »

garShop early. Kncouraga Grocers’ Early Closing movement
wane.■/ gen-

most
The catrllved cattle market question has 

bubbled to the top again. Mysterious work
ings are going on.
Hall are getting to their work underground. 
Some of them may show themselves on the 
surface before mfny dagg. 
may not show themselves," mi 
be developments. Aid,. Dunn, the drover- 
alderman, told the Mayor yesterday to open 
Connell that something had to be done to 
nUay the dissatisfaction of "the trade or 
Toronto would lose It. Tbe Mayor had told 

1 him on a previous occasion that he had 
—fceen working on an Idea which would be 

satisfactory to everybody. ■ Aid. Dunn In
quired yesterday what the Mayor’s plans

X
I

The moles at City

Y< Rather they 
t there wlll

- v ->•

.
1

Tbat perfumes 
have a deleterloiJ 

I voice jin uot so^ 
Among singers, h 
flowers having i 
tone of the VoM 
ard of tbe Pari# 
effect of flowers 
young girls, who 
tlon have brcglbl 
their corsage, or 
lug Iris jw.vviler. 
The lesson Js a fi 
extinct, and the 
vocal cords to.Hti 
flowers," says th 
though very agr< 
voice, especially 1 
roses, tvUlch mak 
I distrust extra.d 
equally,and use tq 
Bucb testimony ( 
of belief did wd 
the physical Imlti 
certain odor* of 
which, we have srJ 
ly unreasonable «

Mile. Emma 
prima donna, tell 
upon herself: I] 
anil dizziness, wh 
during working! 
mimosa. Once q 
In perfect volrii 
lilac iras presen 
my ntorceaux. I 
whilst chatting, 
aphonia, which d 
wards to. the fra 
Kraus* declares d 
especially bad .fo 
ber hoarseness nM 
other well know 

• while the perfumj 
ly no difference t 

■ lets, mimosa an< 
hoaraeness. The 
dude these .unde 
human voice are 
loveliest that bM 
violets, white Ills 
docs not seem sd 
tuberoses should 
ly, because they

->,, ' V.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance aridVonge.

Used $3.50 and $5.00
Ü ►

: 1

Pianos Sold only at the—

Slater Shoe StoreT " /-❖
’/ X

89 Bang Street West.
-UNUSUAL PRICES |

No man or womagf' earning a 5 

reasonable salary need feel flit- Y 
able to afford a piano. We are Y 

5* selling second-hand pianos at ? 
; ; prices and on terms of payment ? 
* ; that will dip but lightly into % 
yt the most modest income. J ?

4 $
These pianoe are of various * 

.. makes, but the Hordheimer ,, 

.. Company stands sponsor,, for < > 
them all Each one of them $ 

” has been taken apart in our 
X workrooms, and every damaged 
X or faulty part replaced by new.
A That is how we can send them 
A cut crowned with our own 
% guarantee.

It means much to the child 
in your home that practice shall 
begin while the little hands and \ • 
wrists are flexible. This sale is \ | 
the children’s chance. f

-V and n

Wilson's» ^ -V
able

Haber-l .
Ginger Beer, Ginger 
Ale.eto.,ha» a sweet, 

nutty flavor
T^ibiï witÈ 

•J goods made 
V from absolute-
❖ ly

The

$
t \y,\

I

Pure-ii i

dashersi

!Spring XX1 sans | water.Aid. Spence Is Wrslhy,
Least of any was the report satisfac

tory to Aid. Spence. "Of nil the absurd 
propositions ever presented by any Board," 
eeln he, "this is the worst."

He took exception, mainly to tbe accept
ed contents of the offer by letter from the 
C.r.It. It read as follows :

» Mr" Croiser Up A«*,n;

HaSEESMStii
York, April 17.-The Market Inveetl- tr°™ Nearfy all? bu/some take

^utmred6 yoôem«anIMrf>Utt’, com-

to lta utmost by those spectators Who were /Mr Ctoker: Yea ____
anxious to bear what else Mr. Croker might Mr M°»« askçd « > wltnels
have to say,-for It waa the general exped- feplfe” amid laughter, "Yes, he had cut 
ta tlon that be would be on the stand a good the rates.” .. . . . . ,h„ m.,oritr
part of the day. Women were present at o^h^rifyVustoeia wbfie* most of the 

this session. Several aeatx- were reserved state went to Mr. Platt’e company, 
tor them, and they announced themselves as The Boss Would Not Answer, 
being members of the Society for Political M moss asked Mr. Croker how much 
Study. v. be paid tor his stock In tbe Bond Company

Alleged Bobbery. anil whether the stock waa given to mm 
upon tbe formation ot tbe company. Mr. 
Croker refused to answer, and Mr. Moss 
requested tbe committee to direct the wit
ness to answer. Mr. Mazet so directed. 

"Will you answer, Mr. Croker?
“No, sir," sal* the witne»» firmly.
Mr. Moss asked Mr. Croker again It he 

bad given his eon Frink «17,000 with wh ch 
to buy stock In the Boebling Construction 
Company. Mr. Croker declined to answer. 
Chairman Mazet Instructed him to answer 
and ha refused. ?

The same thing occurred when Mr. Moss 
asked how much stock of the Auto-Truck 
Company Mr. Croker held and bow much he 
pain for hi* Interest to tbat concern. Mr. 
Croker sabl these question» bàd nothing to 
do with city affairs. Mr. Croker sal<f be 
thought the city would be much better 
without a civil service law. Mr. Moss ask
ed, “As the leader of the party when __L 
tell you that there are men, 
your organization, ostensibly 
pointed by your heads of depart 
are doing clerical work for tee 
defeating tbe ciyll service laurt- 
you do about that, It anything?"

“I am uot prepared to say wu 
do. If I was commissioner IXmlgbt take 
a different action than what I ap now.” 

Croker Will See It Throulrb.
Mr. Moss remarked that it was evident 

tbat Mr. Croker realized the seriousness 
of tbe occasion.

The Tammany leader retorted, "Not very 
serious, 1 am not going away: I am going 
to stay here until/ tbe circus is over."

"You nre-notigoing to Europe?" said Mr,/
Moss. __, — —

"1 am going to be here to-fiee how long 
yon are going to stay. You can have me 
any day you want," rep 

“I am glad we shall 
your trip/’ said Mr. Moss.

“You have lnterferted With It pretty 
much," was tbe retort.

Mr. Croker declared he bad not said 
he would resign from the leadership of 
Tammany Hall. He had merely stated that 
be would remain to Tammany Hall as long 
as be liked.

You oan get 
It from your dealer or 
order It direct.

Send ÿoyr, soiled 
shop-worn Shirts, 
lars and Cuffs to

Mr.

New RHONE 3004.Toronto, Feb. 6. 1800. 
Thomas Caswell, Esq., City Solicitor :

Dear Sir,—I have discussed with your 
Mr. Bust the scheme of the proposed 
Chain ferry from a point on Toronto 
Island, opposite the Queen's wharf, to. 
the eastern end ot that property, and 
on behalf of this company I beg to say 
that we will consent to thla ferry being 
located on oqr leasehold property ns 
shown, and will also consent to a pass
age way for foot-passengers to and from 
the ferry over our leasehold" property, 
on payment from the city of Toronto 

et 1500 per year In advance: the 
city to Indemnify this company against 
any and all claim» whatsoever from 
parties crossing onr properfy 
purpose of reaching or leaving the pro- 
prosed ferry, hut we wlll reserve the 
tight to termlnsto till* arrangement on 
bne year's notice in «'tiling, should we 
find that It Interferes too much with the 
use of the property we have under lease 
from the Harbor Commissioners.

I

borrowed Hunc 
Dollars foRolston" f

GO TOBE No
MORPHYS’

■ >

ACCORDING TOThe old reliable house
the NUxe-noor Day. The Magowan

The first witness called by Mr. Moss to
day was Charles Stephans, a waiter to the 
resort known ns tbe Broadway Garden. He 
testified to being to tbe Broadway Garden 
on tbe night when ex-Mayor Magowan of 
Trenton was to tbe place and alleged that 
be was robbed. Stephens said that, as -nr 
as he knew, Magowan was not robbed. Si
mon Butner, the proprietor of the Broadway 
Garden, waa arrested upon the complaint 
of Magowan, and the place was closed up. 
Stephans said tbat while recently ont of 
work be was approached by a 
Schultz and a man named 81 
was formerly lead waiter at Weber * 
Fields'. Stephans testified that Singer asked 
him If be wanted to make $360 easily, and 
said he answered that he did.

for LaundryAid.
for the Watches 

Diamonds 
Jewelry and 

- Silverware
Spectacles for 
every sight.

• t
P- •r State Aoihorli 

* Deed Maa'i 

Ont 1Nordheimerf
to b,e re-laundered.
PRICES RIGHT. 
QUALITY GUAR
ANTEED.#-. ,1

Philadelphia, A 
facta were broug 
of exHcnntor (Ju 
slrnqy to UefrauJ 
tlon are endeavJ 
had for a nninbei 
deposited by th 
Bank to his perso 
emmtant Meyer t 
toed the bank's 
tnr-day. He teeth 
1808, '1H and 
from $440,000 to 
the same period 
the bank ran" as 
forest had npjmd 
on these loans, 
the State deposit 
$015,000, and Hi 

■«141,000. Tbe In 
during: Hi!» perl 
value $501,000. .1 
Senator Quay o 
shown Ity the l»J 

■posit was In the 
Quay's loan* ugd 
purchased sto<-M 
for Quay, and 
either the loan* 
According to tip- 
shown that of 
state of $500,000. 
the bank, wlthJ

Your» truly,
J. W. Leonard, 

General Superintendent.
The Generous C. P. R.

"Isn’t It mighty generous of the C. .P.’R.r’ 
roared Aid. Spence. "They will let us have 
for $1800 a passageway for foot passengers 
which we have already. The public, have 
the right of free access how and 
stop them. How generous! The cl tit, by 
the Board's agreement. Is to Indemnify the 
company against all claims for damages, 
yet "we have the rights there now, and we 
• re to pay $1500 to incur the liability to In
demnify tbe C. r..B.”

“Why," he added, "the proposed ferry 
was hot fo touch-C. P. B. property, accord
ing to the plans, at til. The whole of the 
proposed cribbing was not on their lease
hold.

"We are, therefore, going to give np onr 
rights and $1500 per anmim with them. 
Every citizen has-the right to bind on the 
wharf now, and yet we ai* asked to give 
tbem $1500 to take away our right»."'

C. P. B. Wouldn’t Hire Suck Men.
"la there a business man to Toronto who,

V
Piano and Music Co., 

i Limited - -
£ 15 King Street East.

i f •
* *1"' r man named 

nger. Singer tar Eyes tested free 
by our skilled 
opticians.1 24(1- 4

! no one canv i1Bargaining for Testimony.
Singer then said, testified the witness, that 

the money could be made by swearing that 
Magowan was robbed. Stephans told Singer 
that he had already gone on the witness 
stand and sworn tbat Magowan had not been 
robbed. He did not then decide to accept 
Singer's offer, but met him later at Henry 
Schultz's restaurant on 24tb-street. Frauk 
Farrell, described by the witness a» the 
keeper of a pool room, joined them. Steph
ans said Schultz gave him $10, and he (the 
witness) said he was willing-to go down to 
the court and swear that Butner took tbe 
money from Mggowan, on the condition that 
he might have another mnfl In with him. 
Schnltz agreed that another man would bo 
furnished, and promised Stephans $500 and 
a steady job If he Would ewear tbe way 
desired.

■No More Waiting 
No More Delays

of Phone 1381borers, ap- 
nents, who

wba?

bat I would

The Most Excellent 
Beverage Is

ose of 
would • • • e*

I

Stock WorkRemember, this la tbe only house In 
the Dominion where you can get a 
first-class mackintosh made up to 
order in Al style In 84 HOURS.

P.S.—A large assortment of Ladles' 
and Gents’ Garments always on hand.

V
lock, w. - 
Lamb—12. Ironed by hsfeiid a 

eialty.
'Objections Don’t Count.

tllfiSfl
supply 0000 copies of an accoptat|e circular 
of 04 page» for $500,the report went through.
Mi*r%£S2 J. C. Jones
over the award ot the drygoods tender to a 
rival who had not tendered for towels* was 
equally unavailing.
— Yachting Grant Gaea.
Tbe $1000 grant to the yachtsmen went 

through without a grunt.
Just on this point It might be well to 

tlon tbat Aid. Bowman’s motion was adopt- 
ed, instructing the City Treasurer to for- 
ward a return Betting forth In detail the 
amounts devoted this year towards the re
ception of distinguished or other visitors to 
the city, and also the amount expended upon 
civic deputations abroad, such return to also 
set forth how such expenditures have been 
clnsslfled In the accounts.

About. Avenue-Rood Line. «•
Aid. Crane’also girded himself about and 

moved for campaign literature on the mat
ter of the extension of the Avenue-road car yaed place of Coffee fo» e Time, 
line.

By his motion, seconded by Aid. R. IL gome years ago I'waa one of a colony
Graham, the City Treasurer was Instructed ln costa Rica, a coffee-growing
to report, showing all tbe taxes rated/tipon p^try, and was finally made so 111 by con- 
that part of the city north of Bloor street tloued nie o( the berry that I took to cocoa- 
end east of Bathurst-strect for the last 10 nut mllk and thereafter noticed that I suf- 
ycain also the amount paid by the city as fered considerably less than the others 
Its share towards local Improvement» con- from fever chnla efc. i 
strocted In said part, together with amount since returning I have been using Postnm. 
paid tor street cleaning, street watering. We bave abandoned the use of coffee 
street lighting, scavenger work, police pro- and tea altogether, and never expect to use 
tectlon and alt other expenditure of a public tbem again as long as we can bave the 
nature during the same period. Postum Food Coffee.

■' Notice ot Motion. , We know bow to make It Into a delicious
These stand as notices of motion : beverage, and tbe difference to our health Is
Aid. B. H. Graham—For the appointment somarked that we shall never return to the 

of a sub committee to consider the advlsa- obi way. We have been compelled to send 
blllty of annexing to the city so mneb at- up to Waco or Cleburne for Postnm, as It 
the Township of York as is beunded by the has not been kept here, but, while the extra 
following limits : On the south by the city expense Is something, we do not consider It 
limits, on tbe west by a line 200 feet west sufficient to keep us from having our "cup
of Batburst-street; on tbe north by a line that cheers." „ _ _
200 feet north of St. Clalr-ovenue. and on By tbe way, the Bev. C. H. Roger* of 
tbe east by the River Don, Or anv other per Elgin; III., has been so greatly helped by 
tlon more or less than such portion the use of Postum. to my knowledge, that

Aid. Ilnnlnn—To have the Brord of Control hi» praises for It will do you a world of
engage at once the services of a first-class good. Our whole family Is ln love with 
mechanical engineer to Investigate and re- Postum.

Stovel, Hunter & Co.flaw No Robbery.
Stephan» testified that he had already 

told Schultz that he had seen no robbery 
committed. Stephans said he had told Bitt
ner of the plot, and Butner had sent him on 
to Mr. Moss. Moss had told him to go "back 
and say nothing about the matter to any
body. Stephana then said be went to work 
In a pool room. He won $14 on the races 
and got $5 a day for "looking after pick
pockets." That was the work which he was 
told to do.

Playing: the Races.
Stephans admitted tbat be would not know 

a pickpocket If he eaw one. About 40 men 
were playing the races. He saw Farrell In 
the pool room. It was owned 
he knew, by Schnltz 
a second man for the

.*■ ' lied the witness, 
not Interfere with

100 KINO ST. WEST.
SBt ■> Cx TEnded Permanent ly bytwo 

Boxes of Dodd'â Kid
ney Pills.

Hr. Simon Clary of Hamilton Hod 
Dlnbetes tor Four Years—Doc

tored All the' Time, But Seàd’e 
Kidney Pills Cured Him.

THE y* TANNED W‘ 
LEATIjLR BELTING fJ.C. McLaren belting co. MenHad Not Paid His Taxes.

Mr. Croker said hé had nôt ptid his last 
year's personal taxes on $50,000, because 
the mortgages ob his real estate amounted 
to more than tbe taxes.

"What personal estate did yon have 
when you went to make your-affidavit to 
the tax office?" asked Mr. Moss.
/'Nothing," said Mr. Croker.
“That Is what I meant when I asked 

you the question, perhaps by an objection
able term, whether you were not ‘ broke • 
when you came back from England," said 
Mr. Mow.

"No sir, I was not," responded the wit
ness, and he added : "I brought back 
some English money with me."

“Yon want a municipal gas plant now, 
don’t you?" said Mr- Moss.

"Yes," said Mr. Croker.
“With rontracts carried out by the mem

bers of tne organization ?"
"Yea."
"Tammany right clean through?”
"Tammany, right to the ground," was 

the Emphatic answer.
“You' want tbe whole bnslneas?"

j *
at Croker Didn’t Know.

Mr., Croker had never beard that when 
the Third-avenue Railroad Company re
ceived a permit to open the streets and In- 
stal their electrical equipment there 
waa a large payment made by acme one 
connected with It In the Interest of Tam
many Hall to himself, to Freedman, to any 
commissioner, or to any leader. He knew 
nothing about such a payment.

“Have yon not during tbe last 
reived large sums of money from Indi
viduals which were not your profit or earn
ings. from any business?" asked Mr. M'ose.

"No," said Mr. Croker and he repeated 
his answer.

Mr. Mow said that he had some ques
tions that had been drawn up by lawyers 
who were taking ah Interest i the

A I *MANUFACTURERS
(■hand):

(!

Pure and Fragrant 
24» 40, 50 and 60c per lb.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

V
m/smen-

Encliui Stockh
■* —, as far ns 
He finally found 

"perjury job." 
wns George Tuoblg. Farrell talked wltb 
Tnohlg and said he was "all right.” The day 
before tbe false affidavit was to be drawn

'aHamilton, April- 17.—There seems to be 
«no end to the number of Hamilton people 
who bave been cured of various forms of 
Kidney Disease, by Dodd's Kidney Pills. It 
Is really a remarkable circumstance that 
so many people have regained their health- 
through the agency of this great medicine, 
and In nearly every Instance artec 
other remedies had been tried and failed.

For some time past tne newspapers have 
published reports of Hamilton cures by the 
Igency pf Dodd's Kidney Pill*. To-day our 
representative met Mr. Simon Clary, 
lives at No. 103 Penrl-atreet, and Is well 
lavorably known to hundreda of Hamilton
ians. ■ » -1

In the course of conversation Mr. Clary 
remarked that be was enjoying much bet
ter health than he had for the past? lour 
rears. Khls fact he attributed solely to the 
qsc of Dodd's Kidney Pills.

“For four weary > cars," said Mr. Clary, 
NI suffered terribly from diabetes and pains 
In tbe hack. I doctored continually, and 
ised aevarn I different medicines, without de 
riving the slightest benefit from any of 
them. ■

"About

That

.

-f. i
i Wi

_RUBBER
The Recognized Belt ot the Day

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

of Judicial assessments, but he would de
fer them until a future time.
."Mr. Croker baa said he proposefi to star 

with 11» and we can give him a little _r#»t/' 
said Mr. Mots. "I think Mr. Croker, we

\ COCOANUT MILK i. i «
W(

4 SC1IwUI subpoena you for the time being for 
a week from to-day, and If there be any
thing to change onr plans We will let 
yon know before.that.”

The committee then adjourned to Friday 
morning at 10.30. o'clock.

who
and

on
r mai

. - D. K. McLAREr
69 BAY STRE

tat
Ev4

: I
maA Little Tot at Reef.

Mr. W. H. Haulton of 
School has suffered a loss In 
his 0-year-old daughter Kate. The child 
has been Interred at Prospect Cemetery.

A Temperance Concert.
Division No. 10, Sons of Temperance, held 

a concert In the W. C. T. U. building last 
night, which was^a delightful- affair. A 
pleasing program waa contributed by Miss 
Lottie Piper, Miss Mnrtrom, Miss McCol
lum, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Gaudy, Mr. Bruce. 
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Caswell, Master Ernie 
Hancock and Master Wlll McC'ool. Messrs. 
Gaudy and Thomas Caswell occupied tbe 
chairs.

Phone JJ24.
BtnBorden street, 

the death of ton
titPARLIAMENTARY notice,'■•*

Y ", 1» imj
Cold on tl4 Chest.

This is the ecrlous cold etnge end 
should not be neglected. Hundreds have 
proved Griffith*’ Menthol Liniment to 
be the quickest and surest cure for colds. 
Apply it freely to the chest night and 
morning, and take a few drops on 
sugar. It 4s pleasant to take, clean to 
oi ply and will cure a cold in a «ingle 
«tight. All druggists, Ü8 cents.

XT OTICKlH HEREBY GIVEN 
IN an/ application will be mads |
bJu^Eîntol 2

sssii'irsrJissLSsyi
Company to enable the company to 
on tbe business of Insurance ngam»i / 
ness, and for other purposes, unies 
Toronto this 2ilth day of JanwrL>“ 4 
Pcntty, Blackstock. Nesbitt, (hadwick W 
Riddell, solicitors for the applicants. M

Tie:. ye?*; n&° 1 bpgfln the u*e of
Dodd R Kidney PIIIf. I hnd taken only n 
tew doses when I felt a decided change for 
the better. I used jtwo^ boxes ln all, and 
rns then thoroughly cured. 1 have not the 
least trace of pain or discomfort. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are truly the medical wonder 
of the century."

Dodd's Kidney. PHI* are sold hr all drug- 
grits at 60c a box, *ix boxes r2.50, or sent,
£D«5^yP, UnSteiL’Toronto.Dad<ls MedldDe

one
copy of new mi 
plain letter sed

Erie Medic:
WsewCsmdlsn

year re-

Fucl Inquiry.
The Investigation Into tbe working of 

the fuel saver* at tbe main pumping 
station was yesterday further adjourned 
till 11 a.m. on Thursday. _ ■ ...matterl 1
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AUCTION SA|.B*.AUCTION SALES.IF THPVBE »
ooû; : :«ooooooo»

Woman’s § 
World... >

C.J. TOWNSENDHARTFORDS
^ THEVRE ALL RI8MT

“Maltese Cross.Inner Tubes,

Devoted Specially 
tfle Interests of onr 
Women Readers.

Conducted ty ■
Katherine LeiHe.

to«V
#»

* 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
We have received instructions- to arrang 

** Auction a large quantity of

r
e for sale byFashionable Section of London Al

most Had a Calamity Like 
That in New York. ,

m

4

Valuable Old-Fashioned Furniture, 
Chickering Pianoforte, Bronzes

TORONTO RUBBER CO., Mahogany Furniture, China, Bric-a-Brac,
Oriental Carved Cabinet, etc., etc.

On Tueoday, Aprll t8, at 11 a.m. c. j, TowxsEXD^AQQtionegr.

t. ■*

XXXXXXi I
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Ing, but white lilacs are exquisitely deli
cate In perfume, and violets, though de
liciously fragrant, are not ‘'heavy" In their 
odor. 'There Is scope for some Interesting 
experiments among vooatlqts In these 
statements of noted singer's.

It Is curious to note the effect of certain 
perfumes certain Individuals. In this, 
al ' lu many other things. In .life, ‘one 
person’s meat la another's poison. The 
perfume which delights one woman will 

■ produce a very opposite effect upon 
dtber. One woman whom I know loves 
to put "sweet clover,” in vender,or "Indian 
Pay” In her linen cupboards, but a slight 
irblff of any one of these three plants Is 
sufficient to produce deadly nausea and 
faintness In one Of her friends. Musk Is 
another of those Khfcvy, penetrating, cling
ing odors ‘that affect people very differ
ently. Sachet powder of all kinds Is most 
obnoxious to many persons,while stcpbano- 
tis and patchouli are perfumes whose 
slightest presence renders many people 

< 1 quite Indisposed. There docs not seem to 
m ' he any reliable scientific explanation of 

>tf 1 such antipathies, apd they are usually only 
noted as curious phenomena. But that 
they exist we all know, to a more or less 

I degree, Just as there exist within us cer
tain unaccountable, though unmistakable 
antipathies to certain Individuals, to cer
tain vermin, such as rats, er to creeping 

I things like centipedes or snakes.

9 Tire Sundries.BUT DAYLIGHT SAVED THE REtoLE.

Everybody Got Ont, Though Ser
vent» pad to Jump—Fire 

Escapes Too Short.

London, April 17.—Hyde Park Court, Al
bert Gate, one ot the finest and most 
fashionable block*.Of residential flats, over-, 
looking the famous Rotten How, caught fire 
at 9.30 this morning. The building, which' 
Is 11 storeys high, was built by the noter
ions Jabes- Spence*- Balfour, the former 
member of Parliament, who was respon
sible for the collapse of the Liberator, 
Building Association and other companies, 
by which thousands of people were ruined, 
and Who Is undergoing a sentence of 14 
years pénal servitude as a result of hie 
conviction on charges of fraud. It practi
cally adjoins the liofise occupied by Sir 
Herbert Niiylor-Lclanti, Bart., Liberal mem- 

Tbertof Parliament for the Houseport dl-> 
vision of Lancashire, who matrled Miss 
Jane Chamberlain, daughter 
Chamberlain of Cleveland, Ohio.

T-lie fire broke out In the lower part et 
the building and spread up .the elevator 
*ha ft with great rapidity. The flames In
volved the upper storeys before their occu
pants were aware of the danger. “ 
thé alarm was raised the affrighted 
vanta dropped, from the top windows to a 
verandah on the ninth storey. The defec
tive arrangements of the London fire bri
gade were again demonstrated, as the fire 
escapes were too shogt to reach the people 
In the tipper stqreys. who only escaped with 
the greates' difficulty, while the fashion
able residents of the lower stoseys iff.reamed 
ont of the building carrying what they 
could of thelg belongings. T

The flames were not under control until 
1 o’clock, when the upper part of the struc
ture was gutted.

It Is considered lucky that the fire oc
curred In daylight, or otherwise It would 
hsve resulted. In. loss of life. All the 
floors were supposed fo he fire proof.

nn-
The Monday Musical Club met yesterday 

morning at Miss Smart’s studio, with a 
large attendance. Among the distinguish
ed visitors present was Mile. Tofoutn, who 
Is In town for a visit. Owing to. the In
disposition of the president, Mrs. George 
Dickson, the business of reading the new 
constitution was deferred till another meet
ing. It was announced that an open meet
ing would be held In Ht. George's Hall on 
May 22, when a fine program will be pre
sented. Each member.wlll be allowed the 
privilege of Inviting three musical friends, 
whose names will be referred to the ex
ecutive. The following program received 
the critical attention of the club:
Plano solo.

Agents for Pacific Coast: 
Messrs. Onions & Plimley, 

Victoria, B.C.
Western Agents: 
lubber Ou in pan; 
Winnipeg, Man.
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*DIVIDENDS,C.J. TOWNSEND THE DOMINION BANK212
Y0N6E ST. 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Mr

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the Capital Htdck of this 
Institution ha* been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent 
per annum, nnd,that the same will be pay- : 
able at’the Banking House, In this city, on 
and after , ,
Monday, the ist of May Next.

The tranlfer books will be closed from 
the Jtftth to the 30th April next, both days 
Inclusive. , _ ■ .

'j ho annmil general meeting of the share* 
holders for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held nt the* Banking - 
House In this city on Wednesday. the «1st 
of May next, at the hour of 12 o clock noon.

By order of the Board. OAMBLB
General Manager.

April 18, 1889.

Mlmlco.

...Godard............En Boute.
Miss Rutland. <

Song...........Nymphs and Pawns.. .Bemberg
Mrs. Le Grand Heed.

Recitation .............. Spring........ Tennyson
Temple Dixon.

Song. .There. Little Girl, Don’t-Cry..Nevln 
Miss Dora MoMnrtry.

Plano solo. .Thanksgiving After the Storm
. Henselt

Wednesday Morning \ ^
Under Instructions from The Toronto (Ten-

I?'»» K%rpuCbUî.0crïk.îehtl«
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 22nd day of April, 18!», the following 
properties, belonging to the estate of the 
late Emily Hewett;

PARCEL 1.—Part of lot No. 21, In the 
second concession from the Bay, In the 
Township of York (now city off Toronto), 
namely, the northwest corner of Yonge an» 
Cumberland-streete, having a frontage of 
40 feet, more er less, on Yonge-etreet, by a 
depth of 148 feet, more or leA, on Cnmber- 
lend-street, otherwise known as street Nos. 
82(1 and 828 

PARCEL

MissS

; 8 A.M.of H. 8.
' 'AMl»s ‘ Button'd. '

Recitation. .How Bateese Came Home...
............................... ’......................... Drummond

, Miss Temple Dixon. i
Song............The Magic Song.M. Hillman

Mrs. Le Grand Reed.

•j
The second lot of Makers’

That perfumes and the odor of flowers 
have a deleterious effect upon the human 
Voice Is not so generally recognised. 
Among singers, however, we often hear of 
flowers - having a curious effect upon the 

‘tone of the voice. Madame Renee Rléh- 
ard of the Paris Opera has observed the 
effect off flowers upon her pupils. When 
young girls who couie to her for Instruc
tion have breathed the odor of violets In 
their corsage, or even of a sachet contain
ing Iris powder, the effect Is Immediate. 
The lesson Is a failure, the volet* Is almost 
extinct, and the laryngoscope shows the 
vocal cords Jo be swollen. "The scent of 
flowers," says the famous vocalist, “al- 
thongb very agreeable to me, upsets my 
voice, especially that of violets and tube
roses, which make me hoarse Immediately. 
1 distrust extracts and urtlflcial perfumes 
.equally,and use them as little as possible." 
Such testimony would be rather difficult 
of belief did we not know of ourselves 
the physical 'Indisposition brought on by 
certain! odors of flowers and plants, to 
which we have some strange and npparent-

s^le To-Samples go on 

morrow morning.
Whan &'

Songs...(1) Mnttlnatl ...............
(2) When I Awoke ...Ellen Wright
(S)Veux-tu......................... .Chatnlnade

Miss Margaret Huston.

v (
«Toronto, 24th March, 1809.

m.«e 1
lit » !Men's, Women’s Boys', Misses’jmd 

Children's Boots, Shoes, 
ôxfords and flippers all 
at 6ne price—per pair."..

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
Two notable additions to the Loan Por

trait Exhibition, loaited after Its opening,
«re thé portraits Of William OSgood,
O.J., W.C., 171)4, and of Robert Baldwin,
C.B. There Is also a miniature of Capt.
Alex. MacNabb, probably the only Cana
dian who fought and fell at Waterloo In 
181»; This Interesting portrait is loaned 
by Canon MacNabb, Toronto. Besides this 
portrait Is a medal, presented to Rev. Mr.
McNabli, nt The War Office In London, In 
38(18, as the helr-nt-lnw of hi* uncle, Capt.
Alex. McNabb. A.D.C., the only Canadian 
who fell nt Waterloo. An, Interesting por
trait, too, Is that of Col. Dunn, a Cana- 
rtlnn who received the Victoria Cron* aftjy
tlie fnmoti» charge of the Light Brigade.. Albert E. Bell 8*ld He Belonged to 
This cross Is owqed. by the Board' «r London, Ont., end Frank, ,
Upper Canada College, but they could not , w.. „iei,i...„
be** prevailed upon to loan It to the Ex hi- l Bm,th "** of Chl«e*o.
bltlon. where It would, have lieeB an object New York, April 17.—Two notorious rob
ot great Interest. Many v enquiries were bers ot ma|[ -pouches were arrestéd In this 
made for It. city Saturday and remanded until this af

ternoon. The last robbery credited to the 
worn, fmen Is the theft of a registered mall pouch

We leave the brutal world to take Its way, Buffalo early this month. They give 
And "Patience: In another life." we say, thdlr names as Albert E. Hell, 29 years old, 
“The world shall - be thrust down, and we of London, Canada, and Frank H. Smith, 25 

up borne." , years old, of Chicago.
And will nut then the Immortal armies On,Saturday Smith went Into n 

Bcom, store In this city and tmught a pair o
The world's poor rooted leavings? Or mond earrings for $276. He gave In 

wm they ment a draft for $425.81 f on the
Who failed under the heat of this life’s National Bank of WayerV,

buying, he said he would call later and get 
the* cfcanze. .

The' Jewellery firm discovered that the 
draft had been stolen on the 7th or 8th of 
this month at Buffalo. Smith and his com
panion were arrested. When searched sev
eral drafts and cheques on up-Btnte banks 
were found on them. In a trunk was found 
the full uniform of a letter carrier and the 
proceeds of the mall pouch robbery nt Buf
falo. Cheques and drafts to the amount of 
$10,000 were found. . . ... . _ „

Police Captain McClusky said that Bell 
was arrested on March 39, 3894, for having 
a $1200 cheque stolen from a mall pouch 
and served a term In Elmira. The pol ce 
say that Bell was also arrested In Kansas 
diy for a mall poach robbery and served 
three years. Smith is said to be a Cblcago 
crook who has done time In St. Louis.

YOnge-street.
2.—The following property In . i. hereby given that the.Imperialthe Township of Etobicoke (commonly & Investment Company of Canada

namely,Bthc*lwuthwesterly 6 Inches ^ f^'ÜST* l°n-

m Mf r No.esrssæ % ««42? Æ
thé Lake Shore-road, and extending there- ada, wlt(h. “ ih.'^rcsc^t oom-
from about 430 feet to the water's edge of assume the UablBries Pf th« present com 
Lake Ontario, and containing an area of 2 pnny, and to SfJ'ï".,0' Jo/.rp« more or Iomh. lofln company in Canada, witn increoec i

Th^*above parcclH will be offered for «aie cjipltal, and with such further j»owera with 
sepnfately, subject to a reserve bid on each reference therjita as may bj •Xped.»nit, ^ 
parcel, and parcel 1 will be offered subject Dated nt TSrontq, this 13th day ot Feb- 
also to the existing tenancies.

TERMS OF SALK.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money Is to be paid at the time 
of sale to the vendor’s solicitors, and tbet 
balance Is to be paid to the vendor within 
20 days thereafter, without Interest. ,

■'$

f "S

All af* 
One Price,

All at
) V; One PriceV MAIL POUCH ROBBERS NABBED.

0 : r -T/ • ruary, 1890.V BOLPH % BROWN, 
Solicitors for Applicant.S. M. CLAPP,ly unreasonable dislike.^

Mile. Emma Calve, the great French 
-, prima donna, tells of the effect of flowers 

herself: “I have experienced vertigo

Successor to

Balmy BeachTHE CLAPP SHOE CO., 
212 YONGE 8T.

upon
and dizziness when I have had near me, 
durln 
mlm

The property at the corner ef Yonge and 
Cnmbcrland-etreets consists of the com
bined stores and dwellings known as No»., 
826 and 828 Yonge-street. No. 828 Is a solid 
brlék two-storey building, with mansard 
root and extension, and No. 828 Is also a 
solid brick two-storey building, with attic. 
There Is a brick stable on the rear ef. this 
property. ______

Foiled by our fellow-men, depressed, out- The most beautiful annex of Toronto, and 
the coming saburban-realdentifll part or the 
city. Lovely Lots,

hours, tuberose* orng i working
osa. Once at a concert, when I was 

In perfect voice, la bouquet of white 
lilac was presented to me after one of 
my morceaux. 1 smelled It repeatedly 
whilst" chatting, and suffered complete 

an hour after- 
Mile. Oabrlelle 

Kraus* declares that the odor of violets Is 
especially bad for the voice, producing In 
her hoarseness almost Immediately. An
other well known vocalist testifies that 
while the perfume of rose* makes absolute
ly no difference to her voice, that of vio
lets, mimosa and lilacs produces Instant 
hoarseness. The flowers that seem to pro
duce these undesirable effects upon the 
human voice are among the sweetest and 
loveliest that bloom; hyacinth*, mimosa, 
violets, white lilacs and tuberoses. It 
floes not $eem so odd that hyacinths and 

« tuberoses should Affect" people so serious
ly, because they are heavyt and penetrat-

r-;
• • wells required, city water and gas on 

the property. NO CITY TAXES. Also a 
few lots adjoining the lake. Now1 Is the 
time to buy. Building and land never will 
be cheaper. To parties building desirable *. 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
cars pass the property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the same, apply owner.
A. McLéan Howard, Jr.
Or Telephone 2903.

NoJewellery 
Ir of dla- 

pay- 
Flrst 

N. Y. After

. aphonia, which disappeared 
wards In the fresh air.” * l The Mlmlco property Is beautifully situ

ated on the shores of Lake Ontario, and Is 
within easy access «4>f Toronto by both 
steam and electric cars. There Is erected 
on the property a frame clap-haarded cot
tage, which wasfcocuplod for several years 
by the late William Hewett as a summer 
residence: The two smaller cottages erect
ed on the southwesterly portion of the pro
perty are not Included In the sale, but are 
to be removed from the premises by the 
owners.

_ k
Support the fervors of the heavenly morn? 

From strength to strength advancing—only

GEO. H. HEES, SON & CO.
Have removed their offices and sample rooms to the 
premises they recently purchased . .......

7t BAY STREET.
Messrs. Hees, Son <fe Co. are manufacturer» of Window 
Shades, Lace Curtairtv all kinds of Furniture Coverings 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION,
pactohie*, davenport Mfl

1ashers. 26
■

: HI*^0soim will knit, and all his battles

Mounts,'and that hardly, to eternal life.
—Matthew Arnold.

TO LET.-k «■ V «Further terms and particulars of the pro- 
F port le» and of the existing tenancies and 
k further conditions of sale will be made 
t known at the time of sale, or may be had 
k »n application to The Toronto General 
r Trusts Company, 69 Yonge-street, Torontp, 
k Executors Estate i William Hewett and 
' Emily Hewett, or,to the undersigned, their 
k solicitors herein, or to the said auctioneer*. 
[ /Dated this 24th day of March, 181».
J The Toronto General Truats Company, 
f By THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, 
à Board of Trade Building, Toronto,
- al,5,13/1548,22 Their Solicitors Herein.

Send your soiled and 
shop-worn Shirts, Col
lars and Cuffs to

* - ■

-*hose centrally located premises, 61

equipped with first-class steel faults, well 
adapted for a banking or other monetary In- - 
atltutlon. Enquire Commercial Travelers’ 
Association.

v
/»Quay, and 

aputed 
It. J.

set aside for the use of Senator 
Interest on the balance was com 
divider! between Senator Quay, 
wood and C. H. McKee. .

rashler Hopkins of the People's Bank, 
through whom Senator Qnajt transacted all 
his business with the bank, committed siil- 
elde”some time ago, and It Is from hi* pri
vate memorandum book, which fell Into the 
hands of the state authorities, that the 
above figures are taken.

and
Hay-
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TEXAS STORM AND DEATH.> Borrowed Hundreds of Thousands of 
Dollars for Which He Paid 

No InterestAlston 5Cowboy Killed, Sever»! People In
jured, Wires Down-end Rail

roads Hanhpered.
St. Louis, Mo., April IT—A special to 

The Republic from San Antonio, Texas, 
says : Several towns were visited by a 
terrific wind and hall storm yesterday at 
Lytle, the building on the XL Hanche was 
demolished and a Mexican cowboy killed.

At Welmer, the home of City- Marsha 
Insali was blown down and Mrs. Insali 
and her two, children Injured.

The school boose nt Medina 
turned and the teacher, Miss Minnie Hâl- 
stead, received Internal Injuries. Two 
pupils. Tom Maston and Henry Willard, 
were seriously .Injured. j

The coast country around Kockport and 
Corpus Christ! is flooded, and communica
tion with those towns shut off. Telegraph 
wires are down, and the Arkansas Pass 
Tin 11 road has temporarily abandoned its 
trains on this division. ^

LOAN COMPANY
12 Klng-st. West, Toronto

FOUR PER CENT7iÂÜ) ON DEPOSITS.

EIGHT YEARS STEADY GROWTH

TIKDER8,DIVORCE COURT CROWDED. 0CHEAP
WALL PAPERS

WBeeMM^îwbawimportod a’ïhnfted" nmge ot désigna

The EllïotT& Son Co., Limited.
40 King Street East.

¥

TENDERS FOR COAL. OFFICESMore Husbands Thun Wives Went 
Release From Nnptlal Bond»— 

Lead?
•J 4P>

ACCORDING TO THE BOOKS SHOWN. Shopkeepers
TiOndon. April 37.—Six hundred and eighty- 

three suits were entered In the London 
a Divorce Court last year, and that was an

State Authorities Got (Hold of e increase of 25 per cent, over the figure for 
Dead Man’s Book and Found I.897.\Thls year there are 720 petitions for 

-___ absolute divorce. .
Ont These Thin*». Husbands' petitions x are nearly donble

‘ J those from wives. But the English law
Philadelphia, April 17.—Some startling1 gives divorcé to a husband for unfalth- 

faets were brought out to-day In the trial «aim*, only o^P-t o^the wlfo where- 
of ex-.Senator Quay on toe charge of con- “*0“c |,oth unfaithfulness and cruelty, 
slracy to defraud the state. The proseen- court statistics show that actors, muni
tion are endeavoring to prove that Quay d'ivôîS mûri

,hnd for a number of years used the money nér rent, publicans and hotelkeepers
deposited0’ by the state In the People s provide 3.65 per cent. Engineers, architects, 
Bank to his personal advantage. >:xpery Ac- etc 3.04 per cent. e
Cuuutant Meyer Goldsmith, who bad exam- highest In the list, with 6.JO per cent.

y i laed the< bank's books, was on the stand MRS. PARNELL A RECLUSE, 
to-day. ‘ He testified that during ilie years
3893, '94 and ‘95, the state deposits ranged . Vc Wealthy Lady Who Prefers 
from $440,000 to $2,000,000, and thfK during . . „ , Prlvaev
the same period Senator Quay's loans from to live in rnvsw, i
the bank ran as high as $8i»,000. No In- London. April 17.—Mrs. l’arnell, the 

' ' tercst had iipnnrently been paid by Quay widow of the Irish lender, has leased Tre- 
j on these loans. In ihe two following years mi,ton Castle, near Plymouth, and now 
. the State deposits,, varied from $400,(X» to jives there In complete séclusion.

I *625,000, and Senator Quay was loaned she neither visits nor Is visited and rarely 
! $141,000. The bank also bought for Quay goes outside her grounds except to attend

1 pa^nt^r.ng,eresgt b? | C«Won Is a perfectly preserved feudal
Hermtor Quny dn thewe tmnsn étions was least he, standing high andfllone amid beautl- 

: shown by the books. In 1897 the state de- fui woods. # . . e'
1 posit was 111 the neighborhood of $560,000. Mrs. l’arnell has recently "herlted a 

Quay's loans nggregate<l $183,000, the bank further fortune of about $200,000 from a 
purchased stooks to the value of $143,0001 maiden aunt, 
for Quay, and no interest was paid on 
either the loans or the stock transactions.
According to the books of the bank it was 
shown that of this last deposit by the 
State of $500,000, 20 per cent, was-used by 
the bank, without interest, $200,0)0 .was

The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto, 
Ont will receive tenders until rtoon on 
FHlbAY THE 28TH APRIL NEXT, for 
the supply ofsundry ASSETS.

109,457.71 
379.434.54 
888,040.63 - 
610,484 76 

739.110.44 
1,007,782.58 

* I.E62,877.12 } ' 
1,275,616.43 

1,427,931.1 1

Forty-Two Thousand Tons (42,000)was over-
or .West-(Of 2000 lbs.) of Yonghlogheny 

moreland lump gas coal; also for 
3000 To»» of Orate Sized Screened 
Back Mountain or Cross Crock An
thracite coal. I

Oas coal tenders to be made separately 
for coal screened over three-quarters and 
one and one-half Inch screens.

he delivered In about equal 
monthly quantities between the 1st of May 
and 28th February next.

Anthracite coal to be dell/ered In about 
equal monthly quantities between the 1st 
of June and 80th -flf November next.

Tenders will be received for delivery on 
the cars at the Suspension or International 
bridges or Port Dover, or by vessel at the 
wharf at Toronto, ex harbor dues.

The kind of coal offered must be specl-
11‘payments to be accepted at the As Com- 

r's weights.
Payments to be made at Toronto one 

month after delivery of coal at Toronto. 
Contractor* to prepay all railway and other 
charges to bridges atyl Port Dover.

Tenders to state specifically what differ
ence, If any, wUI be made In the price pro
vided the company only accepts a portion 
of the above quantities.

Tenders to be addressed 
dent.

x / : „
to be re-laundered.

, PRICES RIGHT. - ; 
QUALITY GUAR- . 
AN TEED.

t-

Oas coal to
1 *METHODIST DEACONESS HOMEV Jf FORESTERS PALD THE CLAIM.

Room. Famished hr Generous Pa- 
Donations

The Action Brought by Mrs. Alex.
Sutherland at Kingston Set

tled Ont S. of Court.
Kingston, April 17.—The edhe of_ Mrs. 

Alexander Sutherland v. the High Court 
of the Independent Order of Foresters, 
which was to have come before the Assizes 
here to-day, was settled out of court. 
Alexander Sutherland, ion of the late 
Alexander Sutherland, boot and slide mer
chant, wns a salt .water sailor. He was a 
nicmber'of Court Frontenac, No. 59. J.O.F., 
In which he held a $8<X*> Insurance. Tbe 
mat bur of deceased proved that her son 
dits at sea In June, 1890, while en route 
from' Shanghai to Hong Kong on the P. 
& G. steamer Rosette. *or nearly eight 
■cars his dbnth was unknown to his friends 

..ere, and It was only after extensive cor
respondence with official* in Neu( York, 
London, HntnbtiTg 'and Hong 
..roof of death was obtained. 1 
float'd ship and was hurled at Yioa. His 
mother claimed the $3000 insurance, but 
the officials of the Foresters disputed the 
claim The suit was set down for hear
ing to-day, but on Saturday the Foresters 
cclded to pay up, being satisfied of the 
roof of death. ..
At the Police vCourt tills morning 1*. 

L Clalrmont, proprietor of the Thousand 
Island Houée, pleaded guilty to allowing 
men to loiter around his hotel. He was 
Uned $50 and costs, the full limit of the 
law.- •

Phone .1 §81 irons and Many
Contributed.V Is

Methodist Deaconess 
257 -arvts-»t., LOANSRooms In the new

Home and Training School, Massey
have been furnished by
Mrs J W Flavelle^Hra U » o'a" cox, 
Housser, the Misses r >r ■>(, 0goPn Mrs t 
Mrs (Drj Hwcetnaui. M*» ^ Kroom8), Mrs 
Eaton, Mrn J M. 1 rci » y,inini,\ Mr» A K 
W E H Mnsscy ltw Gurney, Queeu- 
Kcntp (Iwo roomsi. _>‘rHD„nu.nve. Metbo- 
street Methodist (Im ùntliur*t-»t. Metho-sss «
chandeilcra. »,
er furnishings; Mrs ^ dishes,

^Im^^l'o^rMraWsVH Massey, table 
cover non one P» fr5ir0‘r8 0f the Home also 
beW»5<T^tV thank, the fol-

ket; Mrs BtepBcn Martl . J™cjj nnpk|ns;

tdilow "coîtSn; &,mes Watte, Richards 

Hughes, Kd&'tG ulrXlil g Kllbrlde W.

BMR. ÏS- °&wJsïï: 5»
«© aa

to.-bMra: HcnderJn âusn'ge: MIm W-

tta?rhmch cake' him, toreiid; Mrs Treble, 
Ladle»’’ Home Journal, Kitchen Magazine,
fruit, candy. nut«;-,Mrs V_ Ogden^tnrxey.
nii’ii rt^of’ milk per dav. Mrs /ames Acton, 
tw" caM ample syrup ; Mrs Gurne.v. turkey:
E^^roasthoTbeef: Whïtbyy frtend. 'frelt,

rS-fersœ ^rc«
aFg- sr- s&ssr *(itillfs, ’fruit, butter, honey, clothing; Mr* 
Elliott, fruit; Miss Sterling, clothing; Mrs 

rge Brown, clothing, cards: Miss Mac donaFd. cards: Mrs 3 W Klavelle barrel 
apples, groceries: Mrs Fndger, one ton ciinl. toys, i candy, fruit, chickens, eight (lo*n 
glasses: Mrs. Housser, turkey; Misses Cart y. 
turkey, fruit: Mrs Isaacs, four yards table 
linen; Mrs Fish, old linen; Mrs Wilkie, 
new cloth; Brown Bros., office supplies: 
Cookeville W.M.8., two quilts, new and 
half-worn clothing: Mr Bertram, 25 pounds 
of..meat a week: Mrs Briggs, five quilts, 
groceries; Mrs Flavelle, sr., four pairs of

>

ock Work On Improved Property 
in sums of $500 or over.

Limited. <
2 Toronto Street.Irbned'bv hand a spe*

. ■ ' v ... #
cialty. ‘«I

204
to the Fresl-

Hecurlty tobe given for the' fulfilment of 
the contract If required.

No tender necessarily ««'fesON
General Manager and Secretary. 

Tnrnntn. 13th Anrll. ' 1890. l>213

Medland & Jones
A Dny- at the Police Court.

John G tester was honorably acquitted By 
Magistrate Denison yesterday of a charge 
of theft preferred by his former employer, 
J. J. Jtyun, commission merchant, Col- 
borne-stréet. .....

Joseph M. Laird and Frederick Morflhy 
were fined' $3 and costs for disturbing pub
lic worship at Broadway Tabernacle.

Michael McMvellley, n -vng. ,was accom
modated 'with a month In Jail. <■

I.vdlntt Hlalr and John Holmes, who were 
(Charged- with Insanity, were released, 

George Watson, who was arrested on a 
charge of stealing a valise from Fred Dng- 

of Kt. Catharines, was. reranride<l for 
He claim* he was In Buffalo at 

the time of the theft.
Manager M. S. RoblnsUn wUI be tried 

to-day on a charge of exhibiting an Indecent 
show at the Bijou Theatre. ,

An adjournment for a week waa made 
In the case ef George J. Daniels and James 
Young, who were charged with stealing 
nliout *70» worth of leather from J. D.' 
Tedd of 154 East Kltig-atreet.

pleaded guilty to stealing 
a diamond ring from Mrs. J. J. Bryson, a 
guest at Albert Williams’ Colemap 
Restaurant. 8he was remanded till Thurs
day.

» General Insurance Ages ta 
and Brokers. v 1

Kstshllshed I8M. 1-

Money to Loan

i -,

Kosg that 
led on

iir
TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.4r

N TANNED
ÈATHLR

Tenders will be received by the under
signed until Wednesday noon, 19th lust., for 
the pulling ddwn of the old F.aton and other 
stables In rear of Nos. 2, 4 and 6 Orde- 
street, and for the cleaning and piling of 
stone, bricks, lumber and other materials 
where directed.

Tenderers will be required to remove nil 
debris from off the premises and to state 
In their tender the length of time they will 
require to execute this work.

Diagram showing the buildings to be re
moved and specification- orthc work may'he 
seen and air other Information obtained nt 
tbe offices of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender pot necessarily 
accepted^ w OOUIN/LOCK<

Architect, 714 Temple Building.

Men, Glad News!
Happy

IMW « Marriage,
Health, Energy 

> and Long Ufa•
_ MAGICALLY BFFBCTIVB 
IW MEDICAL TREATMENT FOR

j Weak men of all ages.

0 Km noHmyhtkdemaom.
B Wonderful appliance and 
1 scientific remedies sent 
Ion trial to any reliable 

I Aman. A world-wide repu- 
^Jtation back of this offer. 
■Every obstacle to happy 
■married life removed. Full 
I strength .developmentand
■ tone griven to every por- 
H tion of the body. Failure
■ impossible ; age no bar- 
■ rier. Full account, with

copy of new medical book, sent under 
, plain letter seal on application.

BELTING £
*■ v TeL 1067
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! !
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"♦ (Ve«56 .
L m port, only
1 *v

r? v* *pi•> mnn 
a v/vek.ai BUTCDERS

Honorary President.Lord Mlnto
Word was received Iti the city yesterday 

from Lord Mlnto, stating that Hla Excel
lency liad consented to become hon. presi
dent of the Bntocbe Column Association. .

.

IpSljElsS
torta Square W.M.8., 84 garments, one 
quilt, cookies, fruit: Mr Kollls, two ptetores; 
Wllford W.M.8., clothing, fruit; Mrs Cu.- 
bert, chart: Frome League, one quilt, cloth
ing; Mrs Sautell, box of provisions; Mrs 
Rutledge, clothing; Uxbridge Mission Band, 
fruit; Mr. Symons, meat and vegetables; 
Menforcl W.M.S.. clothing; Hawkesrone^8. 
8.. clothing, toys; Inkerman W.M.S., cloth
ing; Wesley Church, fruit; Mrs Bowels, 
fruit, clothing; Dundalk 8.6., four quilts, 
clothing; 8t. Mary’s Mission Band, one 
quilt; Tllsonbutg W.M.8., one quilt;. God
erich Mission Band, clothing; Newcastle, 
clothing; Uronton, fruit, provisions and 
clothing: Oreenhank, fruit and butter; Ap- 
pln, clothing ariti provisions; Winchester 
W.M.8.. clothing; Ingcrsoll. fnilt, dotniqg 
and pillows; Teeswater 8.8., box of toys; 
Mrs Hough, two Xmas dinners; Mrs Collin*, 
fruit and clothing: Mrs Page, fruit and 
nuts: Mrs Blngeman’s 8.8. class, six pairs 
mittenh: Oerrard-strect Junior League, 
clothing; Strathroy W.M.8., fruK: Mr* Dot 
lar, eight pairs babies’ Imotles; Mrs White- 
side. clothing: Mrs Williamson, clothing: 
Green River, clothing, provisions; Dnffertu 
school, provisions; Mrs Wallace, one Xmas 
dinner; Mrs (Dr) Bweetnam, fruit and nuts.

tSîSSïÆïl-VSSîSf .
Gives »n sppetlte, even' in tbf 
worst esse ot distaste tor fooÿ

1'•f;
r .

4:. A! f

STSE-SES
Price, 50e. à box, or 6 boxes far $s.Jo.

THE BOLD PHARMACAL CO., TOXONTa

Vv“’ Kntd Mnrtln INSTINCT. Coetleman—Oooderhem.
At noon yesterday, Miss Madeline Oooder- 

ham, fourth daughter of Mr. Charles II. 
Oooderham, waa married to Mr. Stanley J. 
Castleman of Riverside, Cal. Only a few 
relatives were present, and there were no 
bridesmaids. The cerqinony war performed 
by Rev. W. H. Hlncks of the Central Meth
odist Church._________ * *

A - Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is « foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bat 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
It* appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mpchanlsm of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make p variation. With such 
persons disorders- of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmslee's 
Vegetable Pills arc recommended as mild 
and sure. > ed

ValuableTaste is Frequently a
Guide in Selecting: Food.

A little child’s taste Is often a reliable 
guide to palatable and desirable food, and 
It Is worth one's while to observe how the 
little folks take to Grape Nuts, the famous 
new food, made by the Postum Company at 
Battle Creek, Mich. - 

They cat It freely without addition- of 
New York Rate Reduced. sugar for It has the peculiar, mild, but

Vin C. I». It. and New York Central, satisfying, sweet of grape-sugar, and the 
Leave Toronto 5,20 p.m. dally: reach Grand natural taste either of child or adult rccog- 
Central Station. New York. 8.15 a.m. I nlr.es nt once a food that will agree with 
Through buffet sleeper. Rest service. Call and richly nourish the system, 
nt C. P. R. ticket offices for tickets and They are generally unable to explain why, 
information, or ndress H. Parry, 808 Main- hut Instinct seems to tell the unerring truth 
street, Buffalo, N. Y. < when Grape Nats are tasted, and a few

* da vs' use will show strength and health ns 
the result of food that not only has the 
delicious flavor, but Is made of those parts 
uf the food supply furnished by the Creator 
that tend to easy absorption by kbe^ystem.

,
John. Çrfddes, John Dobson, William 

RinlthKOn, John (THlipa and Minnie O'Shea, 
fined $1 and eoafa for being die-

a*
k. McLaren § orderly, -

William Lnnedell was sent to the Central 
Prison for four months for stealing $7.50 
from bis landlady. AiLumiere&SesFils

The Inventors of ths'cinematographe.

CELEBRATED DRY PLATES

69 BAY STREET.>
,4 .>

>

y LUMIERE•ILIA MENT All Y" NOTICE,

;*B ir 11F.UF.IIY GIVE?} 
uppHcfftlon will lie. marieio

;■%<;«•<)

f. CORDON. General Agent 1er Canada,
1835 Notre Dame St..- MootrMU 82

• TrK.

One of the greatest blessings to patenta 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
.In marvelous manner to the Utile one, a4

*v*snot

Black stock. Nesldtt, .< hadwtcK 
solicitors tor ti|« applicants.

Cloek-Clennlnir.
Even tho clockh- nt the Union Station «re 

ont on strike. They are receiving their an
nual overhauling.
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* Mattress That 
Grows In Favor.

The famous Ostermoor elastic felt 
mattress is no experiment. , It has 
been before the public for more 
than 25 years, and the longer known 
the better liked.

A Toronto citizen, who hod not 
enjoyed good sleep, purchased one 
of these mattresses in 1898. He 
writes : i

Since using your felt mattress 
I have enjoyed a greater de
gree ot refreshment from 
game number of hours and think 
the day Is not far distant when 
the enterprising hotelkeeper will 
mention among the attractions of 
his house that his bedrooms are 
furnished with patent elastic felt 
mattresses-

They come in five sizes, from $9 
«15-to

The flstermoor Bedding Co.
434^onge St., Toronto, Opp. Carlton St.

Doors Open at 
8 a.m. Wednesday
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1 4°objected. Mo question was raised as to the 
eity’s right to place on electric light at the 
terminus of the street, Just at the water's 
edge. The city also has a sewer following 
the line of the street right Into the water.
It these facts do not prore ownership, we 
tall to see what would. In addition to all 
this, the lease distinctly specifies that the 
city will possess all • the rights It 
enjoyed previously. Bathorst-street Is one 
of the original concession lines, being ex
actly the same In this respect as Yonge, Les-
He and Dufferln-streets and Woodblne-ave- „ _ ,

St£. ««. r--*1. ■i- r - ST ZïïJ’ZJTZ.
M.««£ÏÏ!...» * »«■ S&g

go ahead commercially, and will make long uret-*treet We trust that some member appear last night, but she will be preseu »- d"el0-ln* b6r " of the Council wlinnslst on an opinion beta, jg

«# «, s Miller of the had from the Solicitor as to whether the by Mi»» Minnie I’almer,who, aided by coniP«;
flrmof R4ers?PBrown0f*t^.who have a ^^.forfeited their r.ghtto u«what

iro„ smeltlM works at Tonawanda* was dedicated by the iCrown a« a highway, proved un admirable substitute, and theTùz m?ars “»«•«■ -*• « - » fesr'Anus .«a,rs
beHeves that Canada has ‘tarted to gd TOBO„TO,g ANTUU,ATBD SLAUGH- . ^etube0 advîüceWw{cee pl<‘l,Ure 
ahead, and that she will make mg », TEB HOUSE SYSTEM, There 1» variety gaiore, in sketch, song
quick strides In developing her resources. Although Toronto possesses the largest and servitor, lu thl» vaudeville, and many 
United States capltaUst. are paying more cfltt|e matltet ln tbe Domlnton It Is wotully «‘‘he artists, by reason of their mtellb 
attention than ever to Canada. The Nation- the times ln its facilities for kill- ta#hlonable. Thé most fastidious would
al Policy of the late Government Is working lng> inspecting and marketing live stock, not parley about the artistic, radiant cos-
out Just as It was designed to work out Nothing would give u. a better reputation g™ «'•«'& ïï!e.°lenL
That policy never contemplated subjecting ae ft ^reat Mve Btock centre than the es- But> ft few jokee funny truly, but grating
capital, brains, men or ideas to any tariff tabllshment of public abattoirs, at which nevertheless, could with just|pe be cut.
duties or restrictions. It was designed to eU me.t would be Inapected and graded Thiels Parricularl^for Al.^IUymo^. 
bring capital, brains, men'and ideas into The criticism of Aid. Lareau of Montreal an(1 could, without Injury to his pronouuc-

_ thA country and there Is evidence on all on our methods of killing and inspecting ed success, depend mow upon wit than up-
Carpets, Linoleums, Bu*S. Z JZl ft ha. been, and U, M «- cattle ought to arouze the Mayor and aid- ffiSTl£
750 Yards Heavy Body Brussels Carpets, thls aspect. ermen to à sense of their duty. No city in Nellie Burt, wtib sang with varying poses

ln a complete range of new colorings?-^ canltallsts are anxious to invest the United States doing half the business and danced lightly. She was also pretty
iTST»» =»,»,. »< t.™,, œ.-ïs,*,»» era&“ “ &-s

■tain to match, regular price was *1 . kln_ -trenuona efforts to extend the shod system of slaughtering animal» as Harvey, Fagan and Byron and Forrester 
a yard, en sale Wednesday at TK " through Southern, prevails here. There Is no inspection to and Floyd, u£ whom, if comparisons .were

YM Pairs Swiss Net .a°5^^1tA°gtm21 Tard» 430 Yards' English Tspesïry Carpets," light, B'”eb Colombia. The Northern Pacific la prevent diseased animal» betoi^offered tot u” he°^ Mis* ByronCundoubtedîy made the
contemplating an extension of It. U- “‘e.w.y° heh^nT the^t.mn toThU^P^ MW,

^^n^.«;.^:.2 5Ü Î yard, on m.e Wednesday at .55 Now that American -nned beef Is >n ^

80 Pain Silk Mixed Curtain Loops, In * <228 Square Yards Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards evidently be repate an excellent opportunity Is afforded everyone’s satisfaction.
range of rich color*, heavy -cord*, with wlde including some of Staines’ best to go ahead. Canada to get a grip on the business, mere Tne entertainment afforded Was excellent,
two tassels on each loop, regular price quality. In tile, block and floral patterns, United States capitalists have mvauea enormous Doeeibilltles In this industry, “nd « theatre goer who misses the Toronto’s 
78c to SL28, on sale Wednesday Art gh5rt lengtii*. from 3V4 to 80 aqnare . d are cornering our copper and Canada S5erin* thU wcek w111 miss a good thing.
per pair ......................................................’ yards of a pattern, regular price was Canada, and are corue » magnates ana “« better centre for It exists In çanaaa ïht.re are matinees to-day, Thursday and

■oo Holland Window Shades, size 86 by 70, *1.10 to 11.28 square yard, on sale 7C nickel mines. The Standard uu m gu than right here In Toronto. The economy Saturday, and the management deserve a
Inches, trimmed with a neat fringe, Wednesday at ...... are trying to tie up our copper properties 0, large abattoirs Is the'subject of an article liberal pntrohage.
Sft0hn,peud.l 0?e|Tr ^«’hTTs *l'™e 3x3‘yards/ lî bïf bï a^dTm'- Just as they have cornered the oil nârkeL a recent number of The New York Sun,
on safe Wednesday*............................. pire shades, with lS-Inch Interwoven bor- onr nickel mines are altogether ln the hands The great Chicago packing houses, says

* v ™ 17 78 fcachCd on "sale r^" ^'rn of American millionaires. Now they would The gun, get a great deal more money fi
Wall Paper»! nésday at .!??.:. 5.50 like to secure a monopoly of nickel refining the by-products Incidental to the killing of

New Glimmer Wall F,apers, «>mPlcte _ " " ' ’ ’ V ‘ i„ Canada, and they are negotiating with a gteer than the meat sells for. On tne
ceHlng11 conventional ’and eet^gure pat- Furniture Specials» tbe onUrio Government, so we are told, average the meat and Its compounds bring

^ terns, In a variety of colors, for bed- 88 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel, |th thle object lajrlew. 840 while the by-prodnets bring ln at whole-
œ r5lÆc‘lafnd..bal.“'...P€.r...............5 h"” p^t^ni«krTt3’f"tt.tSdtoet,6>incSeî: American capIta.IM, are «ady to Invest sale 8W The latter sum 1. toughdy nude

» nm Wall Paner» floral, scroll and end 4 feet 6 Inches wide, by 6 feet long. Urge ,ams ln Iron and steel works. Mr. op as follows: Hide, born»,,boots end hair,
* Orientai dSlgnCblue, cream, bnff and 5fttTy 1Whitney, whose company largely increased $28; fats, blood, sinew, and bone., $18;

terra cotta colors, for bedrooms, sitting n*’ada *ul r prlce wae ,9' Wed" 6.25 the ontnnt of the Nova Scotia coal mines, 1» miscellaneous other wastes, $16.
roUndsi«cl»iD^c a2dm*’ ...........8 75 only7 Cobbler Rrckini' Chairs,' assorted ab0ut to start In Cape Breton one of tbe It Is only In the large and well-appointed

N:rr^dGUt”w.U bP^ with gSW-hi-J. "Arhtiïï 1*25 Si -teel -meltl-n, work, on *?££«£
match ceilings and 6-lnclv borders, Flem- Wednesday .......................................... ...1,^3 the continent Americans are Interested In animals dealt with can be realized, ana
Ish. floral and French MgW. In « large kitchen Baking Cabinet nnd Table com- .. ,mpltln„ work, about to be established these become factories for a great many 
variety of the atest colors, sn Uble for blned we„ made. 2 large flour bins, tin- th* ,meltl°g w°rK* «.veral of prodnets, besides finding the proper and
any room or hall per single roll, « lined, and 2 drawers, fitted for spices. In Midland, and we understand several ot prouutv. » . 'f *b
special 12%c and ..................................... etc., sliding hakeboard, clean basswood them are connected with, tbe blast furnace moat profitable markets for each of the raw

New American Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, top 28x48 Inches, legs and frame A cfl e to bave ln Toronto. They are products Into which they separate the anl-
cholce empire, rococo, Louis XV. and made of hard wood, special at.... T.OU that we are to ngve in mais. Nothing Is allowed to go to waste,
heraldic designs, crimson, ye low, green, pamp Beds, for summer outing or extra also connected with various other Iron obu batcb.
blue and cream colors, for halls, drawing use In the honse, 2 feet 6x6 feet, woven -nterorlsea In different parts of the ana ten °, “* ‘ IÏrooms, dining rooms and libraries, OR » wire spring folding legs and bead 1 nn teel enterprl,es ers in this dty declared that the Chicago
per single roll, special 30c and...........rest, on sale Wednesday, each.......VU country. . packers were paying the entire cost of

If you have any interior decorating tp be done let us show nevë'cLdfu gdng .bead,Vor they"have b“'“were*wi^°to‘’LT^Ur^d“‘«w^y' 
you samples from our superb stock of Drapery and Uphol-
Sterinjy materials. We -employ expert decorators who will are shipping in large quantities to Europe. creaaea ateadlly. This Is particularly true 

. 7 1, x • 1 • • t j >• •[ . 1 They have acquired monopolistic water pnv- o( borni| fgr the practice of dehorning
cheerfully furnish original designs—estimates, if you wish— nege. at Niagara Fans, sauit ste. Marie b’come M genera, that in one
/■„ e _L.jrrr~ 1 and other places. < great Chicago packing houie It was found
ircc 01 cildrgc. t The Americana must have-faith ln Can- dnrlng a two-year count that the returns

ada’s future, If we are to Judge by their on[y showed one horn to every three bul- 
efforts to secure privilege» for the erection iocka. Horns are now worth about $166 a 
of elevators at Montré*! and Port Colborne. ton. The hides go to the tanner, the hair 
They evidently believe that Canada pos- for mixing in mortar. The tolls don’t go 

the natural outlet of the territory with the hides.1 Down at» the tip Is some 
tributary to the Great Lakes, for they are long hair, and this Is sold to be turned 
placing their large, steamships on the vari- Into culled hair for upholstering.

routes between tbe Upper Lakes and ,It the hoofs are pureNwhite they have
a peculiar value. They era sent to China 
for Jewellery making", ytiose whichVoye 
striped, black or damaged go Into tbe kettle 
to be boiled for glue and the residue made 
Into hoof meal, a valuable fertilizer, in 
fact, everything which 1» not need for other 
purposes Is et last turned Into some form 
of fertilizer, even to the tankage 'water in 
which the coarsest of -thé refus* ,1s boiled 
to extract Its fats. -The coarse bones are 
either carbonized and sold for sugar re
finers’ use or turned Into fertilizers, and 
the blood la mostly dried and turned Into 
another aid to agriculture. Some of the 
blood is sold ln liquid ffcrm to sugar re
finers, but not a great deal. The white 
bones; suitable for knife handle» and each 
purposes, bring from $70 to $90 a ton and 
go mostly to Germany.

The main parts;of the animal as they are 
sent to market >are all carefully trimmed, 
but there Is no piece of good meat but has 
Its market. Tongues and tolls are regular 
articles of commerce, and even tbe meat 
from the cheeks Is added to the supply for 
sausages and the Up* are cut off and 
pickled. Each character of fdt Is separated 
from the others and finally these are mar
keted in tbe various forms of neats’ foot 
oil, oleo oil, «How and stéarine and oleo
margarine. Before tbe horns are sold the 
pith is extracted from them and the finest 
grade of gelatine Is obtained from the pith.

The sinews are all separated to be used 
for glue stock, the bladders are sold for 
holding snuff and tbe greater part of the 
intestines are used for sausage casings.
Parts of these have, however, a special use 
and value, and are sold separately to be 
made up Into goldbeaters’ skins. The Un- 
lng of the windpipe Is also of particular 
value, bfclng used for a fancy sausage casing 
and also as a lining for pipes tnrougb 
which beer Is passed In breweries. Beef 
extract, pepsin and many other things are 
made ln some of the biggest houses.

A new use has recently been discovered 
for the. contents of the paunch, which, until 
lately, had to be thrown away. It has beek, 
discovered that a good quality of*jgdboard 
can be made of It. and It Is now

"» <-\ 4°§*THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.
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'T. EATON CSL.
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\ ill each 1
CÔLLOW the directions given 
» package of LUDELLÀ Ceylon Tea and 

decide thatit is the best valife

$
pSt’ott ‘BjAFOTT fiiïZ

°8° o-------Men’s Cambric Shirts at 29c each: Afxmdon, England Office, V. W. Large. 
Agent, 148 Fleet-etreet, London, K.ti. , Lad7

you will at once
ever réceived in tea.

At the Toronto.
“Fashionable Vaudeville” wae the an

nouncement on the Toronto Opera House 
program lost night, and with It was linked
the name of Pauline Hall, “tbe Queen of

In evi-

;
TELEPHONES : 

Business Office—1784, 
Editorial Rooms—828.

the best wae 60c. They are made of fine colored cambric, in fast colors of 
fancy grey, blue and pink plaide ; they have a neglige-bosom-open-front, with 
starched neckband and pleat down the bosom, sizes are 14 to 17J. On 
Wednesday Morning thirty-three dozen will be ready at 29c each, instead of 

* 36c and 50c, the regular price. Enough said.

*4? you-V
25, 30, 40, 50 and 6ocLead Packages

X. Whether li 
fabrics, car 
confidence 
son. The 
dus as poss 
dhoicest’pr 
.The styles 
them an < 
the wearer 
are kept sti 
ate mark.

Dress £
New Printed 
blue, fancy 
flowers, at.tK 
Taffetas in hi 
stripes, 1.50, 

j For receptio 
handsome Br 
1.50 to 5.00 i 
Real Irish 
Antique, Moi

g Gc 
1.25

* !Our Homefurnishings Will Plcase-Vou Anglo-American
M''J.™uZa,!!SS.Ç.?.W2ny

Head Office : McKinnon Building, Toronto, Canada.
Authorized Capital ^ -
Capital Subscribed ‘ ^ ___

To be Increased to $750^000^00.

Our Homefurnishing Store will please you in every re
spect. First of all there is a pleasing .variety to Choose from, 
and with every choice you are sure to be pleased with the 
quality of goods, because all the goods had to satisfy us before 
being taken into stock. But, above all, our prices will

reasonable and so full,of

It'

4

1
more

$1,000,000.00
- $460,000.00than please you because being so

Let us submit a few proofs to substantiate that« f economy, 
statement :

Curtain» end Shades.
68 Paire Chenille Curtains, 8 yards long, 

with fancy dado and deep heavy fringe 
top and bottom, colors brown, blue, re
seda. olive, fawn, electric, myrtle and
» «sSar..*2:26 f.rü'..1.85

1
t PRBSmSMT-S. F. McKINNON, Bsq., of Méssrs. 8. F. McKinnon* 

VI0B°-ï>RB8IDBkT^THOMAS LONG, Bsq., Director Merchant 
Bank, Toronto. directors »

A. A. ALLANS A. A. Allan A W. ^«AGE^Esq.. The W. Gag. C.

g-raBBBB. ttP.P.^eel-
dent Toronto louper Co., of Cornwall, tuny jg»ùton ™

DR^Cor^bwLBY Berlg^t ^MAH. B^Tor^o.

A. B. CUNNINGHAM, Esq., Batriste , g y" McKINNON, Esq.. S. F. McKJjyws 
Kingston, Ontario. HP A Co., Limited, Toronto.H. r. ECKARDT, H' F' REUBEN MILLIUHAMP.. Em., Mount.

msstaerAAriiw.
tramact,3- «pllt.tlaa. far ■,•=«•• •«««'•»_

A. DEAN, General Manager.

•v

Director Met■j -
<
y. per yard.

Weddinc
Soie at 
cream, 1.06 \ 
Taffetas, 75c 
lines, 1.00; 1.

^Duchesse Sal 
' ' cream, from

press <
Just opened, 
Grenadines, 
shades, 45 ini 
Broadcloths £ 
brown, fawn, 
green, 90 incl 
Cycle SuiGni 
shades, from 
from 50c per 
Homespun T- 

f browns, gre<n 
Navy Blue I 
ranted fast d;

.. - S
463

De Wolf Hopper’s Visit.
De Wolf Hopper has a new song, 

fraln to which Is “Would-be rivai» V treat 
with mute defiance, 1 am the pebble folks 
come to see.’’ This boastful ditty has 
reference to Charlatan Hopper’s magic 
show, and uot to rival comic opera stars. 
However that may be, tbe words of this 
lively lyric very well express Hopper’s 
business on tbe road with “The Charlatan.’’ 
"Wang" and "El Capltan”# were record 
breakers, but “The Charlatan" Up-to date 
has, ln every city he has visited, appeared 
to larger receipts than ever betore. The 
crowds that bave flocked to see tbe opera 
have been limited to the size of the tbeatics 
where he appeared. Washington, Baltimore, 
Montreal and Boston have praised, applaud
ed and gone to see Hopper to the limit. 
He Is naturally highly elated over -wuat 
may well be called a triumph. Mr. Hop
per will present “The Charlatan” at tne 
Grand Thursday night ana balance of the 
week-. “The Frtsoner of genda” will follow 
“The Charlatan.” j

the re-
yamusements.amusements.

____ .j-Jj,..—***••**— *"
The Season’^reatest Event!m TORONTO

■ OPERA HOUSE

fashionable tm» wwtr
n.x^f,5 ...vaudeville
Irwin, Geo. Pauline HalVMlnnfe Palmer, 
Monroe. Frank Cushman arid others.

PRINCESS THEATRE

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturdayannouncement

extraordinary
5

*r

♦
i
t Paur Symphony Orchestra

And the Greatest Contralto of the Age,
f

Week of April 17-Matlnees Dally.
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY in

A\Nlght Off
Nothing but fiin. Prlcen as usual.

Bijou Theatre
Dally Matinee.

“Gay Masqueraders
. Special attraction

Blograph Reproduction ot the

Sharkey - Mo Coy Fight
And Battle ot Ban Juan Hill.'

\ Z

Mme. Schumann Heink ...»...
Of the Grau Opera Company, New York.

Sixth Event of 
the Massey Hall 

Course

v Dress <
Suitings—Ct 
ran table line 
Estamenes, 
Botany TwiT 
68 incnee ... 
Canvas Clot 
Cords, Barri 
Cloths, Ladie 
A line of well 
inches, at.,. 
A line of 48

t

MONDAY 
NIGHT^

» “Pled Piper.”
All the details of the Browning Club Con

cert bave now been arranges for, and tne 
last few rehearsal» of the orcheatra and 
chorus have shown clearly that the musical 
part of the program will be carried out In 
a most eatlaractory way. Many very effec
tive passages have been found In the music 
of tbe ’Tied Viper/’ and 
m/ii’4» and more brought out ln, the singing 
ot tbe chorus, just as the deeper meaning 
ot Browning's poems are brought out by re- 
peated reaulhg. Mr. Berestord and Miss 
Sargent will arrive ln Toronto to-morrow 
afternoon, and In the evening there will be 
a full rehearsal of the program. The num
ber ef seats already taken by, subscribers 
has proved the awakened Interest of the 
public, and those who still wish to secure 
good scats will find It necessary to obtain 
them at once. The plan Is now open at 
Nordhelmer»' music store.

t
- gaie of seats for non-subscribers begins 
at 1 o’clock to-day. _______ ____J

« The Lions of America.”—.V. Y. Herald 

LIEUT.
these have beenv ; „ s

Dan Godfrey's Æ
ggSIOHAI^—gEMPIRE\

British Guards Band |
™* Assisted ln evening programme by ,

Our i ClothingClothing For 
Men nnd Boy». manager i • 
much in evidence these days. Yon 
can tell it by the good bargains he 
is offering. We know it by the way 
sales are creeping up. You can learn 
more about it on Wednesday when 
we sell :

We are hotLinen Towels 
At Nineteen Center going to 
tell you what these Towels sell at in 
the ordinary way. We want you to 
put your own valuation, on them. Our 
word for it, Nineteen Cents a pair is 
way below their actual value and less 
than we usually sell them at. Ready 
Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock :
123 dozen Fine Hal£bleached Huckaback 

Linen Towels, with fringed ends, colored 
or plain tape borders, superior quality and 
finish, sizes 20 x 40 and 21 x 42, IQ 

-, Wednesday special per pair at......... ,a
80 dozen Bleached and Half-BlegeheQ Linen 

Damask Towels, fancy woven centre de
signs, fringed ends, colored borders, guar
anteed pure- linen, Irish and Scotch manu
facture, size 16 X-38, 20 x 40 nnd IQ 
21 x 42 Inch, Wcdnesdgy per pair.

110 dozen Extra Heavy Bleached and Half- 
Bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, fring
ed or hemmed ends, colored or plain tape 
borders, Irish manufacture, sizes 20 x 40, 
21 x 42 and 22 x 43 Inches, Wed- IQ 
nesdfy per pair.................-,..................... ■1 “

•( < Lillian Melburn, 
Sallna Khema, BABE RIEL’S 

BIG /
• • - .f

120-Single I 
in Poplin Crt 
jet, striped, i 
Bilk Grenadii 
eigne, comple 
10.50 to.....

Washa 
Dress F
Fanfcÿ print, 
wide, all cola 
hams, in pla 
désigné a fa# 
wide, in cc

* stripe effects 
■ , White Pique

cords, runn: 
fancy oolorec 
wide . .. 
English Prin 
Ginghams,Cl 
Grenadines, 
Duck Suiting

Silk Lir
Black Taffel 
Hjsicial Unto 
1.25 and at.. 
Fancy, Checl 
75c and..... 
Shot and 8 

f ' ' colors, showt 
'A 75C and.....

Cotton
In all colors i 
of all dreeet 
novelties for

vDress *
Garnitures, (

* Sequin Edge 
Sijk Braids, i 
Mohair Braid 
1 inch, 25c t 
to 50c per ya

Laces
. Real Valeno 

inch at 37)c I 
Very fine I 
inch at Ac Ui 
Black Valen 
at 25c per y« 
Real Linen 
7c per yard 
Pointe de 1 
Oriental Lac 
to 9 inches ' 
yard.' Poim 
Irish Point, 
sia, Carrie! 
Chiffon, Àll(

> Maklnj
and design ii 
of the atsjri 

j exeluBivolj ; 
Evening an 
afternoon dt 
made suits, 
good finish.

«a°Mr.
BURLE■esses Gather La Tour,ÎE»aBei£e Robins______________ _

=2r»Æaîs,. SAnaiaal
CO’Y. BEN DAVIES, the great tenor.

MASSEY I Friday Afternoon 
HALL I and Evening.

Prices—Evening, $1.00, 76c, 60c, and 441 
at 28c. Matinee—80c, 26c.

Seats now on sale at HalL

!f-
otta

At the BIJoa.
The program at the Bijou .Theatre as 

given by the Gay Masquerader» Company 
this week Is well carried out. At botti 
performances yesterday the house was 
filled to the doors; and all enjoyed a first- 
class show with no risky features. The 
first part consist* of military manoeuvres. 
Introducing a review which Is admirably 
executed by the young ladles of the com
pany. The Cuban heroine De Koseet gives 
a good exhibition of gun exercises and 
was loudly applauded. The tricks of Bud 
Syndet on a bicycle ore some of the best 
ever presented In Toronto,and he Is rightly 
termed "the master of the wheel.” Nick 
Brown and Lyda Camille play Several 
cornet selections, and MeCale and Daniels 
as Irish tourists take well. The French 
equilibrists. Klnsners, Introduce a 
feat In balancing wine glasses. Miss Mabel 
Carew sings ln a pretty style and gives 
a capital personation of the Belle of the 
Bowery. The California four, consisting 
of the Clark and Everett sisters, are clever 
singers and dancers, and Cooke and Mats 
slug up-to-date songs'lllnstrated by views. 
Ten rounds of the Sbarkey-McCoy tight 
and the fight and the whole battle of San, 
Juan Hill end the play. “

A Remarkable Band.
The essential distinction between an 

English nnd an American band Is that tbe 
former makes It a point to produce the 
softest and smoothest tone obtainable, re
ducing brassiness to the lowest possible 
point and enlarging the reeds and w6od- 
wlnd to the fullest extent.Lieut. Dan 
Godfrey hns reached a remarkable degree 
of rounded, soft effects hi his British 
Guards Band, and such an old fashioned 
catch-penny solecism as brlnglug brass 
trombones and cornets to the front of the 
stage so as to Impress thé ear# of the 
audience would be considered ridiculous 
and hakdly a compliment to tne audience’s 
Intelligence by tbe veteran conductor of 
the Grenadier Guards. With two-stringed 
donble basses, with beautiful clarionets, 
flutes and reeds, with his “cornets soft as 
lutes,’’ Dan Godfrey can obtain orchestral 
effects vet approached by no other band. 
His program next Friday afternoon and 
evening will contain many new numbers 
and Is sure to arouse the utmost enthusi
asm. Mr. Ben Davies will sing at the 
celling concert "The Death of Nelson” 
and "Let me Like a Soldier Fall.’’ Alto
gether It will be a red letter occasion, both 
socially, musically and popularly, and early 
applications should be made for seats.

Georgian Bay.
It wouM require much more space to men

tion all-toe Canadian Industries and enter
prises in which Americans are Interested. 
There are quite enough of them to prove the 
truth of Mr. Miller’s statement that Canada 
has started to go ahead commercially, and 
will make long and quick strides now In de
veloping her resources.

Loan Portrait Exhibitioi
FORESTERS’ BUILDING KsJKr’

I

Men’s Spring Overcoats, the latest short box 
back style. In fawn, whipcord cloth, beat 
Italian cloth linings, shrunk duck Interlin
ing», silk stitched edges and seams, sizes 
84 to 44, regular selling price $10, ~1 Cfl 
Wednesday ................. .........................1.9V

Boys’ Brownie or Fanntleroy Salts, ln all- 
wool tweeds, neat patterns, sailor collars 
on jackets, separate vests, neatly trim
med, good linings throughout, sizes 21 to 
25, regular price $3 and $3.00, O Cfl 
Wednesday .............................................C.*»W

Boys’ 3-plece Suits, short pants, single- 
breasted sacques, neat patterns of Cana-

y

OPEN ALL THIS WEEK. 
Afternoon Tea. Orchestra ln the evcnl 

ADMISSION 26 CENTS.
H

■V Association Hall,
THURSDAY, APRIL 20.

The Pied Piper of Hamelin
LET THE SOLICITOR GIVE AN 

OPINION.,
The question as to tbe city's right to use 

Queen's Wharf ln connection with the pro
posed chain ferry has never been legally 
Investigated by the City Solicitor, At least 
we baVe seen no official report from the 
Legal Department^ on this point. Mayor 
Shaw or somejjfember of tbe Connell ought 
to Insist on esLropInlon being given by tbe 
Solicitor. We believe the city has a right to 
nse the wharf In connection with a ferry to 
the Island. The plan of tbe property, as 
prepared by tbe Board of Harbor Commis
sioners, shows thatJBdthnrsDstreet extends 
to tbe water of tlfb channel. Tbe city has 
exercised ownership over this street to the 
extent of laying sidewalks on It, and erect
ing electric light poles and lamps. Last 
year a new walk was put down, and no one

* * German In Five Week*.
Franleln Holtermann’s' five-weeks’ roorw 

begins next Tuesday, April }8, at 8 p.m.. In 
Room 10, Bank of Commerce Building, cor
ner Spadlna-avenue and L’ Hege-street. 
Everyone Interested has the privilege ot 
attending twice without charge. In tc 
classes the student gearns to speak, rtse 
and, writ? German and Is lu a position ts 
perfect himself In German wltlmat further 
old. Classes free to everyone Tuesday an! - 
Wednesday. New members may join any 
time during the week beginning ApriMS^

diun tweeds, good Italian cloth lining, well 
made, sizes 27 to 32, Wednes- KQ 
day.................;......................................... “«u”

new
! Soloists: Mr. Arthur Beresford, Boston; 

Mr. J. M. Sherlock, Toronto.
Dr. Albert Ham, Conductor. ‘

by Miss Irene Sargent, Syra-

|

Hartford Can you match our 
Bicycles. Hartford Bicycle at 
$30.001 Can you find as many good 
features in any other wheel tor near 
that money 1 Do you know that the 
Hartford is guaranteed to be free 
from defect in workmanship and 
material 1 It is made and guaranteed 
by The >Pope Manufacturing Co., 
whose Columbia Bicycles have gained 
fôr them a world-wide fame. Our 
Columbia Bicycles sell at $45.00 and 
$55.00 for chain wheels and $75.00 
and $85.00 for the chainless gear. 
You may have a special catalogue 
telling all about them. Write for it 
at once, or better still call at the store 
and examine the wheels fey yourself.

Grocery Specials
On sale Wednesday :
—Finest Rolled Oats, at 28c a stone. 
—London Corn Starch, 1 lb. package, 

for 5c. ' )
—Our special blend of Fine India gnd 

Ceylon Tea. Regular 25c a pound, 
for 21c. «

—Fine -Valencia Raisins or French 
Prunes, at 5c a pound.

—Finest Red Salmon, Maple- Leaf 
brand, at 2 tins for 21c.

Hate and See how economically 
you can get Hats and 

Caps at this store. These three items 
represent as many score equally as 
good1 :
Men’s Soft Hats, ln leading American and 

English blocks, small, medium and large 
crowns, narrow and wide brims, plain or 
fancy silk bands, Russian leather sweats, 
ln black, brown, Cuba, sable, tan 1 CQ
and pearl shades at .............................1 ■

Men’s and Youths’ plain and fancy pat
tern Scotch tweed caps, 8-4 American 
crown, plain or ventilated, sateen or net 
linings, regular price 35c, for.. ’ OK
..........................................................................

Children’s plain blue beaver cardinal cloth 
and navy velvet Tam o’Hhanters, 
with soft crown, plain or fancy OR 
named fronts, good lining.....................•vv

Reading
Cljpfan ’now open at Nordhelmer»’. 

Tickets—f5c, 00c, 25c._________ _

X z White Cotton». We have de- 
En&llsh Makes, tided to replace 
these particular brands of English 
White Cottons with other lines, and 
^4 are ready to do it right away. 
Wednesday should see their finish 
because of prices like these :
88 pieces 32-lneh Extra Heavy English 

Bleached Shirting Uottons, soft linen fin
ish, regular S>/5c per

I i

ronto. Though nothing definite has yet 
been arranged, It Is expected that an an
nouncement will be made within a day or 
thro. Much will depend on whether or 
not Mr. Ffrangcon Davies can be secured. 
The officials of the chorus have taken hold 
dt the matter, and there can be no doubt 
.that such a compliment to Mr. Torrington 
would be popular.

I!» Newcombe Piano; yè
Wo want the name of every reader of 
this paper who contemplates a piano- 
purchase. We'd like to send you a neV 
catalogue we'vejust issued. OotaVIU» 
Nkwoombk ft da, 109 Church Street, 
Toronto. _____

<*
I yard,

12 pieces Horrockses and Crewdson Heavy 
" Standard Linen Finished Blenched Shirt
ing Cotton, 36 Inches wide, regu- 7
lnr 10c per yard, for .....................

20 pieces assorted ibne Bleached Cottons, 
fine water twists, Horrockses’ and Crewd- 
son’e extra heavy llnen-flulshcd shirtings, 
all 36 Inches wide, regular 10c and Q
1214c per yard, for.........................................,u

8 pieces only Horrockses' and Crewdson'a 
extya fine bleached shirting cambrics,gunr- 
aefeed pure finish, full 36 Inches wide, 
regular 18c qn<l 20c a yard, spe- IK 
clal .................. ...............................................■v

42-tnch English Cambrics, extra quality, 
ladles' white wear, soft and 

es, special per yard.

6â At the PrlnMM.fot ms. It la an ordinary, good, Clean, Interesting 
show at the Princess. The Cummings Stock 
Company are playing the farce-comedy, "A 
Night Off,” tor their thirty-fourth week, 

are dolug It fairly well. A large 
enjoyed last night’s performance. 

The piece Is one of those, that bring out 
very plainly the troubles a married man has 
to put up with, and the little deceptions he 
has to practice in order that the whlte- 
wlnged bird of peace may hover occasionally 
around bis home. A lot of characters are 
portrayed. Bartley McCullnm 1» very good 
as a hen-pecked old professor, and Mortimer 
Snow has on acceptable part as hi* son-in- 
law. Maurice Freeman bar a character that 
doesn’t fit him, as well ns some of the roles 
he lias filled lately, but he leaves no room 
for complaint. Barry O’Neil and T. J. 
Grady are In the cast, the latter being very 
funny as Atbarpstormer. Of the ladles, Miss 
Lilian Andrews cturlee off the palm as the 
kind of mofher-ln-low we read about ln the 
comic colored supplements. Mias Hall, Miss 
Winston and Miss Marshal 1 all help 
materially to carry the show along.

!
MADAME HEINK WILL COMEi

and they 
audience The Greatest Contralto of the 

Will Appear ln Massey Hall
Next Monday. , _____

Kc h u m a n [i Helnlt, the great contralto, B ~ 
who ha* spent this hej, first season In A®- g 
erica In a metropolKafi 
electrifying Immense audiences ln the large 
cities of the United States. She comes to 
Massey Hall on jiext Monday night at ta» 
cli slug concert of tbe season. Made 
Heink'» great successes have establW 
her a* tne greatest contralto of the 4 
Her engaginent for Massey Hall was rot 
possible by the kindness of Madame a 
dira, who, prostrated by the exertion* 
her recent appearances. Is not 
"enough in health to come.» Madame uj 
Intended to sail fôr Europe next Tne™ 
but Ht the request of her friend, «ana 
Ncrdloa, decided to postpone her return « 
to come to Toronto.? It Is a 
of fortune tliat has made It possible - 
Manager Suckling to Introduce this renov 
ed singer to 'Toronto, where she will 
lean be received by nil lovers of the beat 
music. This concert will form a row 
climax tA tbe excellent list alfea“f *! 
semod, nnd will he-, without doubt 
grandest musical evrtit ot the year, 
sale of seats bi-gl n| jto-ilay at 1 p.m.

If
■>.

A Disgusted 
Women.

It isn’t any 
wonder that 
some women 
get disgusted 

/? c*/ with medicine
* !/ T-W and lose faith in
O,, C>o 'i'll i,le- doctore-A When a woman

complains of feeling weak, nervous and 
despondent, and suffers from headaches, 
pains in the back and stitches in the side* 
and burning, dragging-down sensations, 
the average physician will attribute these 
feelings to heart, stomach or liver trouble. 
For years, possibly, she takes their pre
scriptions for these ailments without re
ceiving any benefit, then, in final disgust, 
she throws away drugs, and hopelessly lets 
matters take their course. A woman who 
suffers in this way is almost invariably a 
sufferer from weakness and disease of tbe 
distinctly feminine organism. There is an 
unfailing and inexpensive cure for all 
troubles of this description. It is Dr. 
Pierce’» Favorite Preemption. It acts di
rectly on tbe delicate organs concerned, 
making them Well and strong. It heals all 
internal ulceration and stops debilitating 
drains. It takes the pressure off the nerves 
and makes them strong and steady. Under 
its'marvelous merits thousands of women 
have been made healthy, happy and robust. 
The “Favorite Prescription’’ restores weak, 
nervous, pain - racked women and makes 
strong, healthy, capable wives and moth
ers. With its ttae all pain and suffering 
disappear. All good medicine stores sell 
it and have nothing rise "just as good.”

Constipation gnd torpid liver will make 
the most ambitious man or woman utterly 
good for nothing. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets cure them. One little “Pellet” is 

' a gentle laxative and two a mild cathartic.
Dr. Pierce’s illustrated book, “ People’s 

-Medical Adviser” Sent, paper-bound, free 
for cost of customs and mailing only, .31 
one-cent stamps: or, cloth-bound 30 stamps. 
Address Dr. K V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

f j:.. tour, has

7/-special for 
linen finish 
10c, 1244c and.......... .... ;.i5
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Garden There is nothing like 
Ho»e« anticipating wants and 
being ready for any emergency. That’s 
why we tell you about Garden Hose

Repetition of “Redemption.”
A number of music lovers have suggested 

that, owing to the splendid presentation 
of “The Redemption” last week by the 
Festival thorns and orchestra. It would he 
a good Idea to repeat It before tbe mem
bers of the chorus and orchestra have 
scattered and got out of practice. The pro
posal Is to make It complimentary to Mr. 
Torrington ns n recognition of his self- 
sacrificing efforts In behalf of music In To-

r being
saved for that purpose. Of course, the 
large receipt» from these by-product» arc 
not all profit, but there la a manufacturer's 
profit made out of each one of them which 
aggregates a handsome sum, and all of this 
helps to keep down the pnee of the fresn 
meats to tbe consumer.

1

There will tfe a service of praise at the 
Church of the Redeemer this evening at 8
° The Order of Canadian Home Circles will 
hold a concert this evening ln the W.ti.T.U. 
parlors, Elm-streot.

to-day:
s' Chtr Garden Hose Is 3-ply and comes ln 60 

feet length. We do not cat less than ten 
feet.. All couplings and nozzles are extra: 
“Cable” Brand Hose, % In., 7c ft.; % In., 
8c ft. “King” Brand HOse, 14 In., at 9c 
ft-. ; % In., at 10c ft. “Victor” Brand Hose, 
44 In., at 12c ft.; % In., at 15c ft.

Solid Brass Nozzles, with spray, 38c each.
Couplings, at 15c a pair.
Hose Reels, at 70c each.

> 1
V

x •Tv a Beaver# of Green River.
A meeting at Green River for the pur

pose of organizing the Young Bearers Foot
ball Club was held at CallanderBs store on 
Saturday night. A large number of the 
boy# and Interested footballer* were pre
sent, electing the following officers : Hon- 

7 president, J*. R. Hoover; president, 
W. K. Barton; vice-president, J. W. Doten; 
captain, Thos. Robinson; managing commit
tee, C. Callander, J. Doten, T. Robinson, 
A. Elit», W. Nlgbswander, Wm. C'pwle; 
field committee, J. Fenton, R. Barton, C. 
Young; secretary-treasurer, C. Callander;

The Young Beavers are anxious for chal
lenges and would like to’ arrange a match 
for some early date. Address C. Callander, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Green River F. O.

Raised $100.
A service of song and. addresses was held 

ln the Agnos-street MetlÛT7ist Church last 
evening on the Occasion of tbe reopening 
after renovatlonz'hnd the Introduction of 
the new pastor, Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick. An 
excellent program, ln which tne following 
took part, was rendered : .Mr. Jury, Mr. 
Kerby, Mr. Gilbert, Mr». Jury, Miss Ronnn, 
solos, and addresses by Rev. Mr. Rodwetl 
and Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick. Rev. Mr. Smith, 
pastor, was in tbe chair, and $100 was rais
ed at the meeting, which fully covers tbe 
debt of renovating the church.

The Fallacy of an 
Old Custom

Cape»Jv

j Shire Horses.

sL’Wsn r«r asqrjlast week, Intends leaving at an eariy 
for another consignment of bhlre oreo. 
Clydesdale stallions. Mr. Hogatel* * 
known to the foremost horse breeoer* 
Ontario, and Is acknowledged by them 
be one of tty- best Judges of *hl» G»"* 
horses. Mr HoKntetJias an experience 
tending over fifteen years, and during 1 
time hss Imported some.of the best 

«fever brought Into this province. Bis® 
brated 4-year-old Shire horse 
after keen competition, was awarueo » 

•prize nt the horse show last wees. * 
htrse has been purchased by tbe torn» 
Ktoek Company for the Uaddsome sum 
*2000. ' Dunsmore Emperor, another ». 
hinted prize winner, having won no 1
than five first, three second and two 1
prizes ln Englnml. was so d by Mr. tw* 
to the Cookstown Stock company 
t^uv. Klngsford. another he»™ no; 
ns, well its Dunsmore Emperor exnir 
had many admirers.at the late mow 
thought that they were more dese 
than spme that were awarded prize*

We control theBaseball»»
The “Garrett.” sale of the Gar- 

t. rett Official League Baseball. It is 
the ball adopted by tbe Canadian 
League. Our price for the Garrett 
Ball i»

crar
x1

-
■

j
Obsolete Ideas should give way to advanced thought In an advanced age.
There*!» an Inherent dislike to part with old Ideas or customs. When we outgrew 

our childhood nnd discovered that Hunts Claus was a myth, we parted regretfully 
from this harmless tradition. If no harm comes from tbe perpetuation of an old cus
tom, there is no reason - »r Its discontinuance. There la one old custom 
which -smacks of the Dark Ages, yet there are many otherwise sensible men and 
women ln the ranks of Its followers. It Is tbe time-worn custom of taking a spring 
mttllclne. Just an the good housewife gives her home a thorough cleaning at spring
time, so a great many people treat their system*. And most of them need ft. But 
why, ) Simply because they have neglected their health all tbe'year. If nature’s func
tions had been assisted, and her delicate machinery kept In good running condition 
throughout the year, she would meet the change or season In u natural way. Nature 
makes provislcfo for this. It Is daily, a 11-the-year-round health you want.

The dally use of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt will give It to yon. It la nature’s great 
assistant. Take It dally and yon’ll always be to good health. There Is nothing better 
to cleanse the system and purify the blood at any season, l’hyslctnns of the greatest 
prominence to Great Britain, Europe and Canada recommend nnd prescribe Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt as a blood purifier and system regulator. It Is tbe greatest preventive 
of disease known. All druggists sell it. Trial bottle, 25c; large size, Ope.

ONE DOLLAR EACH
for single or dozen • lots. Mail orders 
filled promptly.

*
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Special News About Clothing.
We’re in the midst of extensive Building Alterations and important changes, and 

the Clothing Department must give ijp part of their room to the builders within a tew days. I 
This we did not expect we would have to do for some weeks, and simply means that our f ||
large stock of ~ • - gp- r : *•

i
TheSIMPSON Co.,

Limited.
CS W.A.MURRAY&CO. The

: RobertRobertOB

X
■given in each 

Ceylon Tea and 
s the best value A SILK SALE *>« 

WEDNESDAY
lit the Basement

Ladles’
Gowning, 40, 50 and 60c

Whether In cotton, wool or silk 
fabrics, can be chosen with greatest 
confidence from our stocks this sea
son. The varieties are as numer
ous as possible, chosen from all the 
choicest productions of best makers. 
The styles and patterns carry with 

jjjem an exclusiveness that gives 
theXearcr pleasure. The prices 
are kept strictly wittyn the moder
ate mark.

73c, 83c and $1.00 81LK6
^ Tor3Qc per yard

Wednesday morning we place on Sale in the Basement
8New Spring Clothing

that your time to buy clothing is now—when brand I j

i-J- î *

L

, :■ i Æ

Company
INSTTRANOB ACT. 1887. j

g, Toronto, Canada, j
$1,000,000.00

- $450,000.00 " !
1,000.00.

3000 Yards New Fancy Silks
for Waists and Dresses, comprising Taffetas in? stripes, Figures and Floral 
Designs; Satin Broches in Dark Colorings; Fancy Figured Silks in small de
signs; New Foulard Silks; Colored Silk Organdies, §hot Taffetas, Plain 
Peau de Soie in Colors, Black Taffeta, Black Surah, etc., etc CD/* KI 
were 75c, 85c and up to $1.00, Wednesday, choice at.......... JUv

must be reduced to half at once—so 
goods will be going at less than f

11new

Wholesale Pricés. i
A

YARDDress Silks
New Printed Foulards, in green, black, 
blue, fancy figures, spots, stpipes, 
flowers, at 90c, 70c andX$.••••• . #, » 
Taffetas in black and white and grey 7C 
stripes, 1.50, 1.25, 1.00, 90c and."... •« 0 
For reception dresses and dinner gowns, 
handsome Brocades, Satin Duchesse, from 
1.50 to 5.00 per yard.
Real Irish Poplins, new shades—Moire 
Antique, Moire Velour, from 1.25 to 2.50
bedding Gown Silks in White Peau de 

Soie at 1.26 and 1.60 ; Surahs, white and 
cream, 1.00 per yard ; White and Cream 
Taffetas, 75c and 1.00 per yard ; Benga
lees, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75.
Duchesse Satins in white,. ivory, 
cream, from 4.00 per yard to......

Dress Goods—Colored
* i j t
Just opened, a line of handsome Colored 
Grenadines, showing all the new
shades, 45 inches wide, at...........
Broadcloths and Venetians in grey, blue, 
brown, fawn, purple, scarlet, garnet,
green, 50 inches wide, at....................
Cycle Suitings, in good range of dustless 
shades, from 44 to 56 inches wide, . .n
frond-50c per yard to.    ................ «••V
Homespun Tweeds in grays, fawns, . nr 
browns, greens, 64 inches wide, at., ».40 
Navy Blue Cheviot Suiting Serges 
ranted fast dye, 68 inches wide, at.,

They are up-to-date m' These are some of the gogds that go on sale this morning. 
efViP and finish and m many ases have only been opened within the last few days. 

y stock is large it is only fai to say* that the best things will go first as a matter of çourse : } j|

$8.50 to $12.50 Suits f0r%6.45 YOUdLhnStw^s^n°iL?roi^broken plaid, ako
75 Men’s Suits, consisting of ffhe English Fraîlch^f^ng a^Tsilk "stitched"11'1 ^ j^nts nfede’rfoomer style, |

ÏSd’pSmï thi« iWi latest dàip» $3.00 TfOUSèlS fol $1.99 - , j—iy gj (4.5Q g.p|Ke Salts It $3.00

' »nd colorings, cut in th® joO Pairs pf English Worsted
br^sted sacque style, lined with fine fom Trousers, black ground with a very fine QO Boys’H 3 - piece Suits, Short ; • i
satin to match, sizes 35 to 44, regu $ • j^t stripe, cut in medium width, well nantS, all wool, Canadian and some ; 1
to $12.50. bale pnee Tuesday g $C trimmed, finished with side and hip pockets, Scotch tweeds, a smooth saxony finish, in *
morning . •' • ' * perfect fitting, sizes 32 to 42 waist measure, brown and black, small check, also a greenish - f J

$5, Tweed Suits for $3.95. . *3M Me price 1:99 -
Boys' Brownie Overalls for 25c a Pair ”8"1" 1 ’

style, in a neat brown and black small check, _ , Ovorsillq 34. Sale price .
also bronze and brown, lined vith good 10 dozen Boys Brownie Overalls
farmer’s satin, weU trimmed, cut and finished of blue denun with bib and straps, dou Norfolk Suits, sizes 25 to 28, made
in this season’s latest style, sizes Q- shtched seamv sues 2!f- £5 with box pleats and belt and plain pants,
36 to 44, regular $5.00, sale pricé , 3.^0 specially .marked for this sale . well lined with farmer’s satin, per- n ne

$5,00 Bicycle Solt8 for $2.99 feet fitting. Bale price . .

50 Men’s and Youths’ Bicycle Suits, go*’ $4 and $4.50 2-Plece Suite for $3.49
all wool Canadian tweeds, closely woven, N -
smooth surface material, in fawn,Twith a g0yg» 2-pkece Suifs, fine English wor-- 

— brown overplaid, made in single breast sacque steds, m navy blue clays end black Venetian
style, with four patch pockets, pants wjth finish, neatly pleated backhand front, finished
re-inforced seats, side and hip pockets, keepers w;th silk stitched edge, lined with good wool
for belt and finished with strap and buckles Italian cloth, sizes 24 to 27 with\Prussjgn
at the knee, sizes 33 to 42, regular 9 qq collar, 28 to 30 with roll collar,
$5.00. Sale price. . « C.W regular $4.00 and $4.50. Sale price O.nsJ

• $5.00 and $6.00 Youthsf Salts for $3.95
35 only Youths’ Single7breasted 

Sacque Suits, all wool Canadian 
tweeds, in neat black and grey brokenrfheck 
with bluish overplaid, fined with good 
Italian cloth, well trimmed, cut in the latest 
style and thoroughly tailored, sizes 33, 34 

^nd 35, with long pants, regular 
$5.00 and $8.00. Sale price

Messrs. S. F. McKinnon de 
Director Merchants*

17 to 27 King St. C. and 
10 to 16 Colborne St., TorontoW. A. Murray & Co.,sq.»

AGH, È«q., The W. J. Gage Co.il 

<xl, Toronto. , I
ALLAM, Esq., Alderman, Toronto t 
;XOX, Esq:, Messrs. Knox, Mor \ 
i Co., Hamilton. - 
! - LONG, Esq.,
»’ Bank, Toronto. _ ____
rKINNON, Esq., 8. F. McKinnon 
, Limited. Toronto.
[ MILLIUHAMP, Esq.. Messrs.:! 
Damp, Coyle A Co.. Toronto. 
1ENSTOXB, Esq., Secretary-Tree-1 
of the Massey-Harrla Co., Toronto. 
VADDELL, Esq., Peterboro’, Ont. 
agencies solicited.

,N, General Manager.

ourtteaenrer, W. Trench; captain, G. 81ms, 
management committee, Messrs. F. 
Grainger, J. Glass, W. Savage, W. Clifford 
and H. Hooper.

Rerth Toronto,
Mr. James Childs of EgltntoiKhas dis

posed of his roadster stallion Haltoneer, 
which took first prize at the Toronto show 
for #400. ’ ■ „

Confirmation service at Christ Church, 
Deer Park, has been arranged for Wednes
day evening, the 26th Inst.

The : weekly meeting of the Epwortn 
League of Christian Endeavor of the Davis- 
ville Methodist Chnrch was held last night, 
and under the chairmanship of the pastor, 
Hev. E. A. Pearson, the annual election of 
officers of that body took plade. Those 
chosen were : President, J. 0. Rutherford; 
first vice-president, Mr. C. Bonnlck ; 
second vice-president. Miss Alice Davis; 
third vice-president. Miss L. V. Lewis; 
fourth vice-president, Miss Annie Whaley, 
treasurer. Miss G. McCrae : secretary, Mr. 
H. Holder ; organist, Miss L. Bonnlck; 
librarian, Mr. A. Duncan.______

f .
V-

Director Mi

A Lively Session of Junction Council 
Ovef the Proposed Bregd 

; Regulation.

I.

I

.754ft>

RAILWAY TRAINMAN’S BENEFIT.
amusements#

TORONTO
I OPERA HOUSE

Fashionable this w^hi g
...VAUDEVILLE
Paulino Hall, Minnie Palmer, 

Frank Cushman and others. «

. 1
$f

Other CrUp and Interesting News 
Notes From All Over York 

County.

Toronto Junction, April 17.—(Spécial.)—The 
Ep worth League of Davor port Methodist 
Church this evening gave a sacred concert, 
which was well attended. Solos wefe given 
by Mies Barnes, Miss Beecroft, Miss Crahg 
and An. LllUe, and a male quartet was 
rendered bÿ Messrs. Lainson, Hartney, 
Brima combe and Crang. Miss Quinn con
tributed with readings, and Mrs. Dr. Mc
Namara' played the accompaniments.

Mr. W. H. Frost lectured In tit., John's 
Church to-night In connection with the (k, 
M. 8. centenary, and described the work of 
missionaries In China, showing the great 
progress made In recent years.

The Council chamber of the Town Hall 
was crowded to the doors to-night to hear 
the citizens discuss the proposed bread by
law to regulate loaves at 2 lbs. and 4 lbs., 
Instead of' 1Y, lbs. and 3 lbs. Messrs. 
Broom, Titus, Godfrey, Fawcett and Robin
son championed the change, and Messrs. 
Bond, Barnes, Rice and Abbott opposed It. 
The arguments In favor of the change were 
that there 1» no more labor In producing 
a 4-lb. loaf than a 3-lb. loaf, and that the 
purchasing price of g dollar would he great
er under a bylaw compelling loaves to be 
2 lbs. and 4 lbs. In opposition, It was stat
ed that nothing could prevent city bakers 
from selling a 3-lb. loaf in the Junction, In 
the face of a 4-lb. bylaw, provided the 
leaves were ordered In the city; In Other 
words, nothing could prevent the delivery 
of lightweight bread, provided It was not 
sold here. It was also urged that, If loaves 
were larger and sold at the same price as 
the 8-lb. loaf then the quality-bf flour used 
would be poorer. The committee of the 
whole arose without reporting, thus strang
ling the proposition In the same manner ns 
the proposed street railway bylaw was re
cently disposed of. Councillor Chisholm 
brought up a resolution to have rescinded 
the resolution passed by the Council, ■ ask
ing the License Commissioners to grant a 
liquor license to Smith & Wilson, but Mr. 
Chisholm was Its only supporter when the 
yeas and naya were called.. When the reso
lution passed before It carried unanimously, 
Mr. Chisholm voting fbr It.

see

lay
ay
no
loo.

1.00 3.00 X .iÏSTANDARD LOAN COMPANY
7 ■ t

Prospectus Issued To-Dny—Capital
of Company Is One Million Dol

lars—List of Directors.
To-day, through the medium of a concise 

and businesslike prospectus, the Standard 
Loan Company, the most vigorous and stal
wart Infant financial corporation which has 
been brought forth In some time, Is formally 
Introduced to the public. _

Investors who are citizens or Ontario will 
be especially well pleased to know that Mr. 
J. P. Whitney is the president-elect of the 
new company. His business acumen Is well 
known, and the best tribute that could be 
paid the Standard Loan Company Is that 
Mr. Whitney consented to become Identified 
with it as president. A spirit of confidence 
In the Standard Loan will be bred by the 
association with It, also, of such names as 
those 0» Rev. Dr. Sutherland, secretary of 
the Methodist Board of Missions; D. O'Con
nor, Q.C., Ottawa; T. R. Atkinson. Blmcoe; 
Alexander Fraser, Toronto; and It Is a grati
fying feature that the eastern portion of 
Canada is represented on the board by such 
a well-known figure In commercial life as 
Mr. H. McC. Hart of Halifax.

As will be seen by a glance at the pros
pectus which appears In another column, 
the authorized capital of the company Is 
11,000,000 divided Into shares of $100 each. 
The company will place 2500 of these shares 
on the market, maintaining a premium of 
$5 per share.

lue Standard Loan Company has been 
particninrlv fortunate in the choice of Its 
officers. Mr. W. 8. Dlnntck, who Is an
nounced as the manager of the company, 
will bring Into his conduct of his charge all 
the vigor and commercial ability which bas 
characterized his connection with other simi
lar undertakings, and Mr. Henry Cooke's 
long experience In banking will especially fit 
him for the office of secretary. The firm of 
Macdonell, Boland & Thompson will be the 
solicitors, and the Trusts & Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, 14 King-street west, will be 
the trustees of the company, which makes 
Its debut to-day.

CESS THEATRE
; of April 17-Mstlnees Dally. .
UMM1NGS STOCK COMPANY in

, war-* r

$8.50 Coats and Vests at $6.00
lOO Men’s Fine Black English Wor

sted Coats and Vest? in clay and
x Venetian finish, made io sacque and morning 

coat style, With silk stitched edges, and 
some bound with narrow Mohair braid, lined 
with farmer’s satin, neatly niade and trim
med, sizes 36 to 44, regular value $8.50, 
marked specially for this sale at

1.10ight Off
r buQfun. Rricee ax usual. ’

V 'Dress Goods—Black
nes—Cheviots —a specially war- /.n 

ran table line, 68 inches wide, at.... I.IV 
Estamenes, Poplins, Repps, Homespuns, 
Botany Twills, various sizes of twill, < nn

Canvas Cloths, Pepple Cloths, Persian 
Cords, BarritZ, Armures, Soleils, Satin 
Cloths, Ladies’ Cloths.
A line of well finished Venetians, 52 « on
inches, at............... , :t.......... ................. fc.UU

A line of 48 inch Broadcloths at.. j qq
120 Single Pattern Dresses, no two alike, 
in Poplin Crossovers, Broches, Bayaderes ; 
jet, striped, figured and plain Uncrushable 
Silk Grenadines, all in very handsome de
signs, complete dress lengths, from no r-n 
10.50 to.............................................. O^.OU

Suit!u Theatre S^mn. 1
• Dally Matinee.

y Masqueraders.**. I
Special attraction 

.graph Reproduction of the
key - McCoy FJght I
1 Battle of San Joan Hill.

-I
. <N

6.04
$3.50 and $4.00 Brownie Suita for $2.50

50 Boys’ Brownie or Vestee Suits,
a beautiful design for boy* 3, to 8 years, titre» 
different patterns to select from, in fawn, 
heather mixtures, and a.brown broken check, 
handsomely made and trimmed, well worth 
$3.60 and $4.00. Specially marked „ _n 
down for this building sale to .

$1 and $1.25 Odd Tweed Vests at 65cIÈE MDSIOHAX^Aprim

In Melbum, 
ta Khems,
Clayton, 
e La Tour, erXa Tour,Boesle Robins____________
ig Acts-S. Ev’g. Prices, 15c and i5c; 
,10c and 15c. Mata. Wed. and Sat

200 Men’s Odd Tweed Vests, an
assorted lot of Scotch and Canadian tweeds, 
well made and trimmed, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular $1.00 and $1.25, sale price

50 Men’s Spring Overcoats, consist
ing of fine whipcord and fall wool veneti&n

BABE R1EI& 
BIO

BURLESQUE
CO'Y 1.65

3.95Portrait Exhibition
/ * -

FERS’ BUltDING

Washable 
Dress Fabrics
Fancy printed striped Piques, 29 inches 
wide, all colors in novelty patterns ; Ging
hams, in plain, corded, tufted and open 
designs ; fast color Percales, 36 inches 
wide, in colored stripe and fancy ,p
stripe effects.............................. ■
White Piques, in small, medium or heavy 
cords, running round or down, also 
fancy colored stripe Piques, 27 inches nn

English Prints and fine French Cambrics, 
Ginghams,Chambrays, Swivel Silks, Cotton' 
Grenadines, Organdies, Batistes, Crash, 
Duck Suitings, etc., etc., etc.

Silk Linings
Black Taffetas, 55c to L00 per yard. 

I Special Unbearable Black Taffeta at . .n
1.25 and at.......................... >?.... I-W
Fancy, Checks, .Stripes and Plaids,
75c and.......... .
Shot and Stripe effects at 1.00. Sojid 
colors, showing all the new shades, , nn 
75c and......................................... . I-UU

Cotton Linings
In all colors and best makes. Full stocks 
of all dressmaking sundries and special 
novelties for dress completion.

Dress Trimmings
« Garnitures, Gimps, Passementeries, Braids, 

Sequin Edges, Real Cut Jet Gimps, Black 
Silk BiuMs, etc., etc., etc. Fancy Black 
Mohair Braids, 4 inch, 15c to 25c per yird ; 
1 finch, 25c to 75c per yard ; 1J inch, 40c 
to 50c per yard.

Laces

!
!i

Men’s Merino Half Hose, .either nat
ural or brown shades, seamless, with double 
heel and toe. Special quality, sizes 10,
10 1-2, 11. Sale price two pairs'for

Men’s Black Cotton Half Hose,
Hermsdorf dye, also fast color tan shades, 
made of real maco yarn, double heel, sole 
and toe, full fashioned feet, sizes 10, 10 1-2, 
11, good 20c value. Sale price two 

ç pairs for

Men’s Heavy Rib, Heather Mix 
Wool Blcycte Hose, with fancy roll 
tops, with or without feet, sizes 10, 10 1-2, 
11, good 50c value. Sale price 35c 
pair or three pairs for » x

Men’s Flannelette Shirts, made of
", good quality cloth in neat) stripe patterns, 

full length and width, collar attached, sizes 
14 to 17" 1-2, regular 25c. Sale price

Children’s Soft Crown Tam o’- 
Shanters, in fine quality velvet or beav
er cloth, fancy bullion ornaments on crown, 
good silk bands and streamers;-also wire 
crowns in felt cloth, colors cardinal, brown, 
navy, black, or green, plain or fancy
crowns. Tuesday •

f V ?

Men's Fine Imported English Felt 
Soft Hats, new and dressy spring-style, 
pure silk trimmings and calf leather sweat, 
bands, colors black and mid brown, sizes 
6 5-8 to 7 1-4, worth 1.00. Tues- 

v day

The Hats Must Go.
PEN ALL THIS WEEK.
on'Tea. Orchestra in the evening
Admission 25 cents.

The Hat Department is in the same box with 
Clothing and Furnishings in the matter of space 
in which to show goods. The stock is herewith 
only a. few days in which to get rid of it. We 
know of no better way than by making prices 
that it’ll pay you to buy now rather than later on;

.25

erman In Five Week*.
n Hnltermann'R five-week»" eourae 
ext .Tuesday, April 18, at 8 p.m., la 
. Bank of Commerce iiulldlng, cor- 
(dlna-ayenue Trad C ,liege-street. 
■ Interested has the privilege ot 
r twice without charge. In these 
he student learns to speak, read 
e German and Is In n position to 
limself In German, without further 

free to everyone Tuesday and 
Ay.-. New members" may Join any 
ing the week beginning April IS.

• w • - 512o4u

.25OWEN S0|IND BLAST FURNACE.Weston.
Weston; April 17.—(Special.)-Constablc 

Gram Is enforcing the bylaw preventing 
cyclists riding on the sidewalk, and has 
summoned James Bell and J. Brown for the 
tffetice. „ .

Miss Tlllle Franks, who leaves on Wednes
day for Hespeler, will be missed from the 
Presbyterian Church choir, where she has 
taken the leading part for a long time. Her 
friends In the choir, ns a slight appreciation 
of hef services, presented her with a salad 
spoon and an address ati the tesldence of 
Mr. H. E. Irwin, where an enjoyable even
ing was afterwards spent.

>
Inspection of tbe Site Offered br 

the Grand Trnnlf Company 
/ for tbe Project.

.25'M6nF'u%^i$ W Wo«,h
—‘ newest spring and summer styles, an assort

ed 'table lot in black, brown, pearl and fawn 
color, unlined and light in weight, -- 
worth 1.25, 1.50 and 1.75. Tuesday l.vU

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, in the very 
nobbiest and most up-to-date spring and 
summer styles, colors brown, walnut, * Cuba, 
russet/'pearl, drab, oç black. Extra fine 
quality silk bindings, Russian leather sweat- 
bands, unlined, and very light in ___ 
waght. Great building sale, special CiUU

Children’s Stiff Wire Crown Tam 
o’Shanters, in very fine beaver cloth, 
silk cords across crown and silk pom-pon, 
fancy silkoline linings, satin streamers, in 
colors navy blue, black, brown or cardinal, 
also velvet, same style anfl colors.
Great building sale special

Owen Sound, April 17.—(Special.)—Mr. J.
U. M. Boyd,sees Brown, accompanied by Mr.

M.L.A., and Mr. Ben Allen, ex-M.P., visited 
Owen Sound to-day and Inspected the site 
offered by thë G. T. R. for the new blast 
fiffnace and steel works. They were as
sisted by the Grand Trunk agent, and the 
business was dpne in the strictest privacy.

The decision arrived at was not made 
public, although they expressed themselves 
as well pleased. A gentleman who is post
ed stated to-day that this would mean $50,- 
000 a year to the road that got It. The 
townspeople are feeling sore Over the C. P. 
R. steamboat deal, and a decision favorable 
to the G. T. R. would be popular.

.50 1.00
s was RUfrwuiuo ~ . _
Forbes Culham has laid a charge of 1res- 

pubs against hia brother John, which will 
be heard by

Newcombe Piano | Boys’ and Men’s Hook Down 
Caps, fancy tweeds or navy blue 
serges, go6d sateen linings, carefully finished, 
sizes 6 1-4 to 7 1-8, worth 2oç. Tues- ,.

. . ,ÎU

1.00 nha against his brother John, whichK •* ulre Crulcksbank Tuesday
to have forced his

Sqi
isrant the name of every reader of 

taper who contemplates a piano • 
laae.’ We’d like to send yon a new 
uguehWe’ve juat issued. Octavius 
(-VMBE &<To., 109 Church street, 
ato.

way into hfs"brother’*^ house, by taking out 
a pane of glass, and abstracted from It 
erni articles*

Norman 
River, Manitoba.

^evening. John
V>8CV-

.19eachMcEwen has cone to Cypress day •JI
lOO Dozen Men’s and Boys’ Fine 

English Cambric Soft gosom 
or Neglige Shirts, -good quality cloth, 
absolutely fast color. The patterns axe neat 
pin checks and cadet ^blue with white hair 
line stripe. Sizes, boys' 12 to 13 1-2, men’s'' 
14 to 17 1-2. Value would be 75cr 
each. Tuesday choice, each - .

A SUIT FOR LIBELEast Toronto.
The Railway Tnilnmen^f Little ïork and 

East Toronto will this evening give a bene
fit concert to Bro. J- Car-roll In ®
dalice, f?rewWhe? MrMetî

hbTdwn1rdatirtmg ot Prospect House, East

M?àyWof °To

^T0nMy..TteFlarKreaycte1dasj.rldre- 
mald and Mr, lid ward Phelan supported the

The Men’s Furnishing Dept.
When we purchased these Shirts for 

mer trade we expected to sell them in the usual , 
way, but Building Operations cramp us for room 
and the Shirts must be sold out quick. The price 
marked is 39c instead of 75c. Particulars are;

AME^HEINK WILL COME. Entered by Moyer * Co. Against 
Steinberger, Hendry * Co.r

■ento.t Contralto of the Day 
II Appear in Maesey Hail 

Next. Monday.
Helnk,- the great contralto, ;

Spent this her first sehson In Am 
a - metropolitan tour, has 

ing lifimvnse audlepces In the large 
.the ni ted States. She comes to 
Hall on next Monday night at tne 
concert of the season. Madam*- 9 t 
great successC* have estabuanc-* ■ 
he greatest contralto of the nay- 

agmputi.for Maasey Hall was n>*ue 
by Abe kindness of Madame xor- 

iv, prostrated by tbe exertions 01 
•ht appearances. Is not strong 
n health to come. Madame i1*"'1 
tv sail for Europe next Tuesday, 

he request of her friend, Mada‘> 
decided to postpone her return nn
to’Toronto.- It Is a happy Strok®

ue that has made it possible 
'Suckling tv Introduce this renown 

r to Toronto. wlieriT she will doubt 
•ecelved by all lové* o. the Ues 
'this concert will form « K'"
It, the excellent list already- P 
and will be without - doubt tne 

; musical event ot the year. », x‘ 
leats bt^lns to-day at 1 p.m.

our sum-
Mr. Justice Meredith Is presiding In the 

Assize Court this week. Suit for libel was 
commenced, yesterday afternoon by Moyer 
& Co., ot Wesley Buildings, dealers In school 
supplies, to get unstated damages from 
Stclnbergcr, Hendry & Co., who are In same 
business, and also at the same address. They 
claim tb<t last year they were tenderers for 
supplying the Public Schools with slate 
blackboards, and that the defendants, who 
were also tendering, wrote certain letters 
and postcards to the slate people In Pitts
burg, reflecting on the credit of Moyer & 
Co. The hearing was not concluded.

1inn .39
.50been

COa,
Limited.SIMPSONü.K 5«;

belonging to Lomas. »

The
RobertSIMPSON COa,

Limited.The
Robert

s.
Real Valenciennes, in all widths, from J 

s inch at 374c to 4 inch at 5.50 per yard. 
Very fine Imitation Valenciennes from 4 
inch at 4c to 34 inch at 50c per yard.
Black Valenciennes, 4 iuch at 5c to 2 inch 
at 25c 
Real

/ "The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden fîmes It 
as a popular belief that demons moved 

Invisibly through tbe ,nmblent air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble ttfem. At 
the present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself- so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is l'armelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. i . *d

stances. “Put an lndle-rnbber chase a roc id 
it,” the employes smothering the laugh 
that would have been given any man not 
■ > well liked. This Is only a sample of life g
as the "boss” made it In my young and 1
halcyon days, and with scores of newspaper I i| ♦ 
men in Ontario I drop a tear to the memory, 1 
ot the late “Jim" Robb. Pathfinder. I'll

C.P.R. I. down at M^tre^confenin^wUhafter which the enquiry was adjourn^ till 
3 O'clock this afternoon at No. 1 Police 
Station.

The Jury will mee 
the railway crossing

Richmond Hill. WHEN WOWp FALL OUT. _ the officials on 
middle division of the road.

Rev. W. G. Wallace of Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Chnrch read a paper before 
the Toronto Ministerial Association y ester; 
day on "The Public Reading of Scripture.’

Dr. A. J. Johnson held an inquest yester
day on the death of W. W. Newton, an 
old man who died In the Jail, and the 
usual verdict of death from natural causes 
was returned '

years, wljt conduct a f“r®we8‘|e*eyVl win An 

future Tnke changé of the "churches at Bea-
tOThenLnT0tptroiS,érTy, after being In possea 
Sion of the family for over 70 years, has 
changed hands. Mr. Amos Wright of T 
rento Is the purchaser at $1500.

Mr Robert Law Is suffering from a paln- 
ftd wound to his band, caused t>y piercing 
It with.a blow from a claw hammer.

The Hon E. J. Davis of King Is making 
arrangements for the remodelling of his
present residence. ___. ,
v The local lacrosse club hag organized for 
the coming season, and kopeswlththe 
combination at present on the llst to plaee 
Itself in the position formerly held by the 
clnh. The officers are : Hon. president, 
Reeve Savage; president, W. Trench, vice- 
president, A. Savage; secretary, C. Elision,

at 1 o’clock at
______ and

from* tlierê' visit the"scene of'the aeddent.
little™ lâd happened to h* struck, 
i. Miles of No. 2 Division will ac-

t to-day at 1 o’cloi 
g on Yonge-street 1pen yard.

Linen Torchon from
7c per yard to 2 inch at..........
Pointe de Paris from 8c to 25c’per yard. 
Oriental Laces, white and butter, from 2 
to 9 inches wide, at from 10c - to -50c per 
yard. Pointe de Venicp and Chantilly, 
Irish Point, Plauen, Embroidered Angla- 
sia, Garrick MaCross, Silk Appliques, 
Chiffon, Allover Laces.

flaking Into Gowns
anil designing suitabld garments from any 
of the above done fn our own workrooms 

, . exclusively at moderate charges.
Evening and dinner gowns, reception and 
afternoon dresses, street dresses and tailor- 
made suits, all bearing a distinctively 

a good finish.

A Row Last Night on West Ade- 
latde-Street, It la Said, From 

“Proteaelonal Jealousy.”
"Professional Jealousy” to jGld to have 

been the cause of a serious row which took 
place last night at 181 West Adelalde-streot. 
When Patrol Sergeant Geddee and Consta
bles Crowe and Dan Robinson entered the 
l.onse the officers found the stove up
set, the pipe» tumbling d»wn and the 
he use In a general state of dis
order. To add to all this, Mr*. Crane, 
the occupant, took an epileptic,fit and It 
was some "time before ehe could be brought 
round to tell her side of the st$ry.

Mrs. Crane claims that Lottie Dawson 
and Bessie Wilson broke In her back dm* 
and that a free flgeft resulted from the 
visit. In the row honors were about even 
between the outsiders and Mrs. Crane, 
Gladys Bayly and Olive Sbaugbnessy, In
mates of the house. Mrs. Crane says she 
will swear ont a warrant charging Miss 
Dawson and her friend with forcible entry.

1 inch "at oc 
...... •<!!> A car will also be run ont to-show 

how the little lad happened to b* 
P. C. Wm. Miles of 
company ttye Jury. ___________

Ue
Il f :./■

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle*

» tJ VTl Dk^d.OQof0wentherbu,tndh^

Robert Bllsgert, who founded the Central 
Labor Union'll 1882, and who was one of 
the beet known labor men In New Tor*,, to 
dead." • -

James Robb, for many years publishes 
of The Stratfbrd Herald, has Ju*t died:, 
at Farmer, Kentueky. One brother and 
three sisters survive him. The caaja* ** 
death fk not stated.

LOCAL TOPICS.
Another homeseekers’ excursion to the 

Canadian Northwest will be run from the- 
Union Station to-day. The officials do 
not expect a rush, as the majority of In
tending settlers have already gone.

And He Wna Put Ont.
Patsy Gorman -of 134 Ydrt-street Is In 

He visited the Toronto

Virginia cigars sold at 8 for 25c, regu
lar price 10c straight. Alive Bollard.

The Canadian Pacific to contemplating a 
reduction In the rates on grain to the 
east. ’

There will be a 
by Methodists an 
tost Sunday In April.

The outgoing trains were all crowded 
yesterday with horse Show visitors who 
were returning to their homes.

Further formal proceedings took place at 
Dsgoode Hall yesterday In reference to Jhe 
Winding up of the Farmers’ Loan Com
pany.

The Public School Committee on Repairs, 
accompanied by the Superintendent of 
Buildings, commenced their tour of the 
schools yesterday. j

General Superintendent Leonard of thfe

—

Opera House last night and It is alleged 
by the theatre official» that he created a 
disturbance. Special Constable James 
Campbell tried to eject Gorman from the 
bouse and a row ensued. Constable Bond 
was called In from the street and Udrman 
was locked up. The prisoner le chargéd 
with assault.

Shire Horses.

,iuf" consignment ofShlrebrcdan ■ 
le stallions. Mr. Hogate 1» we£ |M 
ft the. foremast horse brSedera ” ■
ajul Is acknowledged by „( «■ ,

if' the best-Judges of this ri*®*--. I 
Mr. Hogate lms oxf experience .* 
over fifteen yea rsAnd’ during to w 

imported some oft the best horew ■ 
tight Into this province. HW «y .™ •
Ci-car-old Shire horae Mnwdsiey^* 
eu competition, wnswJEarded 
the h*rse show last wee*. * . ;

s fjebn jinrchased' by the Colbo n^ 
iiapjhy for the handsome »®*“j£ | 
DmiSmqre Ethperor. another co 
H’lze wintrer, having w.°“ "°,hlrd • first; three second and two tniru 

Engfnnd. was sold by Mr. Hog , 
ookstsiw n Stock Lompan>

Kings ford,-1 another heavy hora. 
ns Dnnsiîlore Emperbr exhlbl . o 

n- .admirers nt the late lIl4
A lint., they were more^deserviM 

ue that were awarded prize».

THE LATE JAMBS ROBB.general pntplt exchange 
d Presbyterian» on the Editor World : The older newspaper men 

Of tbe province will regret tbe new» In to
day’» paper that “Jlmr’ (a* he was affec
tionately called by hi* friend») Robb to 
dead at Farmer, Kentucky. I wae once 
editor of hto paper, when he published The 
Stratford Herald, having followed the late 
Mr. James Fahey, and a better or kinder 
man than Mr. Robb could not be found In 
a day’s travel. He belonged to the old 
school, but It was at heart gentle, not
withstanding it» bluff exterior. Mr. Robb, 
too, was fnu of expedient» when pat to It.
I remember on one occasion we bad the 
chasee for the weekly full to overflowing 
and several galleys of matter »et end ready 
for the public eye, bnt couldn’t get It In. 
In happened "the boss,” and with a cheery 
"I’ll help ye» out," fie gave utterance ta 
hie plan, which has since; become current 
in all newspaper offices £n like clrcum-

%

..........4MMIMMMIIIWW»*»♦♦4M....... ...State CURES ALL

""S* 1 Diseases of Men
^Out-of-Town
Customers
may obtain further particulars through 
catalogue sent on request.

Inquest Adjourned.
At No. 2 Police Station yesterday after

noon Coroner Spence Opened an Inquest nn 
death Of Charles Higgins, the little boy 

who was killed on Saturday, afternoon by 
running Into a Metropolitan street car. The 
evidence of John-McBride, 90 Bjreb-avenue, 
Dr. Powell, Dr. Sheppard, Edward McGee, 
the motorman, and P. C. Follis, was token,

HEADACHE CURED
by the use of

DR. WARD’S LIVER FILLS.
All Druggist*.

SICKthe
fo CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE

Cor. Michigan Avenus end 
Park Place,

DETROIT, MICH.
;................................ .........................................................

JOHN CATT0.,& SON, tie. *r * Vtol» 8I.OO.
Low

Kini Street—Opposite the l’ostofflee.
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APRIL 18 1891»
TtUtitiDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD -V

n8
ThC°n Mintog^ Limitej

NO^PBRSOXAfv LIABILITY

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
<„ PRESIDENT—O. S. Botsford, Esq., President Co-Operative Store

°OIT^k^!TORSe^e^^nLo’wndes, Esq. (Flett, Lowndes A Co), Ton. 
rnn^Ro^L^ttortonEs^, (Miller & Richard), Director Manu- g 
ffiurera°Ufe-Toronto&MT Barber, Esq., Accountant, AssLmee, 
^ Toronto ’Perris Donov^ Esq, Mining Expert of South Africa

.«vtsss ™“ «»
Hampton), Toronto.

Owning eight claims situated in the Rainy River District Lake °f ^ Wooda“d 
Jack Fish Bay Districts. A force of meiraow leaving for oneof the properties. Only 
100,000 Treasury shares offered at 7c per share. Further particulars,

flUffll\I"- Many a Lover Hastrict, notably the Echola and C. R. 72.
The Buffalo Gold 'Minina & Development 

Company of New York Is opening up u 
property near Ash Rapide, between the 
Lake of the Woods and Shoal Lake. The 
claim In question la known ns the Norma 
H. The vein la seven feet wide on the 
surface. ■- , .

Seine River and Manitou.
3. P. Rosgm.m'of TDuluth has three shifts 

of men working the Rodl mine on Little 
Turtle Lake, near Mine Centre. His shaft 
la down 43 feet. He Is also developing the 
Golden Eagle (II. P.A97), near the Golden 
Star. r ’ .

A St. Tsui syndicate has secured control 
of several properties In the Manitou coun
try, Including G.* 151, H. W. 88, H. W. 49, 
O. 460. H. I\ 357. k. W. 61, H. W. 60. 
The offleera of the company are : Presi
dent, G. W. Fullerton of Hat Portage; 
vice-president, N. Hlgbee of Koochiching, 
Minn. ; treasurer, Otto Taubcrt, St. Paul, 
Minn.; secretary-, H. C. Peterson, St. Paul, 
Minn. ; directors, Otto Taubert and H. C. 
Peterson, St. Paul, Minn.; N. Hlgbee of 
Koochiching, Minn.; George W. Fullerton 
and Fred 3. Bowman, Rat Portage, Ont. 

Grimsby Man et Grand Fork». 
Grand Forks, B.C., April 9.-(8pertal cor

respondence.)—Stanley Muir of the famous 
Grimsby Nursecy Company, Grimsby, Ont., 
has arrived In Grand forks. He is looking 
for a location for th«f »tnbll»ment of an 
extensive nursery In this vicinity. -

“I am so -Tar very favorably Impressed 
with the Kettle Rlyer valley, whose fame 
Is becoming well known In Eastern Can
ada,” said Mr. Muir. "Iflobtalntha 
right kind of a site I will 
here for- raising ornamental and shade 
tree,, plants and shrubs."

Mr. Muir added that the Boundary coun
try was the leading topic of cmvcreation 
In the east among those who contemplated 
coming west this spring.

Okanagan Free Gold Mines. 
Spokane, Wash., April 9.—(Special 

respondence.)—S. Thornton Langley ol 
Ross land, B.C., has been spending a few 
days In the city In connection with the 
Okanagan Free Gold Mines, Limited. Mr. 
Langley was the successful promoter or 
this Canadian company to operate mines 
In the States. He organized rome under 
the lawn of the Province of British Colum
bia, and has a board of directors of sound 
business and financial men, with the Hon. 
T. May ne Daly, president of the com
pany. at Its head. . .

This company, which le being 
through the columns of The W 
12 locations,Including 1500 acres of valuable 
timber, beglnlng at the Slmllkameen River 
and running up the mountain side, and mv- 
lng a width of about 3000 feet, near Oro, 
Okanagan county, this State. The group 

12H$illes south of Camp McKinney, 
B.C. The World's correspondent obtained 
the following Information to-day In an 
Interview had with Mr. Langley, who said . 
“Our saw mill machinery has been erected 
and Is cutting about 10,000 fee); per day. 
With this In operation now we shall soon 
have enough timber and lumber cut to com
mence work on the buildings for the 10- 
stump mill, concentrator and cyanide plant, 
which machinery has arrived from 1 ort- 
lnnd, also for building the necessary offices 
and bunk houses for the employe*. The 
machinery will he set up as soon to the 
foundations are In place to recelve snrae.

“The ore Is practically free milling and 
there Is sufficient In sight to keep the mill 
running for many years to come. There 
arc several ledges on the Pr°Verty run 
nlng from 50 to 100 feet In width. In 
fact the whole mountain side for sow 
feet In width and 1200 to 1500 feet in ex
tent appears to be highly v™ f mm
The values of this vast ore body, 
numerous samples taken by our resident 
engineer at the mine, Mr.

sr sï-v.-.™ sua
h.,

dnvdoned by two crosscut tunnels at a 
depth of 50 and 200 feet respectively. The 
upper one has penetrated the <>» hodyfor 
over 40 feet without reaching the opposite 
wall. The lower tunnel has run a distance

The Bossland Miner of April 9 says: "At I of 480 feet and -hteh “hare^not “y et been 
>e foot of the main shaft In the War the values °f which have uot jrei m 
ngle, now down 726 feet, six feet of solid determined, a n d t h c f a c striking
•e lias been encounteredr Assays taken nel Is now within to odd feet or «tnaing 
■Is week demonstrate that the ore will the main ledge. the neccs-average t.'lO per ton, and the management office has been ‘^F'stnieted an ei^^

Is naturally pleased.” sary charcoal has been obtained, all of tne
Ha.ti-K. cent, . Mines. new strlkto on t^^^mnSrtaut’infore

Actlve operations continue In the Hast
ings County Mining district- The Central 
Ontario Railway recently ran a special train 
over the Ontario, Belmont & Northern Rail
way to the Belmont gold mine. The train 

- consisted of nine cars and carried machin
ery, bricks find air compressor plant, steel 
pipes, and general supplies to be used at 
the Belmont gold mlfie.

IHI $1 MW. turned with disgust from Ml,otherwise low
Bt>NotWn* ao easily disturbs/the delicate bal

ance of love. A refined girl turns away from 
a young man with a disgusting breath. I 

......-................ . know noth-

I PROSPECTS

Butte and Boston
MINES

Republic 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll 
Lone Fine 
Insurgent 
Ben Hur 
Black Tail 
Mountain Lion Rozanna

c. p. H. and Stn 

, 7irn
Holds Its First Session in Toronto 

This Morning.Shareholders to Meet at Duluth 
April 24—Lake of the Woods 

and Hastings News.

Quilp
worthmg more 

difficult to 
endure than 
a bad breath 
in another. 
The strang
est Act 
about it is 
that the per
son who na* 
it is not 
aware of it. 
Foul breath 
is caused by 
bad dlges- 
tion.
Mr friends, 

you who suffer from indi
gestion, Just realise what 
Tour condition is. Your 

WÊU Ml ft ft food ferments and decays,
/iïŒm I filling you up
lllllllfl ||||lf//y purities and

'nr Iri'W gases, which hasten for
ward age and decay. Any practised eye re
cognizes your condition by your duU eyes, 
with their yellowed whites, yourmuddv skin 
and pimples, unwholesome lips and fetid 
breath, fry fcarl’s Clover Root Tea, and see 
If you will not feel new life surging in your 
veins ! Your eyes will brighten, the whites 
clearing up and the iris sparkling ; your 
headache and your pimples disappear—and

in!»™. <?fSA*e

i»4TSS5!MÇSS^ 12. RIMrs. Marguerite Matthews, Providence, R. I.

SS»

Star
Lucky
Kate Hayward
Anaconda
Delta

1

%■ \ I1
N 1

ÿril Street Dial 
• tances for tl 

sees s»d ®*
f Others—Hallrc

and General <

Mont

the “Standard 
Sessions at 

•List of

, WHI Be Known ma 
■lining; Exeksnge” —
11.16 a.m. and 3.80 P- 
Members Already Elected Tfco

x,
V

PRICE OF ENTERPRISE $750,000. We will supply Igformatlos os any 
of the above. .... -

Minina Stocks Listed.
The first sessions of the above exchange 

.will be held to-day at the board rooms, 
'Nos. 28 and 27 Lnwtor Building, corner 
of King and Yonge-streets, 
and 3.80 p.in., 'and thereafter the Board 
will meet dally, for the transaction of busi
ness. The following gentlemen have been 
elected members: Ray, Street A Go., Port 
Arthur; K Gartly Parker, Toronto; W K 
Magee, L R Arnett (Magee & Co.), Toronto; 
Wilson, Bauer & Sons, Hamilton and Toron
to; Jacob M Stuebler, Berlin; A C Cornell, 
Brantford; M JJ Boyd, Henry A King, J 
Curry, J P Tache, 8 K Clarke. D R Mac
kenzie, Ghorge H Maurer, W H Mila, Wil
liam Maguire, P C Goldlngham, A E Boy, 
George H Campbell, Harold Robinson, 
W B Bentley, D hi Mason, W A Kavanagh, 
H W Lake, J T B Rowell and jl Bassett* 
Toronto; Joseph C Beebe, Mine Cbntre, and 
R K Gamey, .Sudbury.

Other appllc'atlous for membership al
ready received will be posted for one week, 
and In due course will be voted on.

The following stocka have already been 
listed: .

Trail Creek-Big Three, B. C. Gold Fields, 
Canadian Goldfields Syndicate, Commander, 
Deer Park, Evening Star, Iron Colt, Iron 
Horae, Iron Mask, Montreal Gold Fields, 
Monte Crtsto, Northern Belle, Novelty, St. 
Paul, St. Elmo, Victory-Triumph, Virginia, 
White Bear, war Eagle.

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—Knob 
Hill, Old Ironsides, Rathmulten, Brandon 
and Golden Crown, Morrison, Pathfinder, 
Winnipeg.

Nelson and Slocan—Athabasca, Crow's 
Nest Coal, Dardanelles, Dundee, Fern, 
Noble Five, Payne, Rambler-Cariboo, Won
derful.

Falrvlew Camp—Falrvlew Corporation, 
Smuggler.

Camp McKinney—Cariboo, Minnehaha, 
Waterloo.

Cariboo District—Carlboo-Hydranllc.
East Kootenay—Derby (Swansea copper 

mine).
Ontario—Alice A, Bullion, Empress, Foley, 

Golden Star, Hammond Reef, 3. O. 41, Saw 
Bill, Toronto and Western.

Miscellaneous—Republic (Republic Camp), 
Van Anda (Texada Island)

Other stocks will be added -If It to seen 
that there is a demand for same, and others 
w 11 be dropped from the list If It to thought 
wise by the Board In the Interests of the 
buying public to take this course.

Morrison 
Iron Mask 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Golden Star 
Deer Trail No. 2

' • 1We Also 
* Offer

-Mlnlngla Manitoba, British Colom

bia and -Washington State 

Mining Exchange.

bas been Issued calling

ln Canadian,.ecu
-1

gu-eet- Railway a
^..n y _ , a . * la.
ueL’oo the Toront 
Fji> up to 72)4. T 
Montreal and <3 o 
Montreal Exchant 
changed hands. 1 
ind War Eagle a a 

À London cable t 
gives the folio-

- T-

at 11.16 a.m.*■ s'.

to authorize The transfer of" the bead office 
of the company from Port Arthur to Tm 
ronto, and to increase the capitol stockof 
the corporation from *1.000,000 to *1,200,- 

to be laid before the

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,lwith i in
noxiousft * ■ )Inst., 62 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.-

Phone 468. 76 Yonge St.
Members Mining Exchange.

fVVVVMVTvr

Telford Yukon
Mining Co

{T&.TSS
2'fE;E%'E*ïïi 
ssrss, fflWrk'ÇèS Ssis a-ri/saEFBtwo hundred thousand (200,1)00) shares oi
lit "hlndlMl* %«». ol

, hs sv:s sthe' *ate of not lean than elghty- 
tlve (85c) ^tents per share ln full 
and Uquidaflon of the company’s Indebted- 

^ ness to himKlhe balance of 8tf^d«tock, to 
wit, one huiufred thousand (100.000) shares, 

oe placed In th^treasury and sohFfrom 
time to time ln suA amounts and for suen 

• price as tbe directors of this company may 
aee fit, arid the proceeds used solely for 
the purpose of the further development and 
equipment of said mining property. _ 

“That the head office of this company 
be changed fr*m Port Arthur to the city of 
Toronto; ln the Province of Ontario, can- 
ada " 1

The stockholders will be requested to con
firm these resolutions.

Following Is an extract from a private 
letter recently received In this city from a 
resident of Mine Centre:

"The cause for the little drop was a fur- 
■ ther transfer of stock to Mr. Hall, who 

) the money.. The company owed 
1,000, and he JjaSt took 100,000 shares 
a share, that Is all. It he did that 

you may be quite easy about your Invest
ment. The ore has been so rich lately that 
they are sacking It. The vein is seven feet 
wide, and they are down over 400 feet;. 
The stock will soon.be at par.

The Duluth Herald of the 12th lnat. says.
"Fred -Merritt reached Duluth this noon 

from Mine Centre with n3,000 worth of 
bullion from the Golden Star mine. This 
consignment is the fourth since the stamp 
mill started up ln December. The last run 
occupied only 25 days, and the actual run 
nlng time was much less. About 750 tons 
of ore were reduced, and the bricks weigh
ed close to 839 ounces. They are much 

. brighter and cleaner than those ln the form
er consignment, and make a jfiost attractive 
sight. The last three tons were from the 
north drift and third lael, and yielded *500 
In gold. Concentrate™ from this run are 
worth *8000, making the total value of the 
clean up *21,000. Tills Is a better run, all 
considered, than last month."

Strike on War Eagle.

MINING STOCKS. On•"X
) . A rise In’call mo 

discrimination Id ' 
trials caused stoci 

L "Saturday's ln the 
market, as usual o 
Saturday,closing, 6 
log on a.c'cumuintlo
«ept for a apart of 
Witt Burlington lea 
sequently lost abou 

mm the dealings were , 
Vb dustrlols and specli 

: S early strength wei 
9 Steel shares, Anqco 

I eral Electric. The. 
IB gossip relative- to d 

I bnttno. Sugar and
■ consistently weak, 

alt recovered some
’*■ Many of the special 

most readily early 
In the afternoon <1 
Dental Tobacco, Fed 
& Iron and Amorici 
vance In wheat ga' 
bears, who const m 
crop damage gossi; 

11 money market 
— to 6, was ln a meai 

of another crop of 
I Including payments 
I liatlon of the Ai 
I There was .consldi 
I discount ln the a 

gave enconragemri 
which operated apn 

London was a pi 
dividend-paying Ini 

I of -epeculdtive low 
I tlon that the decis 

HH- Commission would 
I noon was a source 

«■ tan and weakness-» 
B slblllty that It mlel 
I general market cto 
I Messrs. Henry (. 

* wired Kerr & Mon
■ lows :
■ "The market op
■ bnyln, declined or
■ turns and reallzln 

I steady.”
McIntyre *

I been no new3 dev« 
I situation over 8nn< 
I bullish, an* a bet 
I In the event of/at

■ crop damage repm
■ grlned at the deve 

I able factor, ns a 
I railway list had he 
I improvement imlfc

■j Is talk of taking-tj 
m Grangers, Souther 

Æ Rand, and advam
■ thought to be a go] 
■of them. ■
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> j
SPECIAL TO-DAY:- i

■Ieor-
».600 Olive, 1000 Golden Star,

600 and 1000 Athabasca, 
8000 Dardanelles,

6000 Rathmullen, 
1000 Wonderful,

2000 B.O. Gold Fields.

LIMITED,
OF LONDON, ENG., and TORONTO; CAN.

Parker 8 Go., Official Brokers
Subscription List Closes April l®th.

with residents here.

? %

\
4

K

'il
mr asi-r;1'« All Mining Stocks bought and 

sold on the Exchange.
to advertised 

orld, ownsÀ peg. Mr. Morley Hr MoBt'e*1’

Ews&s asSw&xsztiî™.
Ï

HALL & MURRAY,
1,2 Yonge Street Arcade.

Tel. 60. Members Toronto Miping Exchange
Only 35,000 Shatês on the Market I

half for Canadian and balance for English market. For prospectus, 1 
application form or any information, apply

lies Minins Exchange.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. 
............ 26 23

8.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
26 28

i ca. -/■ , i PRIDE OF IDAHO f..Deeca
Empress ..... „

Hammond Beet ... 47 44 46)4 **
Hiawatha .................... 25 23 26 23
Golden Star ............... 63 62)4 64 o3%
J O. 41 .......................... 9 8 8)4 8
f)iivp ... ............... 05 88 Oo îW»
RXVïc:::: 1 « «

SffiS A™ S
Minnehaha......... 28 24)4 28 24 4
Waterloo ...................... 12 10)4 12 10V*
Cariboo Hydraulic,. 145 1» • 145 140
Falrvlew Camp .... 13 12)4 18 12/4
Smuggler............  •>, 4% 4 4)4 4»
Old Ironsides ...... 112 108 111 107
Knob Hill .............  98 90 96 90
ftathmpllen ................ 8)4 §
Athabasca........... 50 45 50 45)4
Dundee .......................... 33 20% 30 27
Dardanelles .
Noble Five .,
Rambler-Car. Con.. 33
Salmo Con. ..........................
Two Friends ................................... <% 6
Wonderful Group .. 13 10 12% 10%
Crow's Nest P. C...46.00 42.00 45.00 42.50 

. 4% 4 4% 4%

. 29 22 20 20

65%, 7 PARKER & CO., 8. <J. SHARPto Not a Prospect—But a nine. Or
The company owns five claims') ln the 

Panhandle of Idaho, near Albany Falls, 
where Great Northern Railroad crosses 
Pend d'Orellle River. ’

225 feet of work already Hone on the pro
perty. Splendid showing on 12 feet of 
ledge, carrying values in gold and copper 
from *64.70 to *152.55 per ton.

The company offer 100,000 shares of the 
Treasury Stock at the low price of 5 cents 
per share. Money to be used for further 
development purposes.

All Standard, Republic, Camp McKinney 
and British Columbia stocks handled.

D. W. M0ELLIGOTT A CO., »
Official Brokers. 

Spokane, Wash.

Stock and Share Brokers,
Victoria Street, Toronto. Broker, 80 Vonge Street.nt n

atN>

We Buy and Sell%

Securities dealt in on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges.

Ontario Superintendent of Printing.

«SA yusz SSJLSFS. MS
promoted to the office of superintendent of 
printing. The Department of Assistant 
Printer will be abolished. Mr. IS K. 
Cameron, Queen's Printer, said last night 
that hejpew nothing about what had been 
done, but, If the rumored change was right. 
It satisfied him and was in accord with his 
recommendation. _

V *

<i8
24(1

Clongh's Code.

Given to Mining Stocks.o
32% 29% 83 29%

31% 34 31%
7

11 Special

SPECIAL SNAP IN TELFORD YUKON SHARES

9.. 11
Ws

RepublicA-
Inspected the Picture Car.

District l'assenger Agent Dickson of the 
Grand Trunk, accompanied by City Passen
ger Agent J. W. Ryder, went to Buffalo 
yesterday to Inspect the picture car which 
Is vlslflng the different cities ln the United 
States.

-BOUNDARY and 
-CAMP McKINNEYFan Anda ...

Big Three s.
Commander ....... 11 ...
Deer Park ................... 5% 5
Evening Star ...... 12 10 11% 10%
Iron Colt ..................... 20 17 20 18
Iron Horse ........ 18 15 18% lo
Iron Mask ....................,77 70 80 70
Montreal Gold Fds. 26 10 20 18
Monte C'rlsto Con.. 12 11% 12)4 11%
Northern Belle .... 3% 2% 3 2%
Novelty ......................... 6 3% 5

In 1,800,000 shares of the par raltie of oc sllvfrr Bell Con. ... 5' ... 5 ...
per share. The directors Include the follow- _,t Elnl0 .................... 8 6 8 6
lng Rosslnnd end Spokane gentlemen ; Hon. Virginia ....................... 63 ... 54 ...
T Mayne Daly, Ross Thompson, G.M. King, Victory-Triumph ... 9 . 9 7
K. K. reiser and S. Thornton Langley, all War Engle Con. ... 358 356 380 352
of Rossland, and E. R. Richter, a prominent white Bear ................ 4% 4 4% 4
physician of this city. The compand was fl c (fold Fields .. 6% 6% 6%
incorporated under the British Columbia Canadian G.F.S. ... 8
Companies Act of 1807, and amending acts, Qold Hllls .
under the provisions of which companies. Mornng 6,leg . Golden Star. 500, 500, 500,
may be formed tn ,tb® Hfrinn imnOTed by 500, 500, 500.at 52%, 500 at 52%; Saw BUI, 
anywhere. The onl£J250 at 33; Falrvlew Corp., 1500, 500, 500 at 
the laws of this State Is that such a foreign Rambler-Cariboo, 500 at 32; Van Anda,
rompany must W registered over here before ^ at Deer Park( bqq at 5%; Monte
carrying on buslrieas, which has been done 1 o^Aq a*toderthe provlri°nsoti^lcle2, naragraphs ^f‘.'rnoon “le8^ Golden Star, 1000. 500, 
828 827 and 828, McLaughlin s Washington 5(K) 53%- goo at gg, goo at 53%, 500 at
Code, which provides ntbe regmtratlon 200 at 54, 200 at 54%; .1.0. 41.1000
of such companies and grants Pf™lss ®n to smuggler, 600, 600 at 4%: Monte Cristo,
acquire ownership of valuable mineral Inn, s, “ * Northern, 1000, 100, 100 at 2%.
and the necessary lands to construct mills “7a> v _J_
upon. A peculiarity of this corporation Is mn the Winrton

-the lm-csMng public-will have the right 2T>'f°ot^ shnft on extension of the Cariboo 
to elect n majority of the Board.of Directors vein. (Signed) C. D. Rand. 
of the company. This is the only privilege „____ ____
nttnehed to these shares, and a most sen- Cnn. Manufacturer* Association, 
slble one. For Instance, the owners of these The regular annual meeting of the Cana- 
ehares will not he entltle<l to any priority dlati Manufacturers’ Association will be 
In the form of dividends, only the right to held at their office, ln the McKinnon BqlId- 
elect a majority of the board. lng, at 11 o'clock this morning, for the

The late Dr. Paul Lnngbnmmer, M.E., of election of officers and other business. An 
Rossland, B.C., was the first engineer the adjournment will be had for lunch at the 
company employed, and was himself large- Rossln House at 1 o clock, after which, at 2 
lv Interested ln the mines. The writer, just o'clock, private street cars will be In wait- 
"rêvions to the doctor's sad death, had a lng to convey the members to Toronto Junc- 

g talk with him regarding the mines, and tlon to visit the bicycle works of Messis. 
nt the time the Interview was given to the H. A. Loxler & Co.
public. It' Is worth repeating here, as the--------------------------------------
subject was something new to mine-owners, Redemption Orchestra and Chorus, 
and Is. little known In Eastern Canada. Mr. Torflngton.—Yonr wonderful achteve- 
Nevertheless, It Is the truth that the Okanu- mente—vide your orchestra and chorus—In 
gan Free Gold Mines, Limited, has a con- 0ur sacred art fill me with admiration and 
slderahle deposit of platinum on Its ground, gratitude. I shall not readily forget y 
The platinum Is found ln the alluvial sand. 'perWrma’nce of the "Redemption." Please 
Bv experiments, the late. Dr. Langhammer assure your orchestra and chorus that they 
ound that a ton of this land, taken from the made me very glad by their work. May 
whole property, contained from two and a they long continue to love the work and to 
half to three grammea of metallic platinum, have you to help them ,to develop, 
and, as the sand also contained about half David Ffrangcon Davies,
an ounce of free gold, be set to work to de- Hamilton, April 16.
vise a means of saving the same. He pre- —----------------------------------
pared elaborate plans, and had same pat- Ontario Men for Atlln.
ented, to save this precious mineral. The victoria-Globe : A. W. Bristol, who Is the 
secret of the process, as obtained by the adrance agent of a party of ten Ontario 
writer, consisted of the concentration of men wW0 are going to seek their fortunes 
"the platinum and a saving of the free gold jn Atlln, Is In the city, a guest at the 
from tjie agnd, both at the same time, by Dominion Hotel. The balance of the party 
water power running through a series of will arrive to-night and expect to sail for 
sluice boxes, with specially constructed the north Wednesday. They will outfit at 
riffles at different Intervals and falls. Be- Victoria, 
tween these riffles were to be three copper 
plates to catch the gold, and a basin so ar
ranged to allow the platinum to be concen
trated and deposited. Tills plant wag, of 
course, to he merely experimental, and was 
to he constructed to handle only 15 tons of 
sand per day. The doctor figured If his 
experiments turned out correct that the 
plant would save about two and a half 
gramtiies per ton of sand, this would mean 
a savng of 37% grammes metallic platinum 
per day, or, roughly, a quarter of a pound.
Platinum Is worth about *16 per ounce, so 
this means *04 per day gross. From this 
he estimated that the marketable platinum 
alone would be worth many thousands, and 
would make the State of Washington the 

•only platinum producer 
American continent.

It may he ttqit after the mill Is running 
and everything around the mine 'n ship
shape order for continuous proltictlon of ore,
Engineer Edgecombe will turn his attention 
to carrying out the plans prepared by the 
doctor, and endeavor to save this valuable 
mineral, that would add many thousands to 
the dividend paying capabilities of the pro
perty. The writer sends this Information, 
ns he was given to understand that In To 
ronto, ns well as other Eastern Canadian 
cltlea, there are many shareholders In the 
company who would probably appreciate 
the fact that the mine, outside of Its gold 
values, which are certainly* rich, has other 
ore-ben ring characteristics that alone would 
make It a most valuable property.

Stocks"5 H. O’HARA 8 CO.,S' h.
-t

Gave Up Their Arms. ^
The guns and side-arms loaned by the 

Government to the Public School Cadets for 
their trip to Tampa vVere returned yester- 
<Uy to Col. Otter.

Write or wire ns for special qnoti 
Unexcelled facilities for either burl 
selling. Send for free map of Repul 
Camp McKinney.

■) Ions.office has been construct 
sary
assayed "and T n'ntlclpate Important

34 Toronto Street, TORONTO..'or
and v/"

■H. O’Hara,
limited, Telephone 915.4 Notes

Console advance!fl 
In London Amen 

% to %• point above 
In Paris 3 per ceil 
French Exchange 
Bullion gone inti 

balance to-day,. 14-1

H- P. PALMER & COt,
Mining Brokers.

H. R. O’Hara,Members
Toronto

Stock
Exchange.

' -Jr? . i 
.... t ' • 1Spokane, Wash- 

Reference! Old National Bank.
Thoae Worrying Piles I—One applica

tion of Dr. Agnew's Ointment will give
ht fer three W. J. O’Hara. - I .4<C(1

you comfort. Applied every nig 
to six nights and a cure Is effected In the 
most stubborn cases of Blind, Bleeding, or 
Itchlng PlIes. Dr. Agnew's Ointment cures 
Eczema and all Itching and burning skin 
diseases. It acts like magic.—35 cents.—78.

j.BUY
Gold Mining Co’y

.L.0f Republic, Wash.
The company is at present running a cross-cut tunnel, working night and day. 

Will tap an 8-foot and a 44-foot ledge in about 60 days. Here are some assays from 1 
the surface of both ledges : S32.00—$22.40—$3.20—$9.30—$60.98—$10.80 and $6.20;

The company is offering now a limited amount of treasury stock ^ for sale at 5 ote. per 
share ; par value of stock one dollar ; non-assessable. Company’s ground is 1200 x 
1800 feet, in one body, surveyed, with good buildings? If you aUe interested in legiti

mate mining, place your order with any reliable broker in Toronto, or direct to

Lake View Gold Mining Co’y
5 and 6 yan^alkenburg_BlkM_Spokane^U2£AM

On May 1, according to The Marmora 
Herald, work will be resumed upon the 
Ledyard Iron mines near Miymora. Une 
hundred tone of- Iron will be shipped to 
England to he tested.

Mining In Manitoba, 
if A company of Manitoba gentlemen has 

been Incorporated to work a number of 
gold prospects lying in the Province of 
Manitoba Just across the boundary line 
from the Bhoal Lake district of Ontario- 
The properties are only about 30 miles 
from Rat Portage.

That Sale of the Enterprise.
The sale of the "Enterprise" silver-lead 

mine ln the filoean country to an English 
syndicate, already mentioned ln The World, 
appears to have actually taken place, the 
purchaser being the London & British Co
lumbia Gold Field, Limited. The former 
owners of the property were Finch and 
Campbell of Spokane, Wash., and D. M. 
Hyman of Colorado, and It Is Understood 
that the sum they got for the property 
Is *750,000. There ate two claims ln the 
group, the Slocan Queen and the Enter
prise. -They were located In July, 1894, 
by R. I. Kirkwood and J. G. McKinnon. 
In October, 1805, Mr. Finch took a bond 
of 825,000 on the group, making a 10 per 
rent, payment down. Shipments to the 
Omaha smelter proved the value of the 
property, and In 1896 Mr. Finch took up 
the bond. In June, 1897, Mr. Hyman paid 
*300,000 for his half Interest ln the mine. 
The vein has been proven to a vertical 
depth of more than 500 feet and for a 
length of 1500 fdet. There are seven tun
nels, and these with their upraises, con
nections and various shafts gave about 
4000 feet of development work. A con
servative estimate places -the amount of 
ore blocked out at 40,000 tons. It Is stated 
that the ore nets about *80 a ton to the 
owners. t

GOLDEN STAR Lake View6%

4
6 AT PRESENT PRICES7 4% . Earnr

Gross earnings » 
States reporting U 
6.2 per cent, over 
cent, over 1892. < 
month are quite a; 
when earnings wet 
port a small gal» 1 
other roads earnloi 
than last year, al 
very much larger 1 

Earnings In the 
continued Improve 
roads, *6,272.268,j 
year and 11.7 peij 
following table et 
weeks are compel

71 roads, 4th 
Aprtl.... .... I 

77 roads, 4tb 
March .... .. • J 

70 roads, 3rd 
March J

to roads^i 2nd 
March .................

»■ •'
We buy and sell securities dealt 

in on the Toronto, Montreal and 
New Tork Stock Exchanges.

Special Attention Given to Mining Stocks.

MAGEE & CO., Mining Brokers,
I ,10 King Street Bast, Toronto.

(Members Standard Mining Ex.) Phone 2221
; *

I GOLDEN STAR. GOLD QUARTZ.4. a

Telford-Yukon Stock
for sale below subscription price.

+1. O’HARA & CO.,
24 Toronto St., Toronto.

Athabasca,
Dardanelles,

Alice A.,
J. O. 41.

8000 White Bear, 1000 Golden Star, 
2000 Van Anda, 1000 Rambler-Cariboo, 
2000 J. O. 41. 2600 Alice A.

- n II WANTED!

1
Telephone gy>-
H. O’HARA,
H. R. O’HAI__,
W.,J. O’HARA,

'I
< * ♦ Members Toronto 

Stock Exchange11 Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.

iyi. dTboyd,
Phone 8079. 71'Yonge-street.

(Member Standard Mining Exchange).

War Cloudfl Golden Star 
Decca 
Sentinel 
J. O. 41 
Waterloo 
Novelty 
White Bear 
Virginia 
Deer Trail No. 2 
Okanagan

F. H.THOMPSON & CO.
84 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. 
Members Mining Exchange.

'Write, Wire or 
Call For Our Treasury Stock in the "WAR ÜLOUD MINING OO., BOUNDARY, 

B.O., may be had upon application to F. H. THOMPSON & 00., 
84 Toronto St., at

Moai
On the local mi 

to 6 per cent. Ti 
day were 4% to 
being 5 per cent

Mining Stocks
Sold Quickly.

E Special
Quotations

on ;

5 CENTS PER SHARE.41 place to sell mining 
We are members of the

Montreal Is the 
stocks Just now. OrSMK:CW atW 8 |

5* eentsf'^The ^tock^'ls U^MeTK. e^enTTS j

investment Wire or writo to fl 

for quotations on all Republic Rossland, Boundary and Camp McKinney stocks. § 
BENTON WALKER & CO., 246 J

wMontreal Mining Exchange. Let us know 
what you want to sell, or buy, and we will 
do the rest. ~

our
l

. r. The Canadian Mining & Investment Co
Established 1896.

62 Adelaide Street Btust.
162,

In the Lake of the Woods.
The Burley mine, which Is located under 

, water ln Bald Indian Ray, near the Sultana, 
la atlll being worked. The shaft Is down 

• about a couple of hundred feet and drifting 
nt the 80-foot level Is sal dto have shown 
up some good ore bodies carrying free 
gold. This shaft Is worked by means of 
water tight crlbblngs, which shut out the 
waters of the bay.

The Mikado Gojff Mining A Developing 
Company of Ontario, Limited, Is the name 
of a new company organized to carry on 
development work In the neighborhood of 
the Mikado mine. Among those connected 
with the enterprise _ nre, snys The Itnt 

)»■ Portage Miner : Hon. J. H. Ross. Reglnn; 
Walter Ross, Rat Portage, and Captain D. 
T. Ferguson. Rat Portage. The company 
own several properties In the Mikado dto

rt
113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash. In all del 

or indiscretion
’Phone 27 Toronto.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager.
(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

?
Demand Is Strong ForRambler-Cariboo Mountain Lion SharesA G. Stiutht. J. A. Macxsllab.

MACKELLAR & CO.,f;r
AT VERY SPECIAL PRICE. 

ATHABASCA 
GOLDEN STAR

Buying and selling orders executed on 
commission on the Toronto Mining Ex
change.

A OF Republic at 83 Cents

Special facilities In furnishing Rossland, Camp McKinney and Republic stotoS 
Maps and Information cheerfully mailed. “Clough's Code."

WORTH BELDEN, PROMOTER,

t »Members Toronto Mining Bxdhange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All business strictly commission. 1246

4

Want to Be a County.
The Muskoka D'strlct Is ambitious for 

county privileges, and applications have 
been sent to the Government for transfor
mation into a county. A proclamation by 
the Lleut.-Governor to necessary to form a 
county.

Telephone 2027. V ,
123 SIMOOE 8TREET, TORONTO

J. HOBSON Robert CochranTelephone 1909 
Reference -AH. Ames 4s Oo„ Bankers.

6 King West. a
There are three conditions:
When the blood is poor;
When more flesh is needed;
When there is weakness 

of the throat or lungs.
There is one cure: that is 

Scott’s Emulsion.
It contains the best cod- 

sliver oil emulsified, or di

gested, and combined with 
the hypophosphites and 
glycerine. It promises more 
prompt relief and more last
ing benefit in these cases than 
can be obtained from the 
use of any other remedy.

Joe. Did *1.00, all druggist»,
SCOTT * 80WWB, ChwtiM», Toronto. *

• New Masonic Lodges.
Dispensations for the organization of 

masonic lodges at Ronald and Crystal City 
respectively, ln the Province of Manitoba, 
have been granted by Sheriff Murphy, 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Mani
toba, A.F. and A.M.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 318.

23 COLBORNB-STREET. TORONTO.

Sixteen Years in Spokane,NORTHERN BELLE,
SURE ADVANCE,

7000 SHARES FOR $250.00
Must have money.

Address Sox 96, World.

Spokane, Wash., U.S.A.Lock Box 696 p
Ied > -

E. Gartly Parker,on the whole of the Employes Get Maple Syrnp.
A consignment of maple syrup from Que

bec was received at the .General Superin
tendent's office' of the C.P.R. yesterday, 
and distributed among the staff of that de
partment.

z* Buy
S . v Hammond Rear MEMBER OF THE

STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE
Phone 1848. 18 Adelaide St. East.

B. O., Ontario and Republic Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

' Represented at Rossland, B.O., and Republic, Wash.

T. G. Williamson & Co
!

Mining Stock Brokers, For Investment
40 stamps now being installed.

dividena-payqr.

h mend it. It (j 
does awsy wit 
stimulate; it 
home treatmei 

* rents instant!) 
months, and M 
Ï ask.

Drop in 
explains all; to

Fires Were Accidental.
Inspector John Murray has returned from 

Trenton, where he Investigated a number 
of suspicions fires. He Is satisfied that the 
fires were accidental. >

A sure

I Buy and Sell all Mining Stocks on 
Commission.

X106 McKinnon Building, 
) Toronto.

R. K. 8PROULE,
37 YongeStGraduating Dentists.

The results of the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons' examinations will be given out on 
Wednesday night and published on Thurs
day morning.

Telephone 2485. 240Telephone 803.

THINK BEFORE YOU INVEST i
"V and then consult ns. -•1 JH

ninety»ei«ht gold mining CO.
(Own 98 and Sarah Jane No. 2.) M

ruphllv. Write for prospectus. We also handle all active stocks on strictly a 
mission basis. Send for free m.tp of Republic Camp. ,

A. M. PHILLIPS & CO., 202 Mohawk Block, Spokane, WgiB. j!

GOLDEN sunset gold mining company
REPUBLIC CAMP

GMd^l^re-<fst*ôn,tiio^n<>rth!'CeHftsrtwo0pttira?H 1 edgoH^w/th a™bird" ledge tntiweeti the 

other two. Surveys made and title perfect. Hi* men arc now employed in activé develop
ment work. Fifty thousand shares treasury stock now offered at 2i cents per share for de
velopment purposes. Send fbr maps and Information. -, -

The Only Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To All Stockholders.
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

Reorganisation ol White Bear.
The World Is Informed that the reorgan

ization of the White Bear Company Is pro
gressing favorably. Old shareholders have 
taken up 120,000 shares of the preferred 
stock, and It la said that the property will 
be turned over to Judge McDougall of To
ronto ln trust. *

Boundary Creek Stocks Listed.
The Toronto Mining ligcjutoge yegterjay

i
Ur. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets.—

A gentle tonic that increases the gastric 
Juices, regulates the bowels, assists Nature 
In digesting tbe food, which gives the 
nutriment that makes good rich blood and 
nerve force, builds up the broken walls 
that disease has bombarded, forces tbe 
enemies of health to capitulate and sue for 
» truce. 85 cestL-rSO.
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Short Line to Great Britain - LABATT’S INDIA PALE ALE.'
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.’S “

>ria count rate la 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rite I» 2% to 2% per cent.

tForeign Exchange.
Una Jarvis & Co., 23 Weat King- 
Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
local rates to-day aa follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.—
, Sell. Buy. Sell.
i to 1411-32 pre to 1-16 pre 
k to ... 8 15-18 to 0 1-16 

... |0 7-16 to 0 9-16 
aw York.-

Limited
MsnJjAÀ 'Æaahs

fcu,

A
NEW BREWINGS.

At this time of—the year everyone needs something to
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties- Y 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hops, the, best obtainable for years, uniting 

/ strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatableness ot - 
m a fine Ale. * • 1 _
■ ASK YOUR flERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. 

Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street.

street,report WINTER SAILINGS.
C. p. R, and Street Railways Other 

Firm Issues.
JTY
ECTORS:
dent Co-Operative Store

ett, Lowndes <e OoJ, To» 
ichard), Director Manu
el., Accountant, Assignee, 
g Expert of South Africa

NTS —The Trusts and
iV., Toronto. «
is At Hampton), Toronto.

istrict, Lake of the Woods and “ 
or one of the properties. Only 
ther particulars,

. • 1<■'N.Y. Funds.. I 
Stg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..

■ >Milford Haven, Paspeblec. _ 
St. John’s, Newfoundland—Bates inV IActual. 

|4.86 to 
,14.80% to

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.8 
Hterllng, demand .. | 4.1 8.8. DORSET

Wall Street Liât IrresuIar^Blg Ad- 
for the Day la Some Ia- 

end Marked Recessions In 
Others—Railroad Earnings—Notes 
and General Gossip.

7 . W1H sail from Paspeblac for Milford Haven
°nTbfougbU bins rof '^Lading Issued to and 
from all parts In Canada and WesternSst s t&srsi. safv'sss
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agegt, or to Wit,- 
L1AM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Street. •

246Leading Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres :
Cash. April. May. July.

Chicago ....$...................... 0 7% Ote
New York ............................ 0 78% 0 78%
Milwaukee .. 0 74 ...................... ....
St. Loul........... 0 77% 0 78 0 78% 0 73%
Toledo. 0 73% .... 0 70% 0 75%
Detroit .. .. 0 75% .... 0 78% 0 73%
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .
Duluth, No. 1

hard .. ... 0 74% .... •■».. .. —
Minneapolis........... 0 72% 0 71% 0 72%
Toronto, red. 0 60% ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard uicw). 0 80 ....

vancep

t i-
Monday Evening, April 17.

In Canadian securities the buoyant Issues 
C. P.- K., Twin City, Montreal 

hi reel Railway and Toronto Street Ball- 
way. C. 1*. R. sold at 88% and 
•jkii on the Toronto Exchange and Twig 
?Miy op to 72%. This Issue reached 72% at 
Montreal and 78 on Wall street. On the 
Montreal Exchange about 2800 shares 
etanged hands. Dunlop Tire was timer 
,nd War Eagle a shade higher.

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames A 
Co. gives the following quotations : g. T. 
R. 4*s, 87%; G. T. B. lsts, 71%, and G. T. 
U. 2nd», 57%.

r

0 71% 0 71% 0 72% 0 73%were :

AVOID SPRING FEVER
General Debility, Malaria, Wasting Dleeaaes

NOW

HAIG & HAIG 1 Iaa Montreal. «$$

IMPTON,
RONTO. - ■

kon 
16 Co

;
Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.

l’8 THE TIME. Universal Travel ****Toronto Mtoeke.
1.30 p.m. 3.80 p ro. 
Ank. Bid. Ask. Bid.

..... 260 248 260 247
124% ... 124%
247 250 248

**ft « ■I....................................................
THREE STAR and FIVE STARparties or Independent travel. 

Issued. Estimates given for 
tours—Including 

Pales-

Escorted 
Tickets
ESrEr=eofn,u«^p|â.ptêtc

Write to HENRY GAZE A SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Ascot, 
40 Tornnto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free)._____

1Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial 
Dominion .
Standard ..
Hhmllto
Nova l____
Ottawa ..............
Traders.............
British America 
Western Assurance. 16031 
Imperial Life ....'. ■ ■ - Æ
National Trust ............
Consumers’ Gas .. .
Dom. Telegraph.............
Ont. & (JUTAppelle. 66 «1 -
Can. Northwest .... 64 52% 63
Can. Pac. Bailway . 88% 88%
Tor. Elect. Light .. 141 140 141

do., new ............................. .. 138
General Electric .. 154 163 153%

do., pref ........ »-.. ... ...
Commercial Cable . 186 184% 186%

do., coup bonds .. 105 104 105
do., reg. bonds .. 104% 104 

Crow’s Nest Coal.. 184 170
Twin City Railway 73 $1%
Payne Mining- Co.. 152 1.71 lvl
Empress Mining ;. 7 6% 7
Dunlop Tire, pref . 117 115% 116
Bell Telephone Co.. 180 179 180
Bleb. & OntXNnv.. 110 109%, 110%
Tor. Railway Vo ., 121 120% 120%
Lon. 8t. Railway..........  178 183%
Hal. Elect Tram .. 110 110
Hamilton Elect L . 82 ^79 81
London Elect light. 120 124% 127%
War Eagle .................358 857 858%
Cariboo (MeKIn.) .. 166 148 153
Brit. Can. L & I .. 100 .................
B. A 'll. Assoc .... 60 .................
Can. Landed A Nat 105 103
Can. Permanent .. 115

do., 20 per cent..........
Canadian HAL..........
Central Canada L,. ... 134

TRY_ SCOTS WHISKY•V. ... 180
On Wnll-St.

A rise In call money and a recurrence of 
■ discrimination In loans against the Inditt- 
II trials caused stock prices to recede below 

Saturday's In the afternoon trading. The 
I market, as usnal on Monday, after a strong 

Saturday closing, opened active, and stand- 
I in» on accumulation of outside orders. Lv 

■ cent for a spurt of strength In the Grangers,
I with Burlington lending, although they sub- 

Eg. geauently lost about all of their earlier gain. 
In the dealings were much routined to the In- 

■W dust rials and specialties. Prominent In the 
«I early strength were the Tobacco, Iron Sc 
Hi steel share». Anaconda, Cotton Oil and Gen

eral Electric. The latter was Influenced by 
gossip relative to dividend prospects. Man
hattan, Sugar and Brooklyn Transit were 
consistently weak, although Brooklyn Tran
sit recovered somewhat from UsKJpwest. 
Many of the specialties which- bad advanced 
most readily early were equally conspicuous 

. in the afternoon decline, especially Conti- 
A Dental Tobacco, Federal Steel, Colorado Fuel 

A Iron and American Steel A Wire. An ad
vance In wheat gave encouragement to the 
bears, who construed It as confirmatory of 
crop damage gossip. The strength In the 
calf money market, which ranged from 4% 
to 6, was in a measure due to the financing 
of another crop of Industrial combinations, 
Including payments Incidental to tho organ
isation of the American Hoop Company.

I ' There was considerable selling for western 
discount In the afternoon i railing, which 
gave encouragement to a large Interest, 
which operated apparently on the short side.

| London was a purchaser of a number of 
dividend-paying Internationa1» and a selles 

i of speculative low grade shares. Expecta- 
' lion that the decision of the Rapid Transit 

Commission, would be rendered this after
noon was a source of strength to Metro|*ll- 
tan and weakness to Manhattan, on the pos, 
tlblllty thnt It mlght-fâvor.the former. The 
general market closed rather weak.

Messrs. Henry Clews A Co., New York, 
wired Kerr A Morson at noon to-day as fol
lows :

"The market opened, strong ort London 
buy I n, declined on unfavorable, traffic re
turns and realizing sales; Is now barely 
steady."

McIntyre A Wardwell say ; There have 
been no new developments In the general 
situation over Sunday, Sentiment continues 
bullish, and a better market le looked for 
In tbe event of any .modification of recent 
crop damage reports. Bull leaders are cha
grined at the development of this unfavor
able factor, as n general advance In the 
railway list had been contemplated to make 
Improvement uniform. Nevertheless, there 
Is talk of taking these securities,-especially 
Grangers, Southern stocks and Pacifies In 
hand, and advancing them, as there Is 
thought to be a good short Interest In some 
of them. ,

Notes by Cable.
Console advanced In London to-day.
In London American rails to-day closed 

it to % point above Saturday's close.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 5c. 
French Exchange on London 25f 20%c. 
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on 

balance to-day, £43,000.

... ,w ... 180
150 149% 150% 149%
215% 214% 216 211%
270% ‘

___The Ideal French Tonic,

i We Simply ask the Consumer to Compare it.
Imported direct by B. M. MARA, 79 Tonge St., Toronto.

. r216
272 270271)

190190
1911 " : V:on ...

Scotia■I 21Ô 2ÔÔ 
~ 116% Atlantic Transport Line.

New Yorit^and *rect

Menominee....................................... ...........April 29
FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.
General PÎiwigw^n^^^ntoSt.

210 V
—-LIMITED, .

WONTO, CAN.

a I Broker»

27 •x 164 fflffWWW0WWW9

\ "7"/ (30 ï5éSH5ï5E5H51SZSM2SZ5ïS2SES«!SZSESZSH5Z5ESZ5aSiSBZpS25HSaS^

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD, AND WILL COST 
NO MORE THAN TRASH DOES

Smoke the Russell «„<■
El Puerto Cigars,

’I
... 180 FOR BODY UNO BRUIN Î0t
88 Asm 5868. Endorsed by Medical Faculty.

efficacious • agreeable BEAVER LINEftth. -
p to and Including April . 
,y have an equal chance
ires on the Market :
larket. For prospectus, | '

1 a AImmediate lasting G7 GElder, Dempster A Co. « regular 7 
sailings between Montreal and Liverpool. 
Liverpool. . Steamer.April 15, Lake Huron,. .Wed., May 8 

April 22, iJike Superior, wed. May 10 
Hat Anril 2V, Lake Ontario, Wed., Mfljr 17 RAlRs'-FÏrit cabin, sligle, *42.59 to 
$50; return, $80 to *90. Second cabin, 
single, *32.00; return, *01.75. Steerage,
81Fmr'farther particular» as to" passage or 
freight, apply to Elder, Dempster A Co.,
Montreal, gHAKP, Western M'a'nager,

B. J. or,» ^ Yooge gt., -roronto.

XFAMP688 TBAIWC.104% Star 000 at 53, 500, 500. 600 at 62%, 600, mm 200 St 5^ 000. 500 atto; vfetovy. 
Triumph, 000 at 8; J. O. 41, 1000, 1000 at 9.

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, April 17-(Close)-C. P. JJ.. 

S8% and Duluth, pref.. 10 asked; Ça-bi? 187 and 184%; Rich.. 110% anS 100; 
Montreal Railway, xd., 830% and 830: do., 
new, xd., 883 and 830%; Halifax RM1 way. 
116 and 118; Toronto Itallway, 120% and 
120%; Twin City, 72% fcnd 72%; do., prof., 
141 and 137; Montreal Gas, 200 and 207%; 
Boy a I Electric, 188 and 184%; Montreal 
Telegraph, 177 and 175; Halifax H. and L., 
30 and 20; Bell Telephone, 180 and 177%; 
Dominion Coal, pref., 124 abked; Montreal 
Cotton, 162% and 158%; C. Col. Cotton, xd., 
88 and 84%; Dominion Cotton, 117 and 
116%: War Eagle, 300 and 369; Montreal 
and London, 74 and 70; Payne, 878 and 
376. Bank of Montreal, 260 and 26ff; On
tario, 130 and 123; Toronto, 260 and 210, 
Jacques Cartier, 114 and 111; Merchants, 
180 and 180; Merchants’ (Halifax), 100 of
fered vEnstem Townships, 166 offered; Que
bec, 06 offered; Union, Woffered; Corn- 
inerce, 151 and 150; Hochelafca, 163 and 148. 
Northwest Land, pref., 68 and 62, Halifax 
Hallway bonds, 107% asked; Bell Telephone 
bonds, 118 naked; Dominion Coal, 115 and

Morning Rales’: C. P. R., 160 at 88%, 300, 
at 88%, 075 at 88%, 50 at 88%; Hlch., xd., 
25 at 100%: Montreal Railway, xd.. 425 at 
327, 6 at 326; do., new, 1 at 326, 2o at 32i , Toronto Itallway, 225 at 120%, 6o at L2J/4, 
175 at 121, 100 at 120%, ,200 at 121: Twin 
City, 1800 at 72, 150 at 72%, 6 at 73%, 60 
at 72%, 75 at 73. 150 at 72%^j Montreal nnd 
London, 200 at 72%. 1000 at 72; Payne, 10M 
at 887, 200 at 385; Montreal Osa, 25 at 209, 
Dcmlnlon Cotton, 25 at 117; War Eagle, 
250 at 357, 2260 at $59; Molaona Bank, 20
^Afternoon Sales : C. P. R.. 27B at 88%, 
in «t 88. 200 at 88%; Montreal Railway, xd.,* 60 at 329, 126 880 60 at 331%, 150
at 331, 175 at 330; Toronto Railway, 125 
at 120%: Twin City, 850 at 72%, 125 at 72%, 
Royal Electric, 25 at 186: Dominion Cotton, 
23 at 117; War Eagle, 3000 at 858, 2760 at 
369, 150 at 860, 260 at 860; Montreal.and 
London, 600 at 72; Payne, lOOOat 380, 1O0 
at 382; Dominion Coal bonds, 6000 at 111%.

aAnd you will get value for money.
MANUFACTURED BY

XV. ®. JRUSSELIv, BERLIN, ONT.

185

White Star Line »72% Sot. a "iHat.

252525252525Z5Z£2525Z52525252525252525E525iZ5252!?
I

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

SSffi-.r.v

23 i
General .Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

*

. J. SHARP, y *
\ XTHE BESTîroker, 80 Tonge Street
G0AL&W00D

ed

11 REDUCED CABIN RATESno STEAMSHIP TICKETS difcthe Toronto, 
York Stock

110 MARKET RATES.SODTHAMPTON LINES

Sailing. 1st Cabin, 2nd Cabin
âSthkmpron WedneAla, FAOO $37.» 
N. G. Lloyd Tuesday»
gn80?» MayLlMo}
Bremen JwJ

En
July4.Thursday

ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to 
Antwerp 
American to 
Llverpc >1
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

7* longe-etreet, Toronto.

118
l

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
864 Tonge Street.
790 Tonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

* yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Issued to all parts of the world byDom Sav. A Inv. .. ... 76
Freehold L A Sav. 100 ...

do., 20 per cent.. 80 
Hamilton ’Prov .... ... 180
Huron A Erie LA S 190 180

do., 20 per cent.. ... 170
Imperial I A Invest 99 
Landed Bank. A L. ... M0 
I Ain, A Can L A A. 70
London Loan ........ 120 110
London A Ont .. 03 

Jhfünltoba Loan ... ... _85
Ont. Loan A Deb..........  103

do., 20 per cent..........  115
People’» Loan .... ■■■
Ileal Est L & D .. 65 55
Tor. Sav A Loan.. .
Union L A Sav ....
West. Can. LA 8.. ... ---

do., 20 per cent.. 107 100

R. M. MELVILLE <40.00 775.00 . 42.50i General Agent. *.« 245
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide & >

Mining Stocks. | 
YUKON SHARES
8 CO.,

ITel. 9010. 42.»00.0090 J 'y.Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

42.»100.00 [112
40.0000.00 38.0080.00100 37.0045.00 9
40.00

From St. John. From Halifax. 
Scotsman .... Sun., April V Mon., April 10 
Vancouver ... .Sun., Aprli 16 Mon., April 17 

From Montreal :
Dominion ......................................... ABril îl S
Scotsman .................................. ...........““7 18th

From Boston:
Canada ..............
New England .„

D. TOBRANCB & CO., Montreal.

(36 87.»Wednesday ».00

XCqalT
30.»60 X Saturday

*’ Ü8
1 246April 10—6.00 p.m. 

.. May 8-4.80 p.m.onto Street, TORONtO. 1 I7—rUnlisted Mining Sleeks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

52 45 62 43
23 .. 25% .,
‘i !* ‘5 l

6BH KH M M
46 46 43

79 •• ÿ

g* î5

•i •; i
4% .. 4%

-

CONGER COAL CQ’Y,A.. F. WEBSTER,Telephone, 915. aAthabasca ... .
Big Three ........
Dardanelles ....
Deer Park ......
Dundee...............
Evening Star»...
Golden Star ...
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask..........
Knob Hill................. *88
Minnehaha............... 26 25
Monte Crlato ...... 15 1114 12
Montreal G. Fields. 31
Old Ironsides...........
Smuggler ...» #•••
White Bear ......
Victory-Triumph ..
Virginia ...

N.B. corner King and Yonge-street», 
Toronto.

The quickest, safest and best pawenger 
and freight rente to all parts of New
fouudlaod 1» via3535

ÎÔ INLAND NAVIGATION. LIMITED.the NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hour» »t Sen. 

htKAMEB BUDGE isaves North 8/d-
SÎJ «

#t;
Tnesdny, *?SïrJfo Ç
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I <: h express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and aotarriny tnoralmg. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
•iv’fpfi <ii fi'Il ‘■tntloni on too C#*.»*.#
O.T.R. and D.A.B.

<

Mining Co’y
Of Republic, Wash. J

tunnel, working night and day. 
s. Here are some aaqays from 
). 30^160.98—$10.80 and 16.20. -. | 

inry stock for sale at 5 eta. per 
Company’s ground-is 1200 x 

If you are interested in legiti- ■ 
in Toronto, or direct to w ,1

ning Co’y
Blk., Spokane, U.8.A»

Toronto and St.Catharines
STEAMBOAT LINÉ.

so
- f

Railroad Earning».
Gross earnings of all roads in the United 

States reporting for March are *43,609,792, 
6.2 pep cent, over last year, and K 7 per 
cent, over 1892. Complete returns for the 
month are quite as satisfactory as January 
when earnings were heavy. Trunk lines re
port a small gain over last year, put on all 
other roads earnings are considerably larger 
than last year, and including Trunk fliies 
very much larger than the active year ISO-.

Earnings In the first week of April show 
continued Improvement; for United States 
roads, $0.272,268, 6.0 per cent.over last 
year and 11.7 per cent, over’1862. In the 
following table earnings for tho past four 
weeks are compared with last year :

1800. 1808.
■71 roads, 4 th week

April..............................I 6,272,268 $5,866,931
77 roads, 4 th week -- 1flo March......................... 11,072,160 0,030,322
70 roads, 3rd week eooe mtMarch......................... 7,450,066 6,028,367
80 roadin 2nd week 

March .....................   7,461,813 7,704,038

London Stock Market.
April 10. April 17. 

Close. Close. 
... 110 5-16 110 7-16 
... 110 7-16 110 0-16 
... 145% 1

31

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS e GO

Up to and Including June 10, thè steamer

on tbe Welland Division. Niagara Falls. 
Buffalo, anil all points east.

On and after June 12, steamers Lakeside 
and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times
^Tickets, Including book tickets, and all 
Information ns to excursions, can be obtain
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-streets, and at Company » office 
on dock. (Telephone 2503.) __________

Consols, account ..
Consols, money ...
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
8t. Faul> t «
Canadian 1’aclflc ..
Kr!e ...............
Erie, pref.............................
Reading .........................
Pennsylvania Central ... 
Louisville & Nashville ..
Union Pacific .....................
Union Pacific, pref..........
Northern Pacific, pref ...

nd Western .... 27%

e-0
>

ÿ T- n
91 ™ i l

20 23 20

11118Waterloo .... ...'. 11% iu
Canadian G. F. Syn 8 5
Novelty .. .................. 6 4

131131
•P:x>811.

1>■......... 141J. O. 41 ...
Olive
Alice A ...

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Traders’ Bank, 2. 2 
at 116%: Oefier,! Electric, 10 at 153%< C. 
P. K„ 25, 50, 100, 60 at 88%; Toronto
Fleet rid 70 at 140%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 120%! 25 at 125%! Twin City. 25 at 72%. 
23 at71%; War Eagle. 100 at 857; Canada 
Landed Loan, 20 at 105.

Sales at 1 p.m.: C. P. R.. 25. 26, 26, 25 
at 88%; Toronto Electric, new, 15 at 136: 
Dunlop Tire, pref, 0 at 116; War Eagle, 900 
at 368.

Sales at

81 »38 KIN6 E.R. O. REID,
St. John’s. Nfidiaj12

(18 First-class Chestnut, Egg «d Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.

«7Sft
82%

40 Are You Leaving 
Town

82%
81%
22

TELEPHONE 131^
SI

■(Atchison 
Ontario a #8%

If so. call at £7 Yonge St
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by 
the '■

Verrai Transfer Co»
2\6 Telephone 2516.

• *New York Stocks.
ï. P. Conway A Co. report to-day’s flue- 

the New York Stock Exchange

Open. High. Low. Close.IS ii)”
‘«ü’ffl’ia’iS

'Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.
Pine wood, long 
Slabs, long.........

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
50c extra.

. sea» ernes an»
WAKP

” SSVMEimV

tuatlonR on 
06 follows?sps»a«Fj

1000 at 358.%, 600.. 500. 300 at 368%, 1000 at 
358%; Dunlop Tire, 10, 10 at 116, 10 at 
116%; Empress, 600 at 7.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks

CRATE,! 
ECC< 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. J

-I

ESt. Paul ...
Burlington ,
Rock Island 
Chic. Ot. W 
Northwest .-.
Omaha ....
North. Pac .

do., pref ....
Gt. North, pref 
Lnlon Pacific 

do., pref ...
Cen. Pacific .
Can, Pacific .,
Mo. Pacific . •,
South. Pacific 
Atchison .... 

do., pref ... 
do., 4(1) .... .

Texas Pacific ...
Louis and Nash 
South. Hallway 

do., pref .....
N. and W. pref 
N. Y. Central .... 141 
Pennsylvania .. 
Panhandle ....
C. C. C .... •••
Wabash pref ...
Erie 1st».............
Jersey Cen ....'
Reading.............

do. 2nd» .... • 
do. lsts .... .,

Del. and Lack .
Del. and Hud ..
N. Y;, O. and W 
Pacific Mall . 
cues, and O 
B. 8* Gas ..
Con. Gas .. > 
people's Gas 
Metropolitan 
Twin City . •
Manhattan ..
Brook R. T •Z 161*
Pullman .... .............l”l-»
Ten. C. and I .... « 
Western Union .... 04
III. Central ................. 176%
Denver pref -............. 76
Sugar .......... ‘.............
Tobacco .... •
Biscuit...........
Lead ................
Malting...........

do., pref ....
A. C. O. ....
Leather pref .
Air Brake ....
Int. Paper ...
Gen. Electric .
Rubber...........
Fed. Steel ....

do., pref ....
Anaconda ....
Steel and W .
Am. Spirits ..

ÎING OO., BOUNDARY, 1 
H. THOMPSON & OO.,

Money Markets.
On the lqcal market call loan" ®!'® ** M 

to 5 ner cent. In New York call loans to
day were -4% to 0 per dent., closing loan 
being 5 per cent. Bank of England din-

102 > :k :k CO, LIMITED. TORONTO. »Golden T53HARE. 78 i k-103% 193% 193 1034 m 1
61% 62 61% 61%

Cash Prices^BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the ^Celebrated
India Pale Ale and Double
Stout, In wood and bottle. . mc

Try our Red Seal Ale
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 162

311 King St. East.

nln, abolit 14 ml lee north ot 
:z,. which assays from $9.80 to

limited amount of treasury 
sessable to the extent ot 2

g>
vment. Wire or write ns 
nl Camp McKinney > stocks.
3 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

WEAK MEN Excursions to Pacific Coast.
TORONTO to

ËB-pSi#0
$41.30

WM. MCGILL & GOBBASCH YAM
429 QUEEN

STREETW.

88 88 
01 51%

88
52621
34% 34 84d liü 934 saoa.Telepnotx»21

Oneway 
Second Class,

Going anydato.

kîïj,™ $38.80
Going any date.

hiE' In alt debilitating weaknesses, the result of excesses in later year, 
or indiscretion during youth, I have found the best manner in which 
to apod thSlne Electric current is from the lumbar regions in small of 

I tpPPtj1 , ^ack, through kidneys, stomach
** VST liver, bladder, prostate gland, etc.,

to a point in front at the organs. 
This is the application of nif

83% . T^omlwST
^Westminster,24% 24% 23% 23%

65% 60 65% 05%
12% 12% 12% 12% 
62% 52% 51 %- 62

07% 67% 
140% 141%

BELL TELEPHONEBest customers
OF CANADA.<1808 Our best customers 4re those 

who once mixed their own 
seed or used the ordinary 
packet stuff sold for bird food. 
They know the peculiar health 
and song-giving; qualities of 
Cottams Seed, and always use 
it. |ii«i
M/vriru * ***** cornu * eo. wnon. •»NUllvtt laui, Conunff, manufa««4«#d «n4»f

,H.?Sîri£ -““(■» i*.. ram 
mImuIi Burn BroK,w*w«^ri«““«•

Shares 133188188 T I J’r 55 65

a
».. 56 THE r.i02 PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines, \

lepubllc at 85 Cents -j
x1ens1imvon the ledge 900 feat 
ind Is IS demand by the miners 
crl In Repùbllc. .
I Tim 111 h. Has ownership ena ■
, mining engineer qf Republic, 
ng snme vaines es "Standard.
McKinney and Republic stocks. .

Ales and Porterv . ;oi .fÆSrJSWaS
l'roportioéate rates from other Nations In

Cî"eatuîn tickets are limited to fifteen day. 
on going Journey (stop-over allowed wltliln the'llmft)! g^d7to return on an,; Tuesday 
or Friday w

38

36% 35% 
66% 65%

Ü8110-X •* 24..

ELECTRIC BELT —or—/
173% 17354 121 ‘ 121 Vi 
27% 27%

iôô iôfi
127% 127% 
252 266 -
71 72

ffl*
40 40%

175 A
121%
27%
62%

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at tbe General Offices of 
the Hell Telephone Company,37 Tern- 

Open from 7 a.m. to

with attachment for men, an ap
pliance known and used in every 
part of the civilized world. - 

fcZÜ It is a popular treatment, be
cause it gives results. I have been 
advertising this Belt for twenty- 

— five years—not in its present per
fected form—and during that time I 
have won for it hundreds of thousands 
of friends; it is a pleasure to recom

mend it. It (Toes away with stomach drugging and stomach poisoning. It 
docs away with all stimulation, because from its nature Electricity CANNOT 
stimulate; it must tone and strengthen. My Electric Belt is an idral self
home treatment. You put it around your waist when you go to bed—cur-

two or three

orVrldnr wîthin tweaty^oné d*y» from date 
ot nnrchasc. Tickets and Information from
t *w ryderT City Pa»»- and Ticket 
Agent’, 2Klng-street west, Toronto. Phone
ufc. DICKSON, Diet. Paaa- Agent, Toronto

61% 42727ÎOMOTER, COMPANY
1 >' persnee-atreet.

midnight. Sundays Included.O-IMITHD
are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest mall and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

v... 120ane, V
okane, Wash., U.6»As / 2 MMETALLIC CIRCUITS 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
71

127’ *V 135. a ret'." 40% The White Label Brand* . 10 IFurnished 
Island Cottages

To let for season 
from $75 up. 
Apply

J. A. HARVEY
147 Yonge Stretet. tf

itrker ■40% ’« , CPkIS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all, Flr»t*Class 
Dealers

CP* ’Nervous Debility.01%0 CP*0 S! Travelling 
% Comfort 6„
CP* Furnished Tourist Sleeper leaves CP*

S cp*
cm Co**- , . m
p0n Passengers holding first or aro- cpg 
CP* ond-vloMH tickets to tho Canadian -e_ 
CP* North-West or Pacific Coast ma^on CP* 
(jpg small additional cost, hold acrom- CP* 

modatlon in a Tourist Sleeper. CP*
Mb Write for "Travelling Comfort, CpR 
w® the Tourist Sleeper iw3tl"t- 
CP* C. T, MCPHERSON, -
CP* Asst Gen. Peser. Agent.

1 King Street Eaet, Toronto.

Cpr CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPP

116%11 CPI\l

1
V

164 164
225 225%

47% 47% 
84% 34%

, CP*Kill:■XCHANGE
s St. East.
lining Stocka
selon.'
epublic, Wash.

m-- -225 Kxhaustlng vlMI drains (the effects ol 
early follies) thoroughly cored: Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharge*, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, 1/wi or Falling Man- 
hr^id, Varleocele, Old Gleets and alt dis
eases of the Genlto-Jirlpary Organs a «pe
nalty. It makes no difference who has fait 
ed to eorc yon, (.’all or write. Consulta
tion free.* Medicine, sent 10 any addre. 
Hours—9 a.m. to V p.m.; Sunday», i to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. » Jarüf «reel, sooth- 
ee,t cor. Gerrard-atreet, TWonto. 24»

m

EPPS’S COCOA.
70 '86% ’38

171% 171% 
68% 68 % 

117 110%

I 37 COMFORTING.GRATEFUL. *74%i 1804 aag^S»
&QBB

:rents instantly felt—take it off next morning. Keep this up 
month's, and Took out for your general health. Don’t dissipate; that is all 

1 ask.

■ ■') 5164%
66%til JXVrBST

-- -v .. ; ...
iinino Co.

ind-have 50.000 «bares of Tre»*r
Is Ific.-itcd in tbo centre | 

,.|-;w,cnt work I» progressln* 
,-tlv'c stocks oil strictly a

otk, Spokane, Wash.

:: %% 
.1 40
:: ul

86% 87 
46% 46% 
(V>% 66% 
14% 14%

—: L \IT IS ÜSBLBS8
To try to core disease without removing 
the cause. For this pnrpo.e an anti septic 
drink must lie used- the only one ever dis
covered Is liadam’s Microbe Killer. Head.’'-KTfsrruMTKffig;':

246 ~ LONDO>, ONI.

1 ■ m 7,
Drop in and consult me tree of charge, or write fy Free Book, which 

explains aW; sent in ’plain scaled envelope,

DR. C. T. SAN DEN, wo Yonge-street, Toronto.
OFFIOB HOURS, 0 TO &

CPI Only those who hare had experience ran 
tell the torture corns csune. Iain wiin 
your lmot* on, pnln with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief I» »»re to those 
who use Holloway’» Corn Cura. - w»

;SUPPER,BREAKFAST.Wholesale KIIHbw of Moose.-arirsK
endeavor to put * stop to wholesale killing 
of moose by Indians.

CP*CPI -
EPPS’S COCOA s \(

J«
i-j■f) •
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i'•■ ! FROM $6APRIL J8 1899ILl TORONTO WORLD ZILL-' ««oqvHNING

i «ssy^:
the STAN DARD LOAN COMPANY1 tSB.MS^At.ÏÏÎ.iSTi®:

er. Melee, off ooa*t, betting doing; on pnw- 
ai* tor April M<> jg*

ssr&stZ-
French eountir markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close- Wheat, futures, red wln- 
ter quiet, 6s 6%d tor May and 0* «%d tor 
July. Maize, 3» 5d for new nud 3» 0%d tor 
old spot; futures, ,'is .Vvl tor May and 8e 
6!4d for July. Flour, 17s «d.

London—Close- Wheat, arrlred, 2; waiting 
orders, l! off coast, nothing doing; on pass
age, qnleter and hardly any demand. Mal», 
off const.-nothing dofug; ou paewige. qujet 
and steady. Daunblnii, April and Mar. *)» 
Had- Fox' loading, 27s 6d parcel. La 1 ■*“! 
ou,-third yellow and two-thirds white, sail 

’ passage, 14s Ud parcel. Dan., loading, ws 
2 Ud. Spot Dan., 17s Ud. American, 17s Jd. 

8. M. flour. 23s. Antwerp red winter, MW- 
Mark Lane—Kngllsb wheat in poor demand 
at previous prices end foreign dutet. Ainrri 

maize quiet and steady, and Danntian 
nominally unchanged. American flour wean

2tf for May and August. Flour. fJf'TSc for 
April and 43f 40c tor May and August.

Chicago Market*.
Growing Wheat la Argentina. fluctuation* onntbe Chicago’Board of Trade

l°d8y • ' Open. High. LOW Close-
gentlne wheat, gives a detailed statement wheat—MAI .. '••'lié 73% 72% ‘"I*
of the average working of a 200-acre farm. .. —jtvy ,, 73% 74% 73%
He gives the entire expenses, Including In
terest on value of form and farm Imple
ments, on stock and rail freight to Bosar o, 
and from this deducts Income from sales of 
maize, calves, poultry, etc. He allows 100 
acres sown with wheat, total yield 300 
quintals, about 3,000 bushels, and makes 
lost delivered at Rosario gl.02 In Argen 
tine currency: Wheat was then worth gl.30 
delivered at Rosario. The then quotation 
of gold was 220. The coat of wheat at 
Rtaarlo, In gold, was 40 cents, the selling 
price was 62 cents; the farmer's profit, 16 
cents per bushel. With wheat at above 
prices In Rosario, Mr. Goodwin makes the 
cost c. I. f. ports In Europe 28 shillings per 
quarter of 480 lbs.

week of isos. Shipments by «
U. 8. nud Canada, 1,063,000 boa.; Argen
tina. 2,432.000 bosh.; Australia, 828.itoo 
tomb.; hidln, 104,000 bustl.i Russia, 1,120,

Maize shipment* the past week : Aus
tralia, 40,000 bush.; Russia, 320,000 bush.

Grain at Toronto.
Apr. 17, '00. Apr. 10, W. 
.... 61,812 64.804
.... 14,668 20.068
.... 18,0)0 18,000
.... 913 / 912

To the Trade
April 18.

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

s
t t;

v «-1
twentie

ONTARIO.YES: SILKS
have been advanced

But not by us. We 
bought before the ad- 

took place, and

TORONTO,

Authorized Capital! $1,000,000.
Aide digestion, procure» 
sound deep and • keen 
appetite.Wheat, bn 

Barley, bn ...
On | a, bo.........
Peas, bn .....

European
1 be return* of the European trade tor >h* 

eight months, August 1 to March 31, shew 
that the quantity or Foreign wheat talAu 
tor eonsufnptlou by the Importing countries 
of Europe during these months was 240, 
876,000 bushels, or 8 weekly average m 
the 35 weeks of 7,060,000 buShela. This al
most exactly corresponds with the estimate 
submitted by The World, soon after last 
harvest. Generally, Europe require* larger 
Imports In the last four months of the crop 

Tty car than In the earlier monfBJfshnt this 
season this Is not likely to be the SSfr «• 
European farmers leave been feluetaw sel
lers, and bold a much larger proportion of 
the wheat crop than usual. <

7
It I» prescribed by 

leading physician* all 
I over Canada for nurstoff
. mothers, delicate child-
^ ren, nervous people and 

m convalescent*.
Q When ordering Malt 
Jfl Extract from your drug- 

gist, if you want the 
best, insist upon getting 

m "O'Keefe'».''

e

vancc 
arc now showing eat Consumption.

A Well Assorted Stock 
At old prices. ISSUE OF $250,000 STOCK AT 105.» '

Taffetas in colored, 
shot and white; Surâhs 
in black and colored; 
Satins in black and 
colored.

J'
PIRBCTOR8 *

ALEXaKSeBsim3&3LA»K-ooi Toronto 1 v"ce„

N.8.

Mnnairer * - f Secretary «
W. S. DINNICK. HENRY COOKE.

BANKERS-Bank of Montreal, Yortge S^et Brancb, Toronto. 
SOLICITORS—Messrs. MACPONELL, BOLAND & THOMPSON.

’ v. y am ar Surveyor Oj 
Wifi Do

i
President.

Presidents/
f

_____ &=<*<£>
w. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, y< 
General Agent. TORONTO

»

Blouse Silk
In Fancies,StripesChecks 

Filling tetter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co/

V
s*

Than,h

SHOULD YOU WANT
The serrvlces of *

.Reliable, Expert Auctioneera? VOTES BA'34% ....Corn—April ...
'• —May ... 80

Oat»—Apÿ[

“ —May
•• —July

’ Pork—April 
: <* —kiay ..-. o 07

—July ,.. 0 22 
Lard—April .... 6 12 

" —May ... 6 17
•• —Juiy ... S 32

Bibs-April ... 4 86 
•• —May ... 4 70
« -Jut, ... 4 86

"g
m -T »-
** 26% 24%

>
mm CO.teVLT....Wellington and Front flte. Beat, 

TORONTO. '
33% 36 Ç.J. TOWNSEND & CO28%20%1

25• ’? 24%
The Bertram 

» a Straigh
» **& a':a m'ôt ' o on wheat to be In a materially damaged con

i' A; 2 is o 17 dltlon, bet a great many place* have beenIZ 617 Uî ln.X«ttbw<.,,!enthTU,SUi ."drottSTe- In' asking the public to subacribe for -took in THE STANDARD LOAN COMPANY the Director, feel „
5 33 S3) j« f',lra<'nghtll‘cropWof tStiCT^wheet ïnd'Tm *ured that there is ample room for a new Loan Company, and that the conditions arp now particularly favorable far

yi.% 4 «7 4 70 advisable to take the celling aide, even the laandiing of such an enterprise. * *

... ...............:.i:“ esSSlBlSl ->
Eaat Bnffalo, April It.-^-Cattie—The^tnnr ow|ng tQ intern,,,, 0* ti1P *ea«i,n. flpecu- Signally felt. , , . - -

ket wa* generally •‘rower and io - intiveiy, the situation u favorable to the Property is steadily increasing in value, while there is ncHngn of a tendency to inflation, and, in manufseter.
wnb6 course* klml. «je b.,1. for cbot^w ^ ^*"îoo“ ~.TTor'tZ ing industries, there is no symptom of that over-production whictoendange» theprosperity
extra wam*W to^jM, bot tbe^waiM |[l(, iK-uer during the latter part of the aes- To avoid unnecessary expense in connection with organization, THE STANDARD LOAN COMPANY he
{.Urttie* qnouui hgure. "h;- «njeriDg^ were | ^,‘n * 'kl-1 rv/"» SSti AÜ. « t£t ttVÜrJ'Z arranged that The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, of Toronto, shall act as Trustees of the funds deriv* 

' jgÜÏÏ j^' îupply ot «gy ÎK fair'buy* from sales of stock, and Perform such duties as are incidental to the management? of a new company in if p«-

: wa. moderate,ithedem*ndwmewbatitrregr ||ig wfl„ t6roagh c.0mml««lon peo liminary stages. , .....
!^.a wert^etly w'411 cleaned up. ^Choice to corn.w.th The terms of the arrangement are such as to reduce the expenses of management to a minimum, white
fat mocker* w*ld' lull «'ro ^ toit^n il(JWMl a moderate trade. Price* followed wheat stock of the Company is being placed.

w«on the*,|ong'*!de°of'the"market*"There THE STANDARD LOAN COMPANY will beessentially a Canadian Company, developing Canadian
h5?’1 t‘n u'*,oodto choice botcher»' wa* no Increase In the western offerings.' terprise and finding safe investments for Canadian Capital. ,
SSygWa" MrW&teJ: Subscription books $11 open at the offices of the undersigned on

Sful*’ ti4»)0 to feeder Toil», *3 26 to fairly large percentage of this I* for ex- MAY, at 10 o’clock, the Directors reserving the nght to allot such subscription and for such amount as they «
®; ? nojL, Z prove, and to close the subscription book, without notice.

aSoSTtL^iii asrs.’it'S 2,500 Shares of $100 Each at 105-$262,500.

extra “quafty, fdT to »i.787 commente fl^i*,0„^Buied quiet, and lower to- Fifteen per cent., inclusive of premium, payable on allotment, balance as dpy be called by Directors. St.
FàViïki&r-dTfo S&U ÎC& PrlceTit the ylrtT/re higt ^bers preferring to hold securities free from all liability for caUs may pay for their shares m full upon allotment

^ riba.^^h*0^r,,ira»nkonub; Fermi and agglicatkMis fer stock may k bad « tlie office ef , . . j
E&pria'ie^f'ire ThtoS'.b'?.rtforeMn THE TRUSTS A GUARANTEE CO., Limited, 14 King St West TORONTO.
wiEknd M.ring'c?»/comroon to good, 620 May, and price* now are on a »nb*tantlal 
lo |26; calve*, choice toextra, 65.25 to 65.60; bn «Is. Estimated bogs for to-morrow 19,- 
good to choice, 65 to 66.26. -

8heep and Lambs—The trade to-day was 
somewhat Irregular a»- to price, but with 
liberal offering*, about 78 load*, was com
paratively to good position.' Of. the offer- 
uga, there were about 25 load* of clipped 

sheep and lambs and a fair. Importation of 
western wool lamb*. Native «beep and 
lamb* sold all right, but it wa* difficult to 
sell westerns, even at a decline of 25c from 
the native hast*. Wool lambs, native, choice 
4o extra. 68.26 to 66.35; good to choice, 6«.V,

60.25, fair to good, 66 to 68.13; common 
to fair, 65.25 to 63.75. Sheep, choice to 
textra, 64 75 to 65; good to choice, 64-80 to 
64.75; clipped native lamb*, choice to extra,
65.15 to 60.25; good to choice, 63 to 85.13.

' The balk of the sales were at 65.15 to 65.20.
Export clipped lamb* were quotable on the 
basis of 60 05 to 65.16, mostly Inside flgnres.

Hog* The trade was to good petition,with 
load* on sale. Heavy opened at 54.10 

lo 64.15; mixed, 64.10; Yorker», 64 to 84 06, 
with a few sale* nt higher figures; pig*,
68.86 to 83.90; roughs, 63.30 to 53.36; stag*.
82.50 to 63. The bulk of the Yorkers sold 
at 51.05.

OSGOODS MALL TO-DAT.

Queen's Bench and Common Pleas Divis
ion—Case* set down for argument : Hawk
er v. Ker; Taylor v. Roberts: Mills v. Cor- 
lett; Teetael v. Bawtlnhehner._____________

!
’ 101• 1* /-

IB I* MB XM RICHARD
CHAIN AND PHODUCB.

Floor—Ontario patents, to bags, 63-80 to 
63.70; straight rollers, 3.10 to $.i.2u; Hun
garian patents, 63.00 to 64; Hanltobn bak
ers', 63-80 to,63.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 
68c north and west; goose, 66c to 68c, 
north and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c 
at Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. 
Prices are nominal.

Oats—White nets quoted at 81c to 31%c

Hye-Quoted at tfe to 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 42c to 46c west.

Bock wheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at 8J4.50 and 
Ihorts at 815,60, to carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Com—Canadian, 38c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 66c north and West, In car 
lota. —

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track to Toronto, 63.80; In barrels, 63.90.

nt.(Lawrence market.

> •

AN ■*!*•• 
' Ini flisrte « 

tot In

Ottawa, Avril I 
night the longest 
taken place In tb< 

on an addn 
from the Thome 
welcome words, 
uttered 
In the 
been uBaaualljfc * 
the whole 20 day 
were well filled id 
received » large 
drees, who bad, l 
with the Speaker 
ate. The House 
tot at fan with I 

Î CoL JfdmvMie, an 
■ v so that,U thon, 

• Brigadier'' and 
At W.46 the dll 
Bertram's a met 
amendment to lb 
on March ail. tha 

- to HI* Kxeetlene 
Horn the Throne.

f ' Market Fluctuates Under Influence of 
Crop Reports.

After
IV
I

iI

i» A-
Chisago Option» Made a Net Gain 

of • Cent n Bushel Yesterday — 
red Half aChicago Cora Adv 

Cent—Visible Bnpplr—Local Grain 
add Produce—Note» and Gossip.

Monday Evening, April 17.
Liverpool wheat future» held steady to

day, closing prices being almost Identical 
With Saturday's last quotations. Paris 
wheat declined 5 to 10 centimes to-day and 
Parts flour 10 to 85 centime*.

Chicago's wheat market wa* active and 
h regular again to-day, trading and prices 
c, ntlnulng to remain under the Influence 
of the contradictory crop f reports. The 
oi«-nlng was at a good advance over Sun
day, but the market soon broke a cent. 
Late buying and covering by abort» sent 
prices up again and the future/ closed 
nearly a Cent above Saturday's Anal figures.

Liverpool maize futures to-day closed <4d 
to %d per cental higher than on Saturday, 

corn roture» advanced %c per bn.

MONDAY MORNING, the 1st DAY <
M tb?

crhalr.
t

i I
1 .

- i

».

000. OSLER & HAM MO
E. B. OsbtB, CT0CK BB0KCRS

O fINANCUl AGf

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers aad Hmsteit Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
' Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
JoRn Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

C. W. YARKERAs Is uensl on Monday, the receipts of 
farm produce were light, 8 loads of grain, 
10 of hay and^one of straw.

Wheat—Firmer; one load of white sold at 
71 %c per buith; one of red at 71c, and one 
of peas at 62c.

Hay—firmer; timothy fold at 69 to 810 
per ton, and clover or mixed bay at 87 
tv 68.

Straw—Firm; one load sold »t 86.60 per

PHOHB 928 
Broker and Financial Agent, 

Canada Life Building.
Ha» completed «rangements with an Eng
lish agent to supply additional-capital for 
well established business In Canada, or 
wdnld purchase outright. 246

London Markets Cheerful.
New York, April 17.—The Commercial Ad

vertisers financial cable from London say a : 
mftitet* here were active and cheerful 
y. The feature waa the copper depart-

t

H. Ç. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock ] 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, 
way C»r Trust, and MlaeellâL “ 
ti res. Stocks on Ixmdon (Engl-, New 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges e 
and sold qn commission.

t
Chicago 
for the

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day, 310 cars, against 231 the 
responding day of 1808. *

The English visible supply 
creased 489,000 bushels the

Theday. to-day.
ment, In which there waa a bear squeeze 
by Paris on a biyge scale. Americans opened 
gotil. ••Punters" bought for, an hour. Then 
they sagged. New York hesitated, then 
bought, causing the close to be at the t est.

Cotton Markets.
New York, April 17.—Cotton, 

steady, ' 3-16 higher; middling uplands 
6 6-16; middling gulf 6 9-16; sales 626 
bales.

New York. April 17.—Cotton, futures clos
ed steady. April 5.78, May 6.82. June 5.87. 
July 6.98. Aug. 5.93. Sept. 5.90, Oct. 5.1». 
Nov. 5.95. Dee. «.00, Jae. 6.04. Feb. 6.07, 
March 6.11.______________", /

AN ARTISTIC POLICEMAN.

' The ivtiult w 
amendment wa» 
against. The rot, 

■x with the except
voted with the
laugh waa caww

, rising alter Mr.
discovered his ei

cor-
' v

of wheat In 
past week. ton

The Minneapolis Market Iletiord says that Potatoes—Firm ; none offered from farm- 
there 1» likely to tie a moderate Increaae In en- waggons, but car lota sell at 77c to 80c 
the acreage of grain crops In the North- per bag.
west, because much mew land Is brought Butter—Plentiful, and price» easier at

^ihtder cultivation for the first crop. quotations given below.
The supplement to The Liverpool Corn Qrnl 

Tr.ll» News, April 3. gives'a list of 714 Wheat, white, bush ....60 71%to8-..
Steamers and Sailing vessels now loading or •• red, bush ....................0 71 .... ,
ei gaged to Ionisât Argentine porta. >« fife, spring, bush.. o 67 0 t*r 115

The first charters for straight grain car- “ goose, bosh ....... 0 66 0 65%
goes from Chicago to Buffalo were made Oats, bush .......................
on Thursday last. They were for boats Kye. bash ...................... ..
cow on Lake Erie, which will- arrive in Barley, busb.... ..... 
opening of navigation. The rite iyas 2 Buckwheat, bush .....
et nt*, corn or wheat, shippers' option. 1 ‘'its, bush ...........
-The Modern Miller say* : Growing wei- 8

tber In the winter wheat belt bn* Improved ' L'-'..'- ' '*? ®S to 90
the flppearniHx* of plant and It» con'll- seed, ,btixn>. 5 00
tlon li notobly better. iaacT "IS

A Kansas miller writing to The North- .. Vo' .. ••••••
western Miller **ys : Wheat Is not nearly j Timothy tinéh *'
In as bad a condition as reported. Not over p.,.au* white hush 
15 per cent, will be plowed up, and as there H»v »Md 8t,»w- 1» an Increase In acreage the loss will be *y ®*rew
comparatively little. With favorable wea- * P»r ton... .69 00 to 810 00
tber we can raise more wheat this year c iTeri F*1" Sou
than last Straw, sheaf, per ton

„ . . . . . Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00The receipts of floor and wheat at the n.. 
tine primary western markets during last ,,
week were 186,801 barrel* floor and 2,054.- ““«*;• lb. rolls ...
800 bushels wheat, as compared with 128,- H“Lter' ar*,‘‘,!I0 * '
647 barrels flour and 1,651.008 bushels _ ''-88*. new laid .,

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .64 60 to 65 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb ... 0 08 ' 0 09
Lamb, spring, each ........  3 00 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 7 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ..........  7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light........  5 25 5 40
Hog*, dressed, heavy .... 5 00 ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .....
Turkeys, per lb .......

Fruits and Vegetables—
* Apples,

Cabbage, per doz 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per bag .,
Potatoes, per bag 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bai

At 4% to 6% 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

$250,000 TO LOANto
E. L. SAWYER A COU

spot closed FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, V\ the proper time

Investment flgeni
Canada Life Building

r( W. A. LEE & SON A Du23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Bojr and Sell Miniac and other

STOCKS
Quotations = end Information gladly fur

nished. "b-’
Correspondents In Montreal, New York, 

Chicago, I-ondon and alio the West.

Heal Estate, Inauranoo and Ftnan 
olal Brokers,

iu«n.-
no less than 1- 
paper. There an 
Seed. 1» pah Be

MM tbetr 
reading, i 

papers, tie., and 
priva* bill» to li 
on the order P»! 
days of the debu 
a respectable |muh 
•o that It will be 

- pbmty of work a 
m-xt few days.

GENERAL AGENTSS3 0 37
% haveWESTERN Fire and Marine Asaurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Asanrance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Asanrance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co„ Urn- 

ployer*' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast.
I Phones 592 and 2075.

ed TORONTO.0 42
V . 0 56 

. 0 62 > Walter «.George Kerr.

KERR A MORSON,
STOCK BROKERS,

Hew York Correeposxlents: 
Henry Clews * Co.

Au Accident Crippled Him end He 
Learned Hew to Point.Lire Stock at New York. .

17.—Beeves- Receipts^ ÆmHlu» Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGH. 

Æmilivk. Jabvis, Member.
26 King Street Went. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.'

New York, April 
3154; active; steers higher; bulls and cows 
firm to a shad* higher; medium^ to prime 
steers, 64.75 to 85.50; fair to choice oxen and 
stags, 64 to 64.70; bulls, 63.40 to 64; choice 
fat do;, 64-25 to 84.40; cows, 62 to 63.70.

Cables quote live cattle slow at ll!4c to

1 ‘ London, April 17.—One of the most .in
teresting pictures to lie shown at to# 
Royal Academy exhibition omening next 
mofitb Is a landscape painted by Constable 
Jones of the Leeds police forée.

Jones sustained an Injury dtiklug a strike 
In 1893. which permanently* disabled him, 
and, tielng unfitted for ordinary 
was uppoln

8 00
J ■ 4 20 

3 60I . 3 00 8 40 
. 1 20 1 35 
. 0 80 0 90

lu1 4' Ottawa. Apr! 
House get devra 
eTter the breese 
the transie tart; 
introduced :

Hespi.'Miig the 
Mr. tilbson.

Trynmeud the 
M until.

WB BUY OB SELL
-New York Stoc

- • !?• * 12c; tops, 1214c; sheep, 12c to 13c; lamlw, 
14c; refrigerator beef higher at 10c per lb. 
Exports, 36 cattle and 25 sheep. Calves— 
Receipts, 4138; trade brisk: higher; common 
to choice veals, 84.50 to 88.35: culls and 
little calves, 63 t« 64. Hheep anil Lamb^- 
Kecelpts, 0772; wooled*sheep, 64 to 65,50; 
bulla, 83.80; clipped sheep, 63.60 to 64.80; 
unshorn lambs, 65.50 to 66-45; cilpped do., 
34.75 to 65.50; clipped culls, 84; spring 
ambs, 63.50 to 64.25 each. Hogs—Receipts, 
3,514: firmer at 64.10 to 64.30; western pigs,

doty, he
ted one of the custodians of 
Art Gallery. While perform

ing his duties - there be taught himself 
painting, and bis work Is said to display 
xery decided talent.

». Dog Collars
Muzzles 
Chains 
Whips s

’-> j- - -

RICE LEWIS & SON

7 no 8 00 the 24#6 50
6W■' * J. A. CUMMINGS &BUCHANAN & JONES »f1516 to 8 18 « Victoria Street.The Wabash Railroad

Is the great trunk line passing through 
Canada and through six States of the 
Union, making direct connection with more 
railroads and reaching more large cities 
than any other railroad In the world.

'Ihc "Continental Limited" and the "New 
Fast Mall" between Buffalo and Ki 
City are the finest and fastetitrains 
seen In this country.

Passengers going west abonld ask their 
nearest ticket agent for tickets via this 
great Banner Route. r

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair car*, and are solid vestibule from end 
to end. .

For farther information apply to any 
railroad agent, or J.A. Richardson. District 
Passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto and St.Tbomaa, 
Ontario. , 246

.v — 0 17
0 12% 0 14Ü STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance aiuL. Financial Agent*.
Mining Stocks Bought -and Sold on 

Commission.
Telrpheue IMS.

r tun XV7^ J. A. CORMALY At
cTOr*KQ

GRAIN and PROVISIOI
5» and B8 VICTORIA ST. .

Freehold Lean ■

wheat in corresponding week last year.
Stocks of wheat at Duluth, 10,706,009 

bushels; at Minneapolis, 8,723,000 bushel»; 
at New York, 2,015,000 bushels; at Detroit, 
364,000 bushels; at Toledo, 320,000 bushels ; 
at 8t. Louis, 473,000 bushel*.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour. 9,- 
barrels and 2,428 sacks; wheat, 56,551 

■bushels.

. Hr. Herrlewe< li (isversMiei 
(bleat t

Mr. Mor^Stiû fl 
the detune Du thi I 
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uewspumir nqsiril 

I corrnptlou. the '] 
of oVtelulu* lqj‘I 
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FT Jertaa M„ Teres toMontreal Live Stock Market.

Montreal, April 17.—The receipts at the 
East En0 Abattoir this morning were 500 
head of cattle, 800 calves, 50 sheep,50 lambs. 
The demand was somewhat limited, and 
prices were about the same. Choice cattje 
sold at from 4%c to 6c pey lb.; good sold at 
from 4c to 4%c per lb.; lower grade from 
2>4c to 3%c per lb. Calves were sold from 
12 to 610, according to size.-• Khccp brought 
from ;%c to 4c per lb. for ottl. Lambs sold 
at from 4c to 4%c per lb. Yearling lambs, 
from 4%c to 5c per " lb. Hogs brought from 
64.30 to 64.50.

ever Fheee 11*.

RYAN & CO., BROKERS PBIVATE WilUto.903

F. Q. Morley &LIMITED,
Corner Kies end Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

Victoria Arcade, /
18 VICTORIA 8T. - - TORONTO

Rooms 4* end 49.

.60 60 to 81 00 
. 0 12% 0 10

’( - " -J *v Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
Btatea bas Increased 7LOOO bushels; that 
of corn has decreased 2,163,000 bushels, and 
that of oata has decreased 234,000 bushels. 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and the corresponding week last year : »

Apr,17,'09. Apr. 10,'99. Apr.18,'98. 
Wheat, bn. .aO.Otrj.OOO 30,431,000 20,154,000 
Corn, bu . 29.798,000 31,961,000 34,017,000 
Oata, bu ....11,136,000 U,370,000,12,746,000 

There ate now on passage to the United 
Kingdom 24,400,000 bushels of wheat and 

, flour, and 4.480,000-Vnishel* of corn. There 
are on passage to the Continent 11,840,000 
bushels of wheat anil floor, and 6,360,000 
btehela of corn. Thus, the total quantities 

- of cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
“ figures for a week ago, are :

April 10. April 17. 
Wheat, bushels ......35,680,000 36,240,000
Cbm, bushels .............. 10,880,000 0,840,000

Tbus~tbe *heat and. flour on passage In
creased 560,060 bushels during the post 

passage decreased 1,040,- 
The wheat and flour on pas-

Brokers and Financial Agent*
Members Toronto Mining and Indu 

Exchange. Mining Storks bought at 
sold on commission.

I STOCKS, GNIIIhio PROVISIONSper bbl ... ...82 50 to 64 00
: $ 100

1 30 CHEERFUL 
LIGHT.

Dealers Sell It.
The Queen City Oil Co.,

Limited.
Samuel Roger*, Prealdi, 

Toronto.

THEÜ Correspondents:0 75 Mi
76 0 83
25 0 35 Etema,7’ HeiQte&LymQ" Canada life Building, Toi

Direct wlrba. Tel, lie#/ of Buffalo, N.V. Te|grhoae ^

A. E. AMES & Co. henry a. king a

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, April 17.—The moderate supply 

of eattle offered to-day cheeked all weak
ness In prices, and the market showed con
siderable change, particularly for desirable 
offerings. Fnficy cattle, 65,65 to 89-75; 
choice steers. 65.30 to 85.60: beef steers, 81 
o 64.70: Stockers and feeders,, 83.60 to 
15.05: bails, 82.60 to 64.10: cows and heifers 

33.40 to 85.75; western fed steers, 64.20 to 
.65JO; Texns steers, 63.75 to 65; calves, 63.50 
to 66. Active eom|M»tltlon among the buyers 
of hog* served to Impart more strength to 
the market, and some lot* sold 2%e higher 

fancy hogs brought 84.62%, and the 
other extreme price was 83.60, salé 
largely nt *3.85 to 83.97%. 1'lg*
83.35 to '63.85. There was a very g„. 
jniHjil for sheep, and prices ruled steady. hut 
lambs were weaker. The bulk of offerings 
consisted of the latter, sales being at 65 60 
«0,65.85 for Colorado wooled lambs, and 
f.j.50 to f.i.75 for wooled westerns. Medium 
*" Bjfme sheep, 64.40 to 85; common lots. 63
24,,^r,he5:<&;,catt,e- i5-ooo; h^-

100 Mach Ado About Nothing.
In the coarse of proceedings before the 

Master-In Ordinary at Osgoode Hall, pend
ing the sale by order of the court of the 
Port Arthur, Duluth and Western Railway, 
Mr. Burke, the secretary of the company, 
was asked to produce the minute book. This 
for the time was said to be missing, but It 
was In the custody ojl an official of the 
court. The alisence of tills minute book 
had nothing whatever to do with the ad
journment till April 27 of the question of 
advertising the sale of the road. The ex
citement and scene In court were purely 
Imaginary. Messrs. McKenzie A Mann's 
name* were never mentioned, but there are 

they may become purchasers of

*FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.-
Hay, baled, car- lots, per

ton.. ..................... ............ 67 00 to 67 59
6traw, baled, car lots, per
ton........................  4 00

1‘otatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 76
Butter, choice, tubs ....

" medium, tubs ....
" dairy, lb. roll* ...
" large rolls ..............
" creamery, lb. roll* .. 0 19 

Eggs, choice, new laid
Honey, per lb ............
Hogs,,dressed, car lota .... 5 10
Chicken*, per pair ............ 0 40
Ducks, per pa.r .....................0 50
Turkeys, per lb .......................0 12
Turkeys, cold storage, lb .,11,97 
Geese, per lb ...................t.~0 06

H

INVESTMENT AGENTS
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 
commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend on htiek and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
10 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO

Broker*.
4 50 
0 80 
0 13

STOCKS, CRAIN. PBtiVISIO
. 0 12 Privât* Wires. Teleohone0 10 0 11ri

12 King St. East, Toronto.

A. E. WEt«F-
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Manilla Rope 
Oakum 
Caulking Cotton

V -, b . 0 13 0 14
0 20 246

0 12. 0 12%
0 03 0 07 t bet-1 

meut
A few5 25 Iibeln Member of Toronto Block Kxchan# 

Victoria-street, boys and sells stock s 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and 
Ing shares Plrone 8237.

0 70 surmises 
the railway.

ASSIGNEES.t0 75 as- THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.0 18wtek, and corn On 
900 bushels. E. I. C. CLARKSONu 11)» Public School Finança.

The Finance Committee of the Public 
School Board transacted tontine business 
yesterday. The question of bank Interest on 
monthly bain nee will come lie fore the next 
meeting of the board, as well as the annual 
estimates. -

0 07 • ADELAIDE STREET EAST.„ sage a year ago was 39,360,000 bushels.
To recapitulate, the visible supply of 

wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with «at afloat to Europe, I* 66,- 
742,000 bushels, against 66.111.000 bushels

J. LORNE CAMPBEL: 1 ' Hides end Wool.
. Price list, revised dally by James Hallsm to 
& Him*. No. Ill East Front-street, To-1 to 
rrnto ;
Hides, No. 1 green .............60 08% to 8-...

" No. 1 • green steers.. 0 08%
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
" No. 2 green ............. .. 0 07%
•’ No. 3 green .............. 0 tsi‘4 ....
" cured ...........................  0 08% 0 00

Calfskins, No. 1 .... ...... 0 10 ....
Calfskins, No. 2 ....................  0 08
Sheepskins, fresh ................. 0 80 1 00
Lambskins, es eh...................O'10 0 15

..0 13

l .ir ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
f Member Tereelp «dwelt txebawgeANOTES PROM BELLEVILLE.

STOCK BROKERa week ago, and (18,514,000 bushels « year
. * ago.

World’s wheat shipments the past week 
totalled 5,1)67,(100 (without Danube) bushels, 
igulnkt 9,036,000 bushels the cnrrcspondlng

«• Workman Heresy Case to Be In
vestigated In Secret. NewOrders executed In Canada, 

York, London andYX ( hleago Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 East King 

street, received the following despatch 
day from Chicago: -

Wheat—We have had an aetlve wheat 
market here to-day, and at quite Irregular 
price*. There was a large trade reported 
nevertheless, with the bulk of the trans
actions In the July option. At the start 
the market wa* firm, ranging %c higher 
than Saturday's final figures, but the ad- 

was not maintained, prices falling 
1c. Commission bouses were the most con
spicuous sellegsT The buying wa* fair, 
but seattered.composed principally of local 
professional* and room traders. New 
York again report* foreigner* sellers. A 
fair export enquiry. Cables were flat to 
%d lower for May and .Inly unchanged 
Continental market* were all fractionally 
lower. The visible supply showed a small 
Increase of 71.000 bushel*. Northwestern 
receipts aggregated 310 cars, as compared 
with 231 cars a year ago. We have again 
been supplied with all kinds of crop dam
age report*. They come from quarter* 
west, but we do not credit them yet, al
though we are convinced that the crop 1* 
seriously Impaired. We think wheat will 
start and grow- over some of those deso
late-looking fields. These reports did not 
have the Influence upon the markets to
day as looked for. The whole future of 
the wheat market, of/ course, hinges on 
the outlook tor the new crop. The bear* 
have contended that the damage Is. exag 
gerated, and that the lucre*»e In area 
would readily overcome II. Growing wea 
tber, where we bare bad it, not Only proves

Murderer to Be Henered. »
Easton, Pa., April 17.—Judge Schuler to

day sentenced Llewellyn Stout, the murder
er of yarvey Wurater, the Philadelphia rod 
Reading telegraph operator, to be hanged. 
The date of execution will be fixed by the 
Governor.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864.

Belleville, Ont., April 17.—The first steam- 
arrive was the Nile, with wood from CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.er to 

Iiesarontoi
The Government dredge Queen commenced 

Work this morning.
W. L. Hamilton,

to ne

ttMTtt+mI tiInspector of Inland 
Revenue, who has been dangerously III. has 
taken a tarn for the better. , ■

The special cMmnlttee on the Workman 
heresy case decided to tit in private, and 
not to make their conclusions “public nntll 
Conference meets ^n jjnne.

Csadetiaed Government A net by.
The CoiisKtyntlve (.'lut, spent last evening 

In iIlKCiiselniXth'e nickel question, Mr. E.
M. Duma* In the chair.. The chief speakers 
of the evening were : Mr. J. W. Cheese- 
worth and Mr. A. F. Campbell, jeho strong
ly advocated on export duty An the ore.
The npntliy of the Dominion and Provincial 
Government* In respect to protecting and 
developing Canada’s natnral resources was 
strongly condemned.

KING
STREET
WKriT.

Wind, fleece..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super .
Tallow, rough..............
Tallow, rendered ....

TRY THE SIO9 MRS. R0RER, ON CAM" EXON. BOTTLED 
ALES ARC 

PORTER

0 08 ■(M6% 

.. 0 03 0 04

0 IS Ml 1H Mx Hot * Ratter of Oetwerd Applica
tion.

Mrs. Rorer answers, In The Ladlee*1 Home 
an enquirer about good com- 

lt can only come.from 
of the entire system, 

and that It Is not à matter of outward appll- 
< ... ..ni*4iing with the statement that 

“Yonr toed cannot postibly agree with yen 
If you mivc muscuiar rheumatism and a 
bad complexion."

It Is a known fact that many people fell 
to properly digest the starchy part of bread 
and other-food. Grape Not* (a delightful 

1 f„«. food) ere made of the grape-sugar 
which result» from preparing the starch 

t, iu ceri *11*. iii 1 he **me way art 
flclalty as the body should do by natnral 
processes. Therefore, G rone Nut* give one 
iihmI sit ready for Immediate assimilation 
Into blood and. tissue. They are made 
iho |v>»m cojup-ny at Rattle Creek. 
Mlrh., and are ready prepared, require bo* 
e:/ king u on 1 ever, nutl will lx- found mint

■ranee

i i* We do
■f*
2 not fit, you as a type, but aa an
* individual, and if we fail to

please you the loss falls wholly 
upon us. What further argii* fp. 
ment in favor of ordering your 
clothes from us î ' «Se

British Market^
Llrerpool, April 17.—(12.30.)—No. 1 North

ern spring wheat. 6* 3il (Duluth Inspection/; 
No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d to 6s 5<f: red winter, 6s 
C%dj corn, new, 3* 5d: old, 3* 6%d: pen», 
6s' 7'Ad ; pork, fine, 45* ; jjirlme Western 
me**. 42* 6d; Isrd, prime Western, 27* HtU 
American refined. 27* 9d; tallow. Anatrn- 
ll.ro, 24* Od: good to fine, 23»; ha eon, s.r., 
light, 29s 6d: )>.. light. 28» 6d: heavy, 28s; 
».<■„ heavy, 28s Od; cheese, both white and 
colored, 52* 6d.

LIverpiK/l—t)|>en—Hpot wheat steady. Fu
tures steady st 5* 6%d for May and July. 
Hfiot maize steady at 3s 5d for new and 3s 
6%il for old. Future* dull at 3s 5d tor May 
and July. Flour, 17s 6d. e

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing

■

!
> tJournal,

plfxlon, reciting that 
;i hcnlthv condition

more iai» 
•ter »>f lli» "

e

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Extra Stout 

flalf - Half

Bottled from 
Fall Brewing» 

and in FinestI I Condition
or an)

Minn
• He trad' mn t

{•»** their grlnr; 
“*M; there «rw- 
•h tin* qm*Mtk|ir 

formarH.
■ fftderlt*/ l.ut f

c. Jo)|«‘44 offf-
D» u^h .lt SL..»ut « «-1 

OwuMnlml’1
^ow, but U W4

4
A Finger Torn OS.

Charles Hackney, 252 West Rlchmoud- 
strei-t. foreman tor"H. B. Hughe*, builder, 
bad hi* right band drawn Into a planer 
while at work yenp-rday afternoon. A por
tion of the large finger wn* tom off.

I The Pure 
Product of 

the beat Malt
■ All Dealers and finest Hop»
■ and Hotel# perfectly Mended
■ have the m and brewed

:

by- In all cases of Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia, etc., Dr. Ward's 
Liver PIUs exercise a specific curative 
effect. 25c. a Vial or 5 for $1.00. 
The high grade cathartic.

Unlicensed Net».A
The Ontario Fisheries Department has 

valuable by athlete, brain worker or In- started business. Two anlku-nsed nets have 
valid. • j been seized at Ashbrldge'a Bay and one at

Hold by grocers. ltbe Island. Prosecution* will follow.
Tailor»—Importers.
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